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L . HARPER , EDI T OR AND PROPRIE T OR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER - DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGR I CUL T URE, LITERA T URE, TH E A RT S A ND SCI ENCES, RD UCATION, THE JIARKETS, &:c. ,,. 82 00 PER ANNUM, I N ADVANCE. 
VOLUME LIV . 
ESTABLISH ED 1881. 
10th YEAR 
Of successful B siness EIDeriencr.. 
HOWARD HARPER 
MT, VERNON'S LEA.DING 
REAL t~TATE AGENT. 
WANTED--HOUSES TO RENT. 
We are ~ .. ow having daily applicants for 
Houses by first-class parties. If you wish 
your House reo:cd on ~hort notice please 
call at once and list it with us. 
COMMISSIONS REASONABLE. 
t'OR !!ALE-C ITY PROPEJlTY. 
Xo. 413. Double Dwtllinu, Enst Front St., 
convenient. to Cur SU.ops, nearly new, IO 
rooms, choice property. Big bargain offered, 
No. 400, ]l ouse and· o,1e-hfllj Acre, South-
west of und adj oi ning city. Price $450. 
No. 410. Bu iinus Bloc/.:, Soulh ;\lain St. 
Price $3,000 on long time. 
No. 411. Hou se and TuJo Lots, East High 
street. Pri ce $2.500.. 
No. 412. H ouse ancl 7'u'o Lots, North Mul -
berry ,treEt. P1i ce $1,250. 
No. 406. Gltoite Resideiice, East High St., 
10 rooms, stable, &c. Price $3,850. 
No. 402. C'JaAce Residence,_ East Chestnut 
street, 8 rooms, stablf', &c Price $2,650. 
No. 401. H1lllse and T-,1,•o Lots, West Chest-
nut strcl"t, near Bridge Work ::,. Price $1,700 
No. 400. Hot:SE, correr Vine and ~orton 
streets, 5 rooms. Price $700 on time. 
1'r11'o. 399, Dw elling, West Vine street, ucar 
Mnin. !'rice $1,700. 
No. 398. DoubleD1l'elli11g, "rest Chestnut 
street, near Main . Pnce 2,500. Bargain ! 
No. 397. Desirable Gambier St.reet R eside1tce, 
choice location, 2 lots. Price only $ 1,000. 
No. 395. HOUSE and one-third ncrc,West 
Gaml,ier street. Price $1,300. 
No. 393. Oot.llt{Jt, Mulberr~- street, 1 block 
from Post-office. Price $1,000. 
No. 300. Suburba11 Resiclence, Nortb of city 
1 t acre, small honse . Price $675. 
Sv. 213. HOUSE, 'West High street, 2 
tv,·y frame, 8 rooms, cellar, stable, Artesian 
Well, &c. Price $2000. Big Bargain! 
No. 31S6. Sub11rbanResidence, North of city, 
Ii acre, 2 story frame, stable, c . Price $2500 
Ko. 381. Dw elZing , North Oay St., 2 sto ry 
frame, beautiful "Eastlake." Pri ce $3,,500. 
No. 383 . BY'ick J[ouu . We.!!t Vine St. 1800 
~o. 384. Brick Dll'elliiig, Front St. $2700 
!\ o. 385. J-[ouu. \Vu.ter stree t. Price $1 iOO 
Xo. 3i6. l'Qttage, West High stree t, 7 room 
frame, nrtesian well , &c. Price $1,600. 
No. 3i9. House and Two Lot,, North Mul-
berry 1::,treet. Price only $fl00. 
No. 3-13. Bn si n ess J>ro 1Jer1y, \\'est 
~ide Main street, between Vine street nnd 
l'ublic 8quare, known ns the Mead prop. 
ert_v. Price reasonable, if purchased soon. 
No. 369. DWELLING , Pleasant street, 
n.ew 2 s:ory frame, modern 1 7 rooms, flag. 
g1ng. &c. An elegant home. Price $2,600. 
No. 338. STORE PROPERTY -2 story 
bri~k. nearly new, near .Main street. Price 
$3,000. 
No. 367. DW_ELLlXG , ,vest lli gh street, 
near Riverside I)urk, 2 stor.v-frame, 9 rooms, 
~ta~le, &c. Very choice. Price only $2,200. 
.No. 2~5. BUSINESS BLOCK, Main SL, 
opposite Rowley House; 3story brick, two 
large store rooms and warehouse. Second 
story conveniently arranged for housekeep· 
ing or a Hoarding-house. Price reasonable . 
No. t26. STORE PROPERTY . ,ve~t VinE. 
!'ltreet, 2 storv brick. Can be boui•ht cheap. 
No. 245. B·us1NE:Ss PHorr.KTY, South Maiu 
street, 2 story brick. Price $l500. 
No. 300. HOlr~J.; nnd one-1hird acre, nd· joining city, stahll", frnil, &c. Price $600. 
No. 361. HOUSE, i\.fansfield il\'cnut-, 8 
rooms, cellar. stnl.Jle, &c. Price $1.600. 
No. 345. DWELLINU, corner l>'ront and 
Gay streets,·2 story brick, stnble, &c. Only 
one block from )Jfj,_in St. Bargain at $3,000 . 
No. 309. HOUSE, Gay street, 2 Stol'y frame 
choice location. Price $3 000 
No. 310. HOUSE AND THREE LOTS 
2 story brick 1 11 rooms , stable, &c. An ele· 
gnnt home . Price only $3,500. 
No. 197. Barcx: DwELLJNG BLOCK, East 
Vront street-nv-E Houses-centrally loca-
ted. Price reasonable. 
No. '.?19. HOUSE, ,vest High street, U 
story brick. Price$950. 
No. 2H:i. HOUSE, Jeffersonstreet,2story 
frame, 7 room~. cellar, &c. Price$t200. 
No. 232. SuoURD.\N .PROPERTY, 2 acres 
good house, stabl('I, large variety oftruit, &c 
Price only $1,000, if purcha~cd soon. 
Xo. 110. HOUSE und 4 L6t::i, adjoining 
city, 6 rooms, cellar, stable, &.c. Price $1650 
No. 129. HOUSE, East Ilamtramick St., 
nearly new, 8 rooms. Price $:?OOU. 
No. 259. HOUSEL Bu~ess street 1 8 room 
orick, stable, &c. l'l'ice $L600. 
No . 289. HOUSE, north part of city, H 
story frame, 5 rooms. Price $650. 
No. 215. TIIREE HOUSES, corner Gnm· 
bier and Gay streets,-King-propcrty. Will 
be eold at a bargain if purchased soon. 
No. 2~7. HOUSE and 3 ac;res, n ort h pu.rl 
of city, stnble, orchard, &c. Price $3,500. 
No. 283. HOUSE and 3 Lots, north pa.Tt 
or city, stnble, &.c. A burgain for $3,000. 
No. 218. HOUSE anQ Four Lots, East 
Front street. Choice location. Price $2.500. 
No. 35l. HOUSE, Burgess strf'et, 2 story 
fr,1me. Price $1.2001,...if purchased soon. 
~o. 347. COTTAGJ!.i, West Chestnut St., 
2 bh1eks from Public Square. Price $1,500. 
~o. WO. IIOUSE, north part of city, H 
ston frame, 5 rooms. Price $700. 
No. 2!>~. HOUSE, "rt'.!st. Chestnut street ., 
ueur )lain, :l story br.ick. Price$2000 
No. 308. HOUSE, West lligh etreet, 2 
story brick, good stable, &c . Price $3,860. 
FOR SALE or EX CHANGE 
No. 432. Du•efliiig, in Killbnck, Obio, new 
2 stvry frnnw, stab le. &c . .Price $1,800, for 
merchandi se. or i\fl. Vernon property. 
No. 431. Buifrli11g Lots, 4:3 in F'ostoria, 
nnd 9 in Tifliu , Ohio, frc.m $200 to $500. 
No. 433. Funn, 16 ocres, 4 miles west of 
cit,v, fair bnilding!l. Pri ,:e $tJ500. 
Ji'arm, llorrow county I SU acres. Price $.>5 per ncre, for Mt. Vernon properly. 
Nu. 435. Jfis soul'i Laucl, 180 acres, Texas 
county. i:~rice $10 per ac1·e, for Ohioproeerty 
No. 43G. Bu1i 11ess Properly, LeRoy, Kansns 
2 score rooms . !>rice $3,000; for choireObio, 
Nor1hern Indiana or South'n Michigan farm 
No. 4'.!J. Nebra.8kci Ln.n(l, 160 acres, Pierce 
county. $18 per A.. for Ohio or Ind. farm. 
No. 438. Afe-,-clumdise, general s·ock, $2,500, 
for Knox Co. form or Mt.Vernon property. 
No. 421. Farm, 75 ncres, near this city. 
Price $65 per acre. lf'or choice residence. 
No. 424. _Yebra&kci Land 60 acres. Pierce 
Co. $15 per .A. For property in Mt.Vern on. 
No. 425. Virginia. Form, 80 acres. Price 
$1 .600. Por Yt. V crnon property. 
No. 426. B1111i11eu Block, in Akron, Ohio. 
Price $8,000. Choice merchandise wanted. 
No. 427. Du:ellil&g, in Mt. Vernon, for Res· 
idence oubide wrpora.tion. PriceSZ,000. 
No. 428. Dwrilir1g, this city; very choice. 
Pl'ice $3,000. }'or choice Knox Co . .1'.,arm. 
No. 313. K ansai Fttrm, 320 acres, Hamilton 
counly, adjoining Federal ('ity. Price $3 1200 
Fvr Farm in Knox orudjoining county. 
No. 4H. . .Bu1inu11 and Dtcelti 11g hoperty, in 
railroad village, this county. l_i~or Fann. 
No. 418. India na Farm, 13 acres. H mile of 
Kew Albany, Ind .. flourishing city of nearly 
20,000. Price $11500. For Mt.Vernon property 
No, 389. Georgia }'arm. 35 acres, 1 mile 
of Rome, a city of 15,000 inhabitants. Price 
$3,500. }'or merchandise or Ohio property. 
No. 401. Kan3a., Land. 160 acres, Gray 
county; choice prairie land Price $9,00 per 
acre . }.,or Ohio fa.rm i Knox Co . preferreU. 
No. 383. Koma, La11d. lGO acres, Barber 
county. Price $1200. 
No. 369. FA.BM, 80 ncres, J.ucas Co., lowa. 
For property adjoining this city , Price$3,000 
No. 334. TntBli'R LA}(D, 320 acres , ,vayn€ 
Co., Missouri. $12 per A .. for Ohio property 
No. 239. HOIJSE. Sandusky street, in A 
No. 1 condition. Price $1500. Also, LOT on 
H amtrarnick street i price $200. ,vm trade 
for good house near fublicSqunre . 
FOR SALE- FARMS. 
No . 344. FARM, 55 ncres, 7 ruiles or city 
good buildings. Prico $60 per acre. 
No. 3-H. l<'ARM. iO½ acres near Mt. Ver-
non; choice bottom land, excellent buildings. 
Price only $125 per acre. 
No. 317. FAR:\(. 125 acres, 5 miles South 
of city, good buildings. Price $65 per ncre. 
No. 318. F...l.R:U, 75 acres. 3 miles of city 
Excellent buildings. Price $65 per acre. 
No. 295. 24 Acres, adjoining city.-$3,500 
);o. 29f.. 135 .Acres, 1½ mile of city, fine 
brick house, 2 good bnrns, &c. $100 per A. 
N'o. 263. 75 acres near city. $LOO per acre, 
Nn.2G7. 202Acres,5m.ofcity. $50perA N,,. 268. 183 Acres nearli'rwtcricktown. 
~.:,. 230. FARM 35 acres, 4 miles from 
)I c. Vernon, good l10uso, &c. Price $2,000. 
FOR SALE -M is cell a neous . 
No. 408. l<'reder-icktrnvn, Ohio, Re sid ,nce, 2 
story fouuc, 11 rooms, stable, 2 lots, localed 
on Cotta~e street. Price $2,000 if sold :soon. 
Jleat .JfarZ·et, in )Jt. Vernon, doin~ good 
busin('~, cl..ioicc locution. rrice $LOOO. 
Cheap Land s mul ll omrs, in Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Georgia. Alnbamn, 1Iississippi. 
and Lomsiann. Call and get <'irculnTS. 
Bui :din 1 :Lois, in Norfolk, Va Big b1tr-
gains I;_na?a.nteed. Selli11~ rapidly . 
Hall Jyp e Writer, cost $50. Price $1~. 
HOW ARD HA R PER , 
The Real l<.:!itr•tc Agent. Mt. Ycrnon 0 
' 
• 
MOU N T VERNON, OH IO : TI-IURSDAY, APRIL 9, 1 891 . NUMBE R 48 . 
CAN YOU S~~E? 
---eo~---
• 
-TRADE AT-
PORTER'S PA LACE PHARMACY. 
NOVELTIES IN 
SPRING OODS 
JUST OF.EN.ED. 
---o---
LA' l 'ES'r S'l 'YLE"I IN 
MILLINERY. 
Choice Flowers, Elegant Ribbons, Passimetcries, 
Braids and Ornaments. 
l\'ewcst Things in Veilings. Novelties in Scrims 
and DraJleries. New Styles in Lace Curtains, Jer-
sey Knit Underwear , Laces, Gloves.and Hosim·y. 
MILLINER YI 
LATEST STYLES. 
LARGEST S'l'OCK. 
LOWEST PRICES. 
RAWLINSON 'S 
THE LEADING MILLINERY STORE, 
104 South Mai n Str eet, Seco n d Doo r fr om Vme 
''TAYLOR'S BEST'' 
FI,OUil. 
II 
I 
ll 
BARGAINS IN NEW SAFETY BICYCLES. 
J OB L OT 
~RE~~ENT~, 
JUNOS, 
AND 
UN IV( RSll. 
SAVE MONEY 
By getting your or-
der in now while 
they last. 
The riding season 
will soon be here, be 
ready for it. 
.Jo b Lot. Note th e P ri ces. :MT.rs Price. Our Price. 
Crescent-Safety Balls to both Wheela......................... .... .... $ 75 00 $ 60 00 
Crescent- Safety, all Balls .................... ..... ................ ...... ,.. 00 00 70 00 
Juno 1ruproved, No. 3.............. . ...... ...................................... . ~ 00 ~ gg 
Juno JmprOYE'd, No. 4, all Balli,................. ............. ....... ..... ... 10 00 5• 00 Pathfinder-for Gentlemen...... ..... ............. ........................... 00 00 ° 
Universal- ............ ....... . ...... ............. .. ........... No. 7 55 00 
all Ball s... ... ........... ............ .......... No. 8 65 00 
for Bor, or Girl:::::::::::·~·. ·::::·: .. : :::::::::·.::::::::::·:: ~~: i ii~ 
,vhen these are ~one, which will be soon, no more can be had. So do not delay. 
Co,ne, ~lain and Vino.Stroots, F S "'B•)\ UELL A..P't. Mt. Vernon, Ob10, • • '-' • 'Y ! 1!!t 
-SPECIAL 
SALE 
Colillnencin[ January 20th1 1891, 
--AT--
SWETLAND'S. 
TH E SOUTH! B • 1 Near the bonlerof five S.tatcs. at lbe termini or t1ve Rallroorls, two are build· rl S to Ing, Is tbe manufacturing ec11ter, and naturul dl.strtOutlng point for a country 
' 
Richer in Coal and Iron than any single State in America. 
Retj()ureet1orcountry lributnry to Jlrlstol :-T .Rlpku·, Al.Ii, Cherry, Walm1t, Cbpper, J,t'nd. Zine, Manoanat, Marble , &ut, .Pfrutcr, ('o<ll, ll rmatite , LimQlllte, and Steel-maktno Or~,. en n. :BRISTOL ls now clouble theelze or nny town within an area of twenty tboaanncl SQlmre miles. nno:t ls the oenter of the rleh~t mk:lernl regloh ln 
the south. No benttble. town anywhere; ,vtnters mild, and Summem 
pleasant: a-dc-llghtful place to llve. nnd a profitable place to do almost 
nny kind or bmdness. r-'M ru>"V:ler lntorumtlon, addre83 
CHAMBER (J& · cc:.:MERCE, BR IST OL , TE NN. 
SPRING FEVER. 
A t this time of the year the 
blood changes, its circula -
tion is sluggish and the sys· 
tern is not properly nourish-
e.:. The result is loss vf ap-
petite, weakness, an oppres-
sive feeling of ful1ness, too 
hot, and Oh ! so tire<l . To 
cure nod prevent Spring 
Fever take Simmons Liver 
Regulator . All in nature is 
r.ow waking and everybody 
should invigorate the liver, 
kidneys and bowels with 
Simmons Liver R egula tor 
and they would not have so 
much biliousness, headache, 
dyspepsia and malaria all 
th.) rest of the year. You 
would not expect a plant to 
work off a winter 's decay 
and bloom as good as ever 
without attention in the 
Spring. Don't expect it of 
your system. Take Simmons 
Liver Regulator. 
,vmows, Cali., Sept. 16, 1889. 
"Prior to J 74 I use<l Simmons Liver 
Liver Regulator whiJe li,·ing in Vi rginia, 
and have conti nued its use since coming 
west. I consider it an excellent Spring med 
icine." W. A. St:HOR..'i, editor Journal 
As a Rure, 
It Is best not to attempt to reme<ly costlv~ 
ness by the use of saline or <lrnstlc pmgn.-
ti1rns. When a cathartic medicine Is needed, 
the most prompt and lleueficlal Is Ayer's 
rills. '.fheir etieet ls to rf"Store tlie regular 
action of the bowels, witliout weakening 
them. Being sugar..coated, these Pills retain 
their metlicinal virtues for :i. loug time, and 
are easy to take. 
" I can recommend Ayer·s Pills above all 
others, having long J)TO\'etl t!1eir value as a 
cathartic for myself and !anlily."-J. T. Uess, 
Lelthsville, Pa. 
"In 18581 lly the ndv\cc of a friend. 1 hcpn 
the use of Ayer·s !'ills as a remedy for bil· 
ious~ess, coustiprtli on, high fevers, and 
coh1s. Thf'y serrnd me better than any -
thing I had previously tried, and I ham u~ed 
them in attacks of that <:1m't ever !-iuce."-
ll. \V. Hersh, Judsonia, Ark. 
Aye r's Pi 11s, 
I'P.E:l'AP.En BY ' 
D.R. J. C. A YER {,:; CO., Lowell, Mass. 
So!d t,y :tll De,~lers in Medicines. 
Send s ~.cent st.amps to A. P. Ordway & Co.1 Boston, Mass .• tor best medical work published: 
_____ ,., _ _ 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
Drs. E. A. }'AllQUHAR & SONS, 
O F Z.\ :IIESVILl,E, OHIO, 
IIa,·c, :tl 1hc reque::;l of their mnn:r friends 
in this county, consen1ed to spend one or 
two days of each month at l\lount Vernon, 
where all who are sick wilh Chronic Di.s-
eases,will have an oppOl'tunity offered them 
of nrniling themsehes of their skill in 
curing diseuses. 
DRS . FAI..R(llJHA.R 
Will positively be in 
Mt . Vernon, Ohio, 
-AT THE--
ClJ'RT I S HOUSE, 
APRIL 2 1 a n d 22, 1891, 
And wm remain two days only where they 
will be pleased to meet a.II their former 
friends and patien ts as well as new ones, 
who may wish to test the effects of their 
remedies and long: experience m treatin.t; 
eYery form of disease. 
Co su e Ea rl y if' you wa1.1t to con • 
s uit th e D octor. 
Dr. }.,arquhar, Sr., has been located in 
Zanesville for the last 42 years, and durin~ 
that time has treated more than :S00,000 
p a t i e n ts with nnparalled success. 
Di se a ses o f t h e T ll:roat nn cl 
Lun gs treated by a new process, which is 
doing more for this class of diseases than 
any heretofor e discovered. 
<:Jtr on ic Di se u !!les, or,diseases of long 
standing, and every variety nnd kind will 
claim especial attention . 
F e m a l e C:ontp la.i uts of all kinds 
ski.llfully and successfully treated. 
S ur g i ca l 01, e r ati ou s, Such as am-
putations, operations for hare lip, club foot, 
remo,·al of deformities and tumors, done at 
home and abroad. Pil es t r e a te d and. 
1>osU h 1e ly c o re d by new ancl painless 
methods. 
CASH FOR MEDICINE in all Cases. 
CHARGES MODERATE. 
DR. E. A. FARQUHAR & SONS, 
12mar!Htf Zanesville, Ohio. 
TF.L EGRAl 11HY tauP"ht quickly and cheapl Graduates p'fnced in railway 
service. B ~t !:lchool of tclet;raphv on earth. 
100 yom~ men wanterl now. Send for cir· 
culars. VALF.NTTNKS SCHOOL, Janes· 
ville, ,vis. 2apr2m. 
THERE: is nn uncomfortable amount 
of pneumonia floating nround R.t }HP.S-
ent, and 1his is just the kind of weather 
in which it is well to be C'nrefu1. 
THE advertising mannger of Roche;j -
tcl''s grent Kulney Cure Compnny is 
dead from Bright's disease. \Vhat a 
satire on s0mc of the ach·erlisements 
he has published. 
--+----
c. P. HUl\'fl..:.'WTON, the ~ow York 
railrond rr.agnate, hu:; completed the 
purchnse of the Ashl:md, Cincinnati & 
lndianapolis Rnilrond, fur which ne~ 
goLiations hare been in progress for 
some lime })fl.St. The line will be added 
to lhe Ches,1peake and Ohio systems. 
- s -
o. \Y. POTTER, president of the Ill-
inois Steel Company, h~s been sued. fo!--
·100l)()() dnmng es l>y Eugene Dunn 1-
vent, who claims to ha,·e been sent to 
the peniltntiary on fnl.rn rharg:ts at 
IHr . rott~r\: instig~tion. Dunni\·ant 
was a newsboy and cln.ims to ha.ve 
courted Potter's daughter. 
H ox . L. 1'. XKAL of Chillicothe, de · 
cliues that he is not and will not be a. 
CA.ndidate for Governor as Rgainsl Gov· 
ernor Compbell. One thing cnn be 
truthfully sRid ~bout Larry Neal, that 
t,e always works for harmony and the 
success of Lhe Democrntic party. He 
is honest 1 true and reliable . 
GEN. BILLY )(A HOSE (white) and John 
M. Lnng ston (ncgro) two Virginia Re· 
publicR.n politicians who hn.v-e been at 
variance for a. Jong time hiwe buried 
the hatchet, 41kissed" and become 
friends; bnt this docs not imply thn.t 
Harrisou will :.l.ppoint Langston n. Cir. 
cuit Coul't Judge-not much . 
'l'HB l\orlhwestern University, of 
Enrnstown, Ill., hns announced an im· 
port.int departure. It is that fifty-one 
full new scholarships will be created, 
correspondrng with the Senatorial dis-
tricts in Illinois , and the State Senators 
from snch district will have the right of 
nomination to the scholarship. 
T1-1r. Steuben ville Gazelle mentions 
the fact that the Short Creek Valley in 
h Jefferson connty, which in former 
ycnrs wns inhnbited almost entirely 
by Quaker~, is now filled np with Hun-
ga.ri:ins :ind llnlians , who nre by no 
me:lns desirable ueighbon, . They are 
mostly employod on the rnilroacls. 
~-- --
1'1' i8 not simply the Governor!hip 
thn.t )fnjor McKinley is aiming at. His 
frionds do not hesitate todecli1re th:\t if 
ho serures the 11ominntiou R.nd i! elect-
ed Governor, he will then st rike fur the 
Presidency. As this is entirely n. Re· 
pnl>lican fornily disturbance theDemo-
crat 1 will not worry theJl)!eln:•s in the 
lea.st. 
Tt1E ' 1grippe" is making a terrible 
record in ChiC'ago. The death of 300 
persono in twenty-four hours shows 
appalling fa.tality. The ordinary denth 
rnle is 50 to 60 persons per day. The 
J'.,ortnhty is said to be due in a large 
measure to the extreme filthiness of 
the ~Meets, ns well ns to the exceeding 
humidity of the Season. 
How TII E promise of the ~f cKinley 
bill is kept we see in the nnnounce• 
ment thnt the Reading iron works hnve 
gi\ 1 en notice of n. reduction of wages, 
Abril 1, a.ffedinr, 2,000 workman. Yet 
these workman rill winter ha\'e been 
compelled to pay higher prices on the 
ne cessnries of life because of this same 
McKi,.Jey bill.-Piltsburgh Post. 
REPRESE?-;TATIVE l\l c MILLAN says so 
far as the South is concerne d there will 
be no electoral ,·ote cast in 1892 except 
for the Democratic ticket. So long as 
Lhcre is dnnger of Federal control of 
the elections rrnd th e building up of a 
really alien p:~rty there, through the 
instrumentality of offices the South 
will remain 1olid for goo<l government. 
• THE milrol\ds own 211,000,000 !lCres 
ofbn d, which is nn nren forger lban six 
States the size of Iown. Since 1861 no 
less than 181,000,000 nullion acres of 
land have been given to the railroads . 
It is such statistics as thei::e which makes 
Farmers' Alliances, with the added fact 
of immensely watered stock on which 
diddends must be enrnecl.-Pittsburg 
Post. 
Tr-i E right of the Queen of the Sand-
wich Islands to appoint a Cabinet hav-
ing been confirmed by the Supreme 
Court, she hns promptly acted upon 
her preroga.th·e . That the question 
shoul<l ha\·e bean settled in such a 
pencefnl nnd characteristicA.lly Ameri · 
can wa.y indicates that the HR.waiinns 
are not as black, or as brown as th6y 
have been painted.-.H.ecord . 
LAWRENCE BJ.nRETT had his life in -
sured for $100,000, nnd on the Wed11es-
du.y before he died he negot!ated with 
Rn agent for nn ndditiona.l policy of 
$:20,ooO·. H._.. put off signing the pnpers 
un til tho following S11.lnrdn.y, but on 
Fridny he was dead. Several business 
men of New Yorlr hn.ve lately Jud their 
attention drawn to thii circumstance 
by the cheerful life -insurance agent 
whose business it is to make eYery man 
think the next hour m~y be his last. 
THE boundary 1ispute between Ohio 
and Indiana is being investigated by 
Prof. T . C . Mendenhall who ia survey -
ing the line under GoYernment direc -
tion. If this is settled in Ohio's favor 
it will considernOly modify the poli tical 
stntus of bo~h States . The strip, ex-
tending the entire length of tho State 
would trn.nsfer 6,500 Hoosier Dcmo-
crali<: mnjority to Ohio. This being 
trlle, Gm·. Hovey is not ave!·se to the 
transfer as it would lighten his burden 
and GoY. Cnmpbell wouhl not complain 
as it would make Ohio a Democratic 
State reasonably safe oven in Prcs 1den· 
1ia.l years. 
How's This! 
,ve offer One Hundred Dollars Tewarcl for 
any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by 
tnking Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
Ii'. J . Che?rny & Co., Props, Toledo. 0 . 
,ve, the undersigned, have known F. J . 
Chenny for the last 15 yeanJ, and believe 
him perfectly l10norable in nll bus iness 
tra11sactions1 and financially ab le to carry 
ont any obligations made b_v their . firm. 
,vest & Truax, , vholeimle Droltl'g1sts, 'l'o\e. 
do, 0. Walding, Kimian & Marvin, Whole-
sale Drug~ists, Toledo, 0. 
RaJl'sCa.tarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood any mucous 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials si:nt 
free. !' rice 75c. JX'•· boltle . Sole by nil 
Druggist~. ap r 
TROOPS SLAUGHTERED . THE TROUBLE WITH l'IALY. 
A Second Cha pt er of the Blood y 
Tr ag My in Indi a. 
The Official Cor res!)ondenc e Between 
Baron P ava and Secretary 
Blaine . 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.-U. S. Gov't Report, A ug. 17, 1889. 
CALCUTTA, March 31.-In n.ddilion to 
the disnster nt l\Iauipur, it is believed 
that ~ force of British troops, com -
posed of n. c!etachment of 100 e;oldiers 
of the Bengal Infan try a.nd about 80 
Goorkas, who were marching from 
Shilling to MR11ipur, in order to rein-
force the For y -eeeond and l .,orty· 
fourth Goorkn. Light Infantry, which 
composect the escort of Chief Commis· 
sioner Quinton 1 were set upon by the 
A8sa.mese ns the native trnops were 
passing through n difficult and danger· 
ous pas$ , nncl, though they fought gal-
lnntly nga.inet heM·y odds 1 were kiiled 
to A. n!"an. 
Se\·eral mmrntnin batteries Of nrtil-
lny n.nd a force of candry nrc being 
prepared to ta.ke the field in Assam 
immediately. The general opinion 
seems to be tlutt the militnry autbori~ 
~es will have to punish the insur~ent 
tribes severely and prompt:y in order 
to avert n. more serious revolt which 
might follow any hesitancy or display 
of weakness upon the pnrt of the 
British officials. 
The seat of the goYernment of 
Assam is nt Shilling, whi.ch hu fl. pop-
ulation of about 2.000 only . The pop · 
ulntio11 of the province of Assam, how· 
ever, is estimated at about 5,000,t)()(). 
The hostile tribes are composed of 
well-armed, brave and cunning fight-
ing men, and are liable to giYe the 
British forces considerable tnuU!P. be· 
fore the re, ,olt is ended. 
Fifteen fugith•e Goorkhas who have 
reached K(lhima report tbnt Mr . ancl 
l\Irs. Grimwood, Colonel Skene and 
Mr. 8impson escaped into Cacl1ar, 
where the natives ar9 becoming relit· 
less. The party included 12 Europe-
ans. It is surmised that Mr. Quinton 
wns seir.ed at Mr. Grimwood's house, 
four miles from the cantonment of the 
main Goorkhas guard at Langthabat, 
and that 1,000 regular Kukilevies in 
the service of the ~Ianipur j?:ovcm· 
ment, were ordered to attack and 
massucre the troops. 
Apri l 24 De sig na.te d by Gov. Camp· 
bell a s Arbor D a.y . 
CoLU)rnUs, March 31.-Gov. Camp· 
bell lo-day issued the following Arbor 
day proclama tion: 
STATE O.F OHIO, EXEC UTIVE DEP1'f,} 
OFEl CE OF THE GOVERNOR. 
In compliance with the statutory 
provision enabling thP. Executive to 
set apart a certain dny as Arbor day, I, 
James E. Campbell, Governor of Ohio, 
do hereby designate Friday, April 24. 
to be 1w observed . The attention of 
the people oftbis Stale is called lo the 
subject of forestry, and it is recommen· 
ded that there be a general observance 
of lbe day . It is suggested that trees 
and shrubbery be planted in nil the 
towns and cities; upon the farms and 
along the streets and hi&:hwnys. Every 
effort should be made to direct :ntelli· 
gent thought in this channel. Besides 
the prn .ctical benefits to be gained 
through this nnnun.l plnnting, the 
study of trees and their culture is an 
ennobling pur!uit. The celebration of 
the day by the public schoJls i11 ap-
propriate exercises is especially co m-
menclad. 
In testimony whereof I hnve hereun-
to suhscribed my name nud CR.used the 
Rreat seal of the Stale of Ohio to be 
affixed nt Columbus this thirtieth day 
of l\farch, in the year of our Lord one 
thounnd eight hundred &nd ninety· 
one, and in the one hundred and fif. 
teen th year of tho independence of the 
United States of America. 
JAMES E. UA~PBELL . 
By the Governor . 
DANIEL J. H.YAN, Secretary of State. 
A Dre am R eve a ls Mrs. Spra.gue's 
Tr easure Th at W as Hidden. 
\VILMINGTON, Del., 111a.rch 30.-Ten 
thousand dollars in gold and green. 
b.v~ks have been foundsecreled in an old 
table in the residence of John Sprague, 
a shoemaker, at No. 721 \Vest Second 
~treet, this city. On Jnnuary ·'27 Jae,t 
Mrs. i\fasy Sprague dropped dead. The 
couple came to ,vilmiujtton from Eng· 
land thirty.one years Rgo. 
They were frui Rl and industrious, 
and during their thirty-one yeRr3 vf 
married life the husband weekly gave 
the wife a. certain sum of money for her 
judicious use. H e never questioned 
wbnt she:dic 1"ith the surpl1Js, but sup-
posed it was reguln.rly put in l.,1tnk· 
\Vhen Mrs. Spnig:ue died search was 
made for the b:ink-boo\c. supposed to 
exist, but to 110 A.vail. The house wn.s 
raneacked also, but still no money was 
found· 
Finally i\frs . McGinley, a neighbor 
suigested, ns she had had a. dream tu 
th11.t effect, tha.L possibly the treasure 
might be secreted in an antique table, 
and this n.rticle of fu rniture was ex&m-
ineti. T ightly wedged in an inside COi'· 
ner of the t~ble were found a bng ;,f 
Jt"Old and a roll of greenbacks, which, 
being counted, amounted to $10 1000. 
The hmib:ind has also fallen heir to $7,· 
000 iu Englnud. 
Killed By Ita.lians. 
r . .i..RKERSBU.RG; \V. Va., 1\11\rcli 30.-
Upon the railroad ]ices known as the 
C,\mben eystem, in the center of the 
st&tc, 700 Itali ans ar e working a nd it is 
only once 1. week thl'\L news r13aches 
them. At Al ton the repo r t of the New 
Orleans riot was received and whil e the 
Italians were disc us11ing it 11.mong them-
selves the forem an of the gang, a Scotch· 
man named :McCauley , said the citizene 
of Now Orleans did just right. The 
Italian, bec•me enraged and killed Mc-
Cauley. They then muti lated his body 
in a terrible. manner. The excitement 
f\m.ong the Ita linn s whe n they read Lhe 
pa r ticulars of the k i lling of their coun-
tryme n " .AS inten Ae. No iirreslB h:ive 
been :nn.de. 
ANOTHER new eomphc:ition in tho 
MacQueary case hns been develop•d 
by the Churchman, one of the lending 
papers of the Episcopal church. It 
claims that the sentence wna uncn.nOni-
ca l because it suspended the minii;ter 
f9r a certain term 1 and in nddition sen-
tenced him to be deposed nt the end of 
tha t suspension. "Th is part of the 
sen tence," it sa ys, "is clearly uncononi-
cal; it is not only destitute of n. shadow 
of just ifica tion in the canons and con-
trary to a well established principle of 
j ustice, but incl udes the strange feature 
of a ('Qurt pronouncing judgment on a 
man for an offense which he may 
never comm it- and for wh ich , if he is 
nfterwa. rd char ~ed with committing it, 
the court undertakes to declare in nd-
vnnc'e thn.t h e shnll not hn.ve a fair 
trial !11 
--- ----I :mALLS sn.ys: 11Lincoln, Grn.nt, Gat·· 
field, Hayes and H arrison nll read 
thei r inaugurals-Cleveland spoke his. 
It showed h ow tho rou~hly he had his 
intellect discipl ined . The re, before 50,-
000 people, where the slightest mistnlce 
would be he ld up to the country, wilh 
a p ieCe of paper no larger than a. visit,.. 
ing c-..ard to guide him,. he spoke to tbe 
wo r ld . It was. the rnosL remarkt1.ble 
e xhibitio n of nene and control e,,er 
given by a Pr esid ent on his inaugnra· 
l ion dny .11 
Spring stirs up the bile. You lose 
your nppet it e, fee l weRk, too hot, and 
Ob! so ti re<l. r:t.'a k o Simmons Liver 
Regu lator. * 
\YASHI~G-ros, April 1.-The folio,,·. 
ing currc,spondence between Secretary 
~Jaine and Btiron Favn. is made public 
by the Department of Stfl.te, to·uight: 
HOY.AI , LEGATION m· ]T ,\LY. 1 
WA SJlll'-GTON, March 3L, 1891, J 
:hl r Secretary of State: 
By my ~ two notes of the lJth and 
18th insts. I had the honor to call your 
excellency's serious attention to the oc-
currences of exceptional gnnity which 
took pince at Xew Orleans on the 14th , 
whereby four 1mbjects of the King of 
Italy who were confined in the prison 
of that city, were massacred by the 
crowd under thP. len<lersbip vf two 
American citizens. 
After having fonn~lly protested 
ngRinst the unjustifiR.ble conduct of the 
local nuthori1ies, which were evidently 
recrea .nt to n.11 their duties on that OC· 
rn.sion, I res1;:rved to the goYernment of 
his majesty the ric:bt to demttnti such 
salisf:wtion ns it might think proper, 
since the occurrences in queslion con· 
sLituted a patent Yioln.tion of the stipu-
lations of the treaty in force between 
our !.wo countrie8, which secures to 
Italian subjects residing in the l"nited 
States the Sftme protection thr~t. is en· 
joyed by Ameri can citizens, and which 
has always been extended to the lat ter 
in Italian territory. 
The reparntion demanded by the 
government of the ki11g1 RS I hM·c hn.d 
tlie honor to inform you i11 our inter· 
views h~ld during t.he last few days, 
were to coni::ist of the following points: 
First-The official n..ssurance of the 
federal government that the guilty 
parties should be brought to justice . 
Second-The recognition, in prin ci-
pic, tliat n n indemnity is dne to the 
relath·es of the victims. 
Your excellency was pleased to de-
clare to me that, as the federn.l goYern· 
ment did not think that it could take 
this view of the c:tse, it dec1ined to 
take the two aforesaid demands into 
consideration . 
Under the::e ci rcumstances the gov. 
ernment of his majesty, considering 
that the legitimate action of tile king's 
minister at \Vashington becomt:s in-
efficacious, hns ordered me to take my 
leave. 
[n obedience to the instructions 
which I hM·e received I have the 
honor to nnnounce to your excellen cy 
that I am going to le.1we \Vashingt on 
as speedily as possible, lea\ ' ing the 
?ifa.rqu:s Imperiali, his majesty's sec· 
retary of legation, in charge of the 
current bnsinebS of the royal legation. 
Be pleased to nccept, Mr. Sccretn.ry 
of State, the renewed assurance of my 
highest consideration, FAVA. 
His Excellency, Jnme 3 G. Blaine, Sec-
retary of State, etc., ,vashingtou. 
DEPARTMENT OF STATI~, l 
\V .,slllNGTON, April 1, 1891, 
The Marquis Imperiali, Chnrge d'.Affaircs. 
etc.: 
Srn-I have the honor tv acknowl· 
edge the receipt of n. note of yceter-
::lily'r, date from B:tron Fa.vn, who bas 
left the It:tlian legation in your cha.rge. 
I beg to expres:! the sincere regret 
which t.he government o!' the enited 
States received the i11telligences of 
Baron Fava's speedy departure from 
this capital. Thou•Th he hns more 
than once intima.t ed his purpose tbe 
Government of the United Stated t:>tates 
has been unabl e to !:lee adequate reR.-
sons for such a step. 
The Bnron 's service here for the pa:-.t 
ten yenrs has heen distinguished at nll 
times by the most ngreeble reln.tions 
with the execnti\·e department. of tbis 
Government. The regret at his lcav· 
ing, is enhanced when, as th e l)rc si· 
dent believe s, he has been reca.11ed un. 
der a misapprehension of facts by the 
Italian government of Italy. 
The cause of hid sundering his d1-
plomomn.tic relations with thid Govern-
ment is thus given in bis note: 
"Tho reparati on demanded by the 
Government of the King, ns I hase the 
the honor to inform you in our inter-
views held dluing the last few days, 
were to coneist of the following points: 
"First-The official aswrnnce by the 
Federnl Governrnent thnt the guilty 
parties should be brought to justice. 
"Second-The recognition, in princi-
ple, that an indemnity is due lo the 
relatives of lhe victims." 
The first demand tbus slnted by D~r-
on Fava. is 11:lighlly cha.n~ed iu l)hrnse 
from that employed by him rn his 
many verbal requests based on n. tel e-
gra.m from irarquis Rudini, which he 
left with me. 1\htrquis H.ndini declared 
that "ltflly's right to dem:tnd an<l to 
obtain punishment of Ll1e murderers 
and rm indemnity for lhQ victims is un-
quesLionable." 
It is inferred thttt Baron Ji'a\'r\.18 
change of phrnse mennt no chnngc of 
demand. I have enden.vore<lt tu im-
pre!s upon him in the several personal 
interviews with wl1ich he hns honored 
me, tha.t the GoYcrnrncnL of the United 
States is utterly unable to gi,·c the ns· 
surance which Mnrquis llndini has de-
manded . Even if the rn~tional govern· 
m ent hn.s the entire jurisdiction m•er 
the murder ers it could not give assur-
a.nce to any foreign power that th ey 
should be punished. 'l'h e Pressdcnt is 
min.ble lo see how n.ny government 
could juslly itiYe assurn.nce of this char· 
acter in ach·!\nce of a tri:11 n.nd a ,·er-
dict of "guilty." 
In the constitution of the United 
SLn.tes it is declared tha.t "In all crimi · 
na.l prosecnLions the accused shall en· 
joy the right to a speedy and public 
trial hy an impartial jury of the Slate 
and distri c t wherein the crime slrn.ll 
have been committed. 
It needs nc, argument to prove tlrn.t a 
jurv could noL Uc impartial, if it were 
m t\ny ~ense 1 or in n.ny dc:grce, bound 
before the trial of the nccused by an as· 
surn.ncc which t.he President of the 
United Stfltes hnd ,·cntnrcd to gh·e to a 
foreign pow er. In the constitution or 
the State of Louisi,ma, u1H.ler who se 
immediate jurisdiction the crimes were 
committ.ed, sub6tn.ntinlly the snme pro· 
visi-:m is found, so that Lho Governor of 
tb\t State would be as umtble to give 1i 
pledge in advsnce for the resull of ~ 
triRl under Stn.te law ns the I>resiJent 
would be were it practicable to try th~ 
leaders of the m ob under the 1aws of 
the United States. 
In Baron Favn.'s secon d point he do· 
mRnds the reco~nition 1 in principle 1 
that n.n indemnity is due to the rcla· 
t ives of the victims. He is assuredly 
under a grave error, when he declares 
that the tTniteJ Stntcs government Je-
clined to take tbis into considerntion 
and I shall regret if he bas comm uni· 
cnted such n. conclusion to y our gov· 
ernmcnt. Tho United States, eo far 
from refusing, has distinctly recognized 
the p=-inciple of indemnity to those 
Italin.n subjects, who m ay have been 
wronged by a vioh1ti on of the rights 
secured to c.hem under the t.renty of the 
United Slates of February 26, 1871. 
I have repeatedly given to Baron 
Fn.vn. the assurn.nce that undel' the di-
rection of the President nil the facts 
a.nd incidents connected with the un-
h1tppy tragedy at New Orleans oa 
:llarcb 14 1ast, should'- be most thor-
oughly invesLig:ite<l. I hn.ve also in• 
formed him thn.t in n. maller of such 
gravity the government of the United 
Ht Rtes would not permit itselr to be nn 
duly hurried; nor will it make answer 
to n.ny demand until every fact essen-
tial to a. correct judgmont shnll have 
been fully n.scertA-ined through legni 
authority . The impn.tieuce of t-he ag-
grieved may be 1H1.turn.l1 but its indul-
gence does not always secure tlle most 
substantial JUS~icc. 
Accept, sir, the assur,u1ce of 1ny high 
considerntion. JAMES G. Br.Ann;. 
The R ecalled Minister- Other Gos-
sip F rom the N a,t i onal Ca.p ita! . 
,v ASIUNGTO:S-, April 1.-Bnron Fava 's 
recall by the Italinn ministry is the 
~ 
A8SOW TELY PURE 
sensation of the hour here. Secretary I The New Discove ry. 
Blaine a.n<l P1·esident Harrison are I You have hear<l your friend1i nnd neigh_ 
hig!1ly exei:cised over what is term€d n.1 hors ta1kingabont it. You may yourself be 
a. d1plo~attc o.utrng~,verpetrJtted by an one or the many wh o know from per!ional 
hnrlequm fo.re1~n muustry .• \.ole:1can expericncejust how i;(oo<l n thing it is. If 
Representa.ttve Porter a.t Rome, will be you have e\1er tl'ied it you are oue of its 
giYcn leitve of abs ence until the trouble staunch friends, beca~sc ·tho wonderful 
is being fathomed to the bottom, should th_ing a.ho~~ it ,is. pmt ,~·hen once giYen a 
without further WR ming, instruct their trial , Dr. Krn!'i s New Discovery ever after 
rcpresentllth·e todenrnnd his pa.ssports. j holds a. pla~e m the house. 1( you ~1a,·c 
"I · ,. I' d I I· · I never used 1t and should be allt1cted with a ~ is not ue 1e~·e t rn.t t ns wil re- couih, cold or any Thr (!at, Lung or Chest 
sult Ill a declamtrnn of wnr, nnd should trouble sccnre a bottle at once and givo ita 
any ot.:cur, we can hold our own/' said fair tri;I. 1t is guaranteed every time, or 
a prominent official. The State De- money refunded. Trial Bottles :Free ut n. 
pnrtment is non·commitbtl, but, tha, R. Bnker &. Son·s Drugstore. G 
8ecretary Blninc will give the Itoli:rn . 
Sta.te department a few Jessoos in di- J The First Step. 
plornati.c etiquette, is not ataH d9,ubtcd. j Perhaps you arc run down, ca.n'teat cun't 
Italy will, undoubted~y, apologize be- 1 t:;Jeep, can't tliink, can't do any thing to forefintlban1 Y ml~lOns for its rn!.h ttl1<l Ull· your ~atisfa.ction, atJdyou wonder what nil1 pro a e ac 10n. y I Id 1 <l ti · Baron Fava ltnlian Minister who·,.. you. ou s1ou ice ie \farnrng , you 
• • ' • • 1 ~.·: are taking the first step1 into Ner·..-ous Pros-
1 ecal l 1s the seus~tJOn of the da.y. J,3 1mtion. You need a XPr,·e Tonic anti in 
one of the unluckiest of men. Ab,,ut Electric Bitters you wm find the exact 
fifteen years :1.go he wrus a. rich uol.,le- 1 re~edy for restoring your ncrvouii system 
ma.r11 of large estates nnd handsome in· W its normal, healthy condition. Sur. 
come He nlso 11ad n. hnudsome wife prisin~ re~nlls follow the u!le of this 
to wh~rn howe\·er u1'c estates belonged'. gre~t Ne:r\'e Tonic nncl 4-1ter~ti,•e_. Your a.p-
F . · ' •. d . . pel!te return:!!, good d1p;est1rJn 1s restored, 
.Ma ts l'ln eccentnc an at tunes \:Cry und 1he Li\'erand Kidney::i resume healthy 
d1eag_reeable person, and after a stormy action. Try a bottle. Price 50c:. ntG. H. 
ma.tnmonial career he and his wif'c Buker&. Son'& Drugstore. G 
separated. .Mme. Fava disappeared, 
taking with her her hu~ba!ld's in <"ome, 
Ell\.'e h1s sala ry from the Italian Go,·-
ernment. She is now li\ 1iog in I'R.ris. 
Their son, who is an n.ccomplished 
engineer, who is well·known in this 
city, tnkes hi.s mother'd part. and hence 
does not speak with his father. The 
Baron tried hnrd to li,·e on his saliuy, 
but barely made both en<ls meeL He 
had also lost considerablv in real es-
tate and Wall street ,peei,Iations . He 
dresses like a. swell. monocle, overiait-
ers, large cane and has the mauners of 
r,n nged fop . Ho accepts e,·ery dine· 
out, and having no Ji\'ery of hi~ own , 
his hired bill f~ots up cousi<lernbly. 
Easter Sundt\y l,e cut n, big figure 
a.moog resplendent dudes parnding on 
Connecticut avenue from t. Johns to 
the President's church. ,va-shingt on's 
grea.test dtide is BRron Fava, unless it 
be hie friend, Count .Arco Ysllei. 
Concerning the ltalhtn :\Cirlic~ter'd 
withdrawal, A. prominent oilicial states 
lh&t the ltalinu Government could not 
get a chRnce to bring up a. ma.a.of-war 
to New Orleans, and lha.t any Ita.li1u1s 
found drilling in army taclics ~ecretly 1 
ought to be e;ununnrily dealt with. :No 
credence is put in the report of .Ameri-
cnns being held ns liostnges by the 
Ita.lian Government. 
.\.L·, 1-tm·ou l:)resid<>nt n.nd )Irs. Harri· 
son were present nt 1he Fuller-Brown 
wedding cnemonies they were nbsent 
from the reception, the Preai<lent going 
to the \Vhite House, )fre. lfarri1,011 and 
the ludies going- lo the theatre. Sol'iety 
is gossiping considerably nLout it and 
i:; unA.nimous thnt a 1.·oolne8s existing 
between the P1·esi<lent's and C!Jief JuE-
tice's families i~ nttril>utnblc to Mi'!. 
Fuller hrwrng Etnid, so reported, that 
1!he would not lend n. hand in booming 
the socia.J fentures o f"thc 11e1v admiois-
tra.lion, as in a sense thn.t would be 
lrenchery to her id en.I, Mr s. Cle\·eland. 
~Jns. SHANE, f\ soldier's widow, with 
two children, mo,•ed from the East to 
"·y oming two years ogo 1 for the pur-
pose of holding n. mining claim left her 
by her hl1sband. She maintained her· 
self by teaching the schoo l in Jawbone 
Gnlch 1 and held poasessson of her 
clt1.im by doing with her own hands 
the required omount of assei-smeot 
work. \Vhi le doing this she has 
uncovered a body of rich quo.rtz, and 
the mine promises to be one of C'XOCP· 
tionnl \·nlue. 
Protect Your Health. 
Cold :rnd moisture combined have a tor. 
porbing effect upon the bodily organs. and 
1he di~eslive and secreli\·e procc!:18 nre apt 
to be more tardily performed iu wiuler than 
in the fall. 'fhe same i~ true, nl~o, of the 
excreton functions. 1'he bowels nre often 
slugj!ish:and the pores of the skin throw off 
but liitle waste matteraf thi:!I SC:\son. The 
sv:stem, therefore, r~ni1es ope11ing up a 
Jfttl~, and also Jmrifyiog and regulating, 
and the ~afest. surest and most thorough 
tonic and altero.tive that. can be used for 
these purposes is HostctteTs domnch Il1t· 
ters. Persons who wish to escape therheu· 
ma.tic twinges, the dyspeptic agouiel'l, the 
painful disturbance of the bowels, the bil-
ou.s attacks, and the nervous visitations, FO 
common at this time of the year, will <lo 
well to reinforce their system~ with this re· 
nowned YegelAble ~tomachic and invigo-
rant. It improves the nppetite, strengtl,len!$ 
the storunch, cheers the spirits, n11d reno· 
vate s tht whole physique. 
Nearly 30,000 bales , ,f unsold silk are 
lying at Yokohama., Jn.p~n. Should 
Lhinga conti nu e in their present, sta te 
and there be no ln.rge inflnx of e,pecie, 
Lhe Keiz:1i Za~shi 1tpprchends thnt a 
panic will o,·ertake th e Jnpnne:;e com· 
ni erciai world nt the end of the yc-ar. 
Lill le Jndith, the eight yeor old c.1.aughter 
of ~lr M11llinenux, of the Inland Christ inn 
Advocate. Des )I oines, 1owa, on learning 
that her Fpecial plavma.te1 n. child of her 
own age, had taken the whooping cough. 
took a l>ottle of medicine, which had cureU 
her of n troublesome coug:h. and went over 
and said: "You mu st i.akc this medicinei it 
will <lo you i:rood." ,.Ir. Mullineaux was 
curious as to tbe resuh and on mukrng in-
quiry learned that the Jillie neighbor, who 
had been unable to re~t at 11ight, hacl been 
greatly relie\'ecl in that respect. 1.'JlC par-
oxysms were ncilher so frequent, severe or 
4?nduring. 'l'he cough, under the genial 
a.ction of this ndmirableremedy, wus loosen-
ed. The medicine liquefies the mucus and 
enables the sufferer to throw it off. The at-
tack in the be~inning gave evidence of n 
severe allnck of whooping cough. Indeed 
it was a. genuin e case; but this preparation, 
while perhaps it nrny nol be a posilive cure 
for the disease, is undonbtedly able to alle-
viate it. If it docs not cure ti, it will give 
unquestioned relief. The medicine rel;trred 
to jg Chamberlain ·s Cough Remcdr. For 
sile by Porter's Pnlaco Pharmacy, J.B. 
Warren and W. C. ~ills & Co. Druggists. • 
The c~10ral se rvic e at AH Sainte' 
Church, New 1Iilf ord, Conn., \\RS 
bl'Ot1ght to a sudden close on Sundny 
morning. The organist was throwing 
all bis soul iuto nn improvisation whoo 
the wind was suddenly cut off, and e. 
moment later n. enn.rHng kitten wl\.8 
pulled out of Urn instrument. 
Would Have Saved My Child's L ife. 
" My child 1s subject to severe nltack• 
of <liarrhma. 1 wef\kening it \'ery much. 
Durillg tho Inst s icknesa, which wns es-
pecially severe, Dr. Hand 's Di:urho.•& 
Mixture wllB freely gh·en and an imme-
diate cure resulted. It would have re• 
qmred perhaps h:tlf & <lozen visits Of n 
physician, as on fornier occn.sions. J 
believe that Dr. Hand 's Remedie.s would 
bnve saved the life of n child I Inst, had 
ther been within my ren ch at the tim e 
of its sickness/' 'fhey are splendid 
family remedies. 25 cts. only, all dmg 
stores. Mothers lr) ' them for tbe little 
ones. The flbove is the experience of 
)!rs. F. II. Bennett, i~2 New St., Cam. 
den, N. J. For sale by G. R. Baker & 
Ron~. t)apr2w 
Bucklen's Arnica. Sa lve . 
Tile Best Salve in the worl<l for C.:uls 
Bruises, Sores, l·lcers, Ralt Rheum, l>'ever 
Sores, Tetter. Cbnpped Hands, Cb ilblains: 
Corns, and all skin Eruptions, and po~itive 
ly ('Ores Pile$, or no pay required. It is 
guarnntE'ed to give perfoct ~o.tisfaction, or 
money refunded. l'rice 25 cents per box. 
J•'or !<ale by G. R. Baker and Son. 22janly 
Prospecting. 
".Mn.rritige lh.:euscs here'! 11 he whisper-
ed to the County elel'k. 
"Yes.'' 
'·Get one n.ny we k d;.,y?" 
"Yes·" 
HGirl hn.vc to he here1" 
"No." 
1
' llow soon cnn I get one nfter i:,ho 
agrees?" 
" In 15 minulcs nfter you get here." 
118urc pop?'' 
"Yes. Any particular hurry 1\UOut 
it?" 
"There i1:1. Tllere's SC-\'en of us after 
the an.me girl, and if she sa.ys 'yes' to 
me I've go1, t<1 be spliced inside of ha lf 
n.n hour, or she'll change her minC. I 
am just prospecting, you see. Bo pro-
pared for n. <'j c lone n.bout two ditys 
hence." 
'·Every Spring," 
811yi::; one of the best houscwh•cs in :New 
England, " 'Vo feel the uecessily of 
taking a goo<l medicine Lo purify the 
blood, and we nil tnkc Hood'• 'al'sapa-
rilln.. It keep s the cliildren free from 
humors, my nusband srtys it gives him 
R good n1,petite, and for myself I t\111 
tmre L could nc,·er <lo nll my work if it 
wn.!$ not for this splendid medicine , It 
makes me feel strong and cheerful, nnd 
1 a!H ueYer troubled with hca<lacho or 
tlrn.t tired feeling 1 as I urnd to be." 
The oldest inscription in Hobrew-
tha.t cut in the rock which was <liscov· 
ered bv a. boy while bat.bing in the pool 
of ~iloam-has been cuL out and CM · 
ricd away. It is said thn.L the v1tnclals 
broke it while getting it out, n.Qd lb&t f\ 
Greek of Jerusalem hns bought tho 
fn1gmentR. 
Grandmother Says! 
\\ 'hen •he wns a girl tbnt her mother 
nlwnys gave h er sulphur and molasses 
to pu1 ify her Llood , but ehe now gives 
Sulphur Billers to her grandchildren, as 
it h1 the best rueclici11c she ever saw.-
The l'ather. 9apr2w 
-- -~- - - --
The \\"orld's Fair mn.nag-er1 hn.ve been 
ach·ised by a CbicAgo ma.n to consider 
lhe oxpedi ncy of having Lho exhibi-
tion machinery ::;tarted by the In.st 
living member oft.ho Columbus family, 
the Duke of Seragua, of Madrid, who is 
a literary runn and n.n nrtist. 
A gentlema n in Union County, Mo., who 
is too modest o.man to have his name men., 
tioned in the newspapers, was cured of 
rheumatism by Obamberlnin'ij Pain Halm, 
after trying other medicines nnd treatment 
for tl1 irlt>Cn years. For sale by lJorlcr 1s 
Pnlaco Pharmacy, J. B, ,vi\rren and W. C. 
~[i Lis & Co. Druggists. apr 
Uermany twill increase •lightly her 
force in Lorraine nea:t April. '£he sey .. 
en teen th Regiment will bo sent lo J\Ior 
schingin n.nd aBadeu regiment to 1\Iul-
hAttsen. The ga.rri son o.t Ila.gonn.n will 
be re-enforced, 
Spring 
Medicine 
The popularity which ttood's Sa.rsnpo.rtlta 
has a.tt3.lned aJ a. SJ>rlng :Mcdlclno ts simply 
n·onderful. It h recognized everywhere as 
the leading preparation for tltls sea.son, nnd 
no ot.her artlclo lu the market begins to reach 
the sa.lo which U1ls medicine has gained. Any 
druggist will confirm Utls statement. llood's 
SarsaparU!a. has rc.acbcd. tills position of the 
people's favorito spring medlcino, becauso it 
Uoes all tba.t ls clalmed for tt. It oonta.t.ns 
those properties which o.ro known to medlco.1 
science a.s ])Ower!ul 1n re.moving polscnous 
impurities from tho blood, and by tllc.tr tonic 
effect to restoro W3Sto t.15sucs and drive o.wo.y 
weakness and deblllty. 
"I run ha..vlng a good trndo on Ilood'& Sar-
saparilla now, and those who uso it Lb.Ink it
tho best blood and ton.lo remedy on the 
market." J. F, llITE, Owensboro, Ky. 
The lmpart.i.nce ot purllylng tho blood c:m-
not be overestimated, for wltbont pure blooc.l 
you c:mnot enjoy good health. 
At this season nearly every one needs a 
cood medicine to puri!y, vitalize, and enrich 
the blood, nnd wo ask you to try Ilood's 
PeculJ"ar SarsaporUta. ltstrengtbcns 
:ind bullds up tho system, 
creates a.n appetite, and tones the digestion, 
wblle It eradicates disease. Tho pecu11.1r 
combination, proportion, and preparation 
of 0 10 vegetable. remed\es used give to 
flood's Sarsaparilla pecul- To Itself 
l::ir cura.tlve powers. No 
other mediclnehas such a.record of wonderful 
cures. If you havo mado up your mlnd to 
buy Uood's Sarsaparilla do not be loduccd t.t:, 
take any 0U1er instead. It Is a Pccu!lar 
Medicine, aud Is worthy your conftdcnce. 
liood.'s Sa.rsa.parma is sold by all drugg1sta. 
Prepared by c. I. nood & Co., Lowell, Ma.sa. 
10 0 Doses One Dollar 
• 
L. HARPER , Editor and Proprietor 
omctal Paper ol" the County. 
llOUNT VERNON ,OHIO: 
TliURSDA Y MORNING , ..... APR. 9, 1801. 
TR.Arn·-wRE CKERS will be hnng in 
California hereafter. Right. 
TBE brains of the next United Stales 
Senote \fill be on the Democratic •ide. 
THE Republicans •.!ected Hampstead 
Wa,hburn, Mayor of Chicago, Tuesday. 
Italy's Strange Move in the New 
Orleans Affair. 
THE ifontgom er y (A.la.) .tldi•erfiser 
takes Lhis view of the present Ita.li:\n 
cr1s1s: 11If the Italian government 
thinks :Minister Blaine and President 
Harris un ought to send down to New 
Orleans nnd kill nll those:. engnged in 
the affair of a few days ago 1 it is ex-
pecting the impossible. Sec.retRry 
Blaine is largely responsible for the 
tu.rn affairs ha.ve taken by the haste with 
which he took sides against the people 
of New Orleans and the rnanner in 
which be spoke of the massacre. The 
Italian government shows its dense 
ignora .ncc of Republi can institutions in 
supposing that the fede;al government 
can interfere in 9. ma.tter of purely 
Stfl.te conre rn ." 
DEATH OF JOHN HARPER. 
l ma.ny good thing , liave fa.lien to J1i8 Jot there is nothing lie prizes higher than th e 
record bis boy Albert won while fighting 
for his country's flog. 
Mr. Harper whi le-immersed in busine5!! 
has not orerlooked the enrichment of mind 
a nd culture of iuteUect, but bas been a close 
student nud a wide reader. He i~ a thoro ' 
master of Englieh literature, an1l posses ses 
one of the finest libraries to be found in 
Pittsburgh. He has n hand ever open to 
thecn11s of charity, great ffrmness of char· 
acter, strong dome ,t fo atlachments, posses!io-
es rare scho lary attainments, nnd is held in 
esteem and respect in thegrt'at community 
wherein be Owells. 
Mr. Harp er is snrvivcd by his wife 
and three son~-Jol111 A., Orlando 1'1. 
and Charles S. Anothrr son, Albert 
M. and a d11,ughter 1 Lydia Ma.Bory , a re 
dead. 
The funeral senice:S were held nt SL. 
RIOT AND BLOODSHED. 
Terrible Result of the Pennsylvania 
Coke Troubles . 
A sp cc-ia.l from Mt. Pleasant, Pa., to 
Pittsburgh, April 2d, sa.ys that at 2:45 
that morning n. mob of about 500 men 
begnn rioting al the Slr,ndard works. 
They destroyed s.ome of the com pnny's 
proper ty and then pro('eeded to cut the 
telephone and telegrt1.ph lines of the 
Coke comp:rny, so that no warning 
could be i'lent to people fit ~,forewood. 
About 3 o'clock a party of men four 
hundred strong marched to Morewood. 
THE trial of the Elliott brothers a\ 
Columbuo for murder, has been set for 
the l\fay term of court. 
MR. THO:IIAS B. REi:D is taking a 
11 bird's-eye view" of Yurrup. There nre 
severAl other i:innocenta abroad." 
Secretary Blaine's reply to Baron 
Favt'- 1 the Italian rcpreaentati,:e in 
Waahington (which is printed on the 
first page ut this week'e BANNER 1) is a 
cool, cle[\r, di<:ipassionate document 
that will commend itself to the calm 
judgment of thinking people . This 
New Orleans trouble, if it can really be 
called an international q_uestion, will 
be settled in a reasonable, logical, di-
plomatic manner, aihl not by bluster 
and threat•. It strikes us that King 
Humbert l\nd Daron Fava, to use a 
homely expression, "went off half-
cocked," by breaking off nil official rt• 
la.lions with this country, while the 
trouble complained of was undergoing 
A judicial investigation. .As :\Ir. Blaine 
remarks: "The impnlience of tho ag-
grieved may be naturnl, but it• indul-
gence does not always secure the most 
substantial justice." 
A GRE AT many lllilitary organizations 
as wel: as privRte citizens, are offering 
th~ir services to the Government in an-
ti cipation of n war with Italy growing 
out of that New Orleans affair. l\fony 
patriotic people arc anxious to ser~·e 
th e ir country, and-in crease the pen-. 
sio n list. A nnmber of patriotic cow-
boys in Fort Scott, Kas. 1 the other day, 
sent to Secretary Blaine tile following 
telegram: 
E n <l ot· tile Honorable Caree r or 
a Pioneer C'iU zen of 
l,.ittsburgh. 
Andrew 's Episcopal church, Tuesday 
afternoon, Rev. Dr . ,viiite officiatinJ.r. 
The pall-ben.rcrB were \Vm. A. Caldwell, 
Reuben Millcr 1 Dr. R. M. Tmdle, Chas . 
In the meantime llic cornpany'o em-
ployes nt the Standard works hurriedly 
rep aired the tel ephone line~ and sen t 
word to Morewoocl th at slrikere would 
attack the works in three place!! , nnd 
h•d well-lnid plans to deotroy the whole 
plant. Deputy she ri ffi! were soon in 
rendincEll to recei,·e the nttack. Th e 
men we-re divided into three pR.rties. 
As the rioter s pn!!se<l the compRny's 
s ll>re th,y n11uie l\ll a!tR<'k upon it 111d 
rt1.id~d ir ns f::r :a; thev cou ld in a Lrief 
time, breaking win<lows and rJoing 
other damage. 
WHAT EX·SECRETA.RY BAYARD SAYS. 
THE Whitely shops at Springfield, 0., 
will be sold under the hammer shortly 
under au order of foreclosure. The 
plant cost over $1,600,000. 
BARON FAVA hRB gone home; but 
ltRly will not be without a. representa-
tive in this country. Aud the world 
will move on, as aforAtime. 
A disp~lch from Wilmin&ton, Del•., 
states that ex-Secretary of State Thom-
RS F. Bayard, when spoken to to-night 
with reference to the recall of Baron 
Ff\va by the Italian Government, S!\id: 
"The action taken by the Italian 
Government in demanding the pn.ss-
port of B11,.ron Fava. is indeed hasty 
and unprecedented. I can only think 
that the Minister has been recalled by 
his Gove rnment for som e en.use other 
than that ema.n f\ting f.rum the New Or-
lenns tragedy. 
A hundred thousand Kansas cow-
boys would like to spend the summer in 
Rome. Cn.n you furnish transportation? 
John Ilarper, Es (J,, President of the Bank 
of Pittsbnrgl1, ti.lld brother of the Editor of 
the BANNER, d icd at bis home, ~ o. 14 Cliff 
!freet, Pichburgb, st an early hour Sunday 
morning , after a protracted illnes11. 'fhe 
following sketch or hi8 lile is taken from 
the Mauazine of Wt>s!em llist ory, published 
at Cleveland, 0., September, 1885: 
11Mr. Harper was born in the county or 
Donega.l. Ireland, of English lineage, in 
1811, and was brought by his parents to thie 
country in 1820. TJ1<'y located in ·washing-
ton, D. C., where for six yea1·g tbe son was 
given such advantages of ich ooli ug M the 
day and place afforded. 1n 1826 (t he father 
having died in 1~21) the widowed mother 
gathered her children around her nnd re-
moved to Jeffer:!!on count.r, Ohio. One of 
these children was Senator Lecky Harper 
of Ohio1 a brother of the aubject of this 
sketch. The son, John, with tbat charac· 
t•ristic independence au<l self-reliance that 
have been seen in so ma.ny pbaSei:I of his 
life, determined to do for himself at l'.l.n 
early age, and to thu:!! aid his mother and 
relieve her ofa portion of her cares At an 
early age he entered a mercantile house of 
Steubenville in a minor position, but had 
so won his way that at t.L.e age of nineteen 
he was book-keeper and confidential clerk. 
It was during this period that Edwin M. 
Stanton wa:!I employed in a neighboring 
store, and between him and young Harper 
there grew u;, an intimacy that extended 
clenr up to the great war secretary's death. 
In 1831 Mr. Harper rua<le a mo\"e that 
brougl1t him into a larger field and proved 
the turning point of his future. Messrs. )J 
& A. Leech, one of the largest firms in 
Pittsburgh, at that time being in need of a 
book.keeper, and hearing of Mr. 118,rper 
and hi! home reputaiion, made an advan -
tageous offer, which he accepted. After he 
bad been there a year, there was a vacancy 
in the Bank of Pittsburg, occa3ioned by the 
death or its first cashJer, Alex . JoLnstou. 
Jr., and the el~ction of John Snyder as hi:. 
successor. Thi3 vacancy was filled by the 
choice of John Harper, who soon after be-
came principal clerk. The ~·oi:.ng man 
ne.er applied for the office, but was elec~ed 
without his knowledge. The only other 
Bank in the city at that time was the 
bra.ncli of the Bank of the United States . 
He entered upon what prm·ed to be his life 
mission on September 19, 1832, when he 
was just three months of being of age. His 
readiness, keenness and sbility:So irnpresseJ. 
his superio rs that after a few years C;-:tpcr· 
ience in the parent institutil)n, he was sfmt 
as cashier to the branch bank at Beaver in 
1837. In those clays the cashier was 1the 
chief officer of the Bank, and under the 
guidance of the Direct ors, controlled its 
financial operations, the Pi-esideut being 
the official bead and not supposed to be an 
expert in the details of its working or pol· 
icy. In a short time Mr. Harper w:u re-
called from Deaver to fill the rnrr responsi-
ble position ofassi!tant to John Snvder the 
cashier. In a recent utteranc~ co~cer~ing 
the old days Mr. Harper foe Jingly said: 
DORING the week ending l&at Satur-
day, there were 951 deaths from the 
grippe in Chiclgo, an increase of 17 
over the previous week's report. 
Ex-REPRESENTATIVE CROUNZ, of Ne-
brasb, bag been appointed Assistant 
Secretary of the Treasury . He is a 
personal friend of Secretary FOl!lter. 
THE students of Princeton College, 
on April 1st, celebrated the 80th birth-
day of the venerable ex-P resident of 
of that institution, Dr. James Mccosh. 
THE people of Te xas invited Stanley 
not to lecture among them. 'fbe great 
Africa.n explorer don't seem to be mak-
ing e. good impression as a lecturer just 
how. 
T,rn Spiritualists of Cleveland have 
organized a movement for the erection 
of a Spirituali, tic Temple in that city. 
Money i, being subscribed pretty liber-
ally to insure its success. 
ENCOURAGING reports come from 
Kansas relative to the prospects of the 
crops in that Sli,te. It is helieved that 
the wet and cold weather bas killed 
the eggs of the Hessian fly. 
THE Superintendent of Emigration 
iu New York, on Friday, ordered twen -
ty Italian immigrant s to return to 
th eir nativ e land. Pauperism and 
loathsome diseMes are the causes of 
their r0turn . 
JAMES MEDLEY, a Kentucky moon-
shiner, hM be.en arre1ted in Ports· 
mouth, for illicit distilling. Since hio 
arrest hi• wife has filed charges of biga-
my, claiming be bas seven wives in the 
adjoining counties. 
THE New York World aoks this perli· 
nent question: Is it l\foKioley wages 
or the general blessings of tax·promo-
ted prosperity for "American labor'' 
that have Jed to the ri oting and blood-
shed in Pennsylvania.? 
EnN~T FORBES, a colored boy, was 
hanged at Annapolis, Md ., on Friday, 
for a felonious assault committed upon 
the person of Mis, Bertha Phipps. 
The te,timony against him wna of the 
most damaging chA.racter. 
DR. DoRE", Superintendent of the Jn. 
stitution for Feeble-minded Youths has 
sued the Columbus Dispatch, and Chris 
Ross, A discharged employe, for $50,000 
damages. Recent charges against 
Doren wer e made by them. 
TnE members of the Ohio Legisln-
ture, without rega rd to party, have 
sent an invitation to Senator 8hermftn 
to Yisit Columbus at such time during 
the present session of the LegislR.ture 
as will suit his convenience. 
"There is no dnnger of war !l.risin~ 
from the controversy. It is n.ltog-etht!r 
probable that ma11y of the Italians 
ki lled in the tragedy at New Orleans 
had renounced all allegiance to the 
It11.lia.n Government ancl were subjects 
or the United States. 
"The recall of the l\Iioister is, to say 
the least, ill advised, und tlh~uld hR.ve 
been more fully con•idercd by tbe 
Italian Government.." 
A DETTER FEELING IN ITALY. 
The Marquis di Rudini, the Ital inn 
premier, has sent a.nether letter to the 
United States, on the subject of the 
New Orlel\nS trouble, which is more 
moderate a nd conciliator y iu its tone . 
The letter is in reply to l\Ir. Blaine's 
note, above alluded to. The l\larquis 
say~ that llnly hns asked nothing but a 
prompt institution of the regular judi-
cial proceedings againsl the guilty par-
tiee at :'.'few Orle•ns. H e adds that it 
would barn been •bsurd to claim pun-
ishment for the offenders without the 
gunrantees afforded by n regular trial. 
He denies that diplomatic relations 
have been broken off with the United 
- - - -- -
Ohio's Share of the Direct Tax is 
Paid Over. 
A dispatch from Wa.hingt on, April 
3d, says: Capt. W. G. Talford, the Ohio 
State agent, left for Columbus, this 
evoning, carrying in his inside pocket 
five drafts on the Treasury of the 
United States amounting in the aggre-
gate to $1,332,425, the sum due the 
State of Ohio from the refund of the 
dtrect tax. In order to save the State 
$500 or $600 Capt. Talford bad five 
drafts drawn. One is for $3321000 
which can be used in p!\yment of the 
State debt 1:t.nd accruing interest due 
Jan. 1. The othe r fom drafts ore for 
an even $250,000 pach. This is the 
maximum sum the Bank will handle 
without charging tho usual percentage 
for collection. The drafts are drawn 
by Assistant Treasurer Welpley and 
are made payable to th e order of the 
Governor of Ohio, not io James E. 
Campbell, Governor, M he might die 
before the money could be ctrnwn. 
The clrafts, which aggregate $1,332, 
245.60 1 were handed to Governor Cs.mp· 
bell on Saturday, who nt once turned 
them into the State Treuury. Thia 
money WRS-credited to a new fund , to 
be known R~ the Direct Tax Trust 
Fund. Captain Tolford's commission 
R.mounts to $2G,64.J. 
A Chapter of Horrors. 
At Bloomington, 111., on Frid•y, 
\Vaid Demercey,~ a young- ma.n of 
bright intellect, •ged 20 yearo, who be-
came suddenly insane from overstudy, 
cut the throat of hi.s sick mother, and 
then killed himself in like manner. 
DAnD JAMES, aged 88 years, died nt George Barnhart, Jl wealthy f,umer, 
}iineral Ridge, Mahoning county, a living ne[\r Big Prairie, \Vayae County 
fe w days ago. After the funeral rel a- committed suicido by hanging, and "as 
tives unearthed a bag of gold in his found in hi~ wood shed at an ear ly 
cellar , containin g $1,&lO. He WM es- hour Fridt1.y morning su spended from 
t imated to be worth $10,000. a rnfter. No cause is known (or the 
U. S. 8E?JATOR George F. Edmunds, 
of Vermont, has tendered bis resignn.~ 
tion of that position to thti Governor of 
his.State, to take effect next November. 
"Purely Personal considerations," Rre 
given as reasons for the acti Jn, 
!fI8S ELLEN 8AYARD1 daughter of 
Hon. Thomf\S F. Ba.ya.rd, of Dela ·wnre 
formerly Secretary of State, wa.s mar· 
ried on the 2d inst. to R. A. Lewen-
haupt, a. youn~ Swedish draughtsman, 
who is a. count when at home. 
ABOUT 300 Italians in New York 
rushed over to th e N 11.turnlizatioo Bur-
reau the other day to get their second 
p•pers. They appear to be afraid tl10y 
will be drafted by tho Italian Govern· 
ment, a.nrl are sure a war is imminent. 
SENA'l'OR SHER:\fAN arrived Rt hie 
Mansfield home last Wedne sday even· 
ing. He refused to be interviewed or 
talk on any Jpolitical topic whotever. 
He exp reised tho opinion. however, 
lha.t the re wou~d be no war with Italy. 
ALTHOUGH the people of Pittsburgh 
nnd Allegheny are dying by tho hun-
dred every dny from the grip, a physi-
cian there comes boldly out befor8 the 
public and announces that he will gh·e 
$500 for nny CASO of the grip be can-
not cure. 
THE 1'Iichigan Democratic H ouse of 
Representatives , by a strict party vote-
52 yeas to 26 nays-has declared thnt 
Presidential Electo111 shall be chosen 
by Congressional districts. The Repnb· 
lican minority mnde a Litter tight 
ngainstit. ~ 
TnE latest craze of King Otto is that 
he ,vn.nts a wife. Tho wh!ms are usu-
ally gratified; but this one is a. puzzler 
to his keepers. The King gr<1ws wilder 
n.nd wilder on the subject, and is seized 
with paroxysms of rage because his 
o rd ers ar e no t obeyed. 
A COLOSSAL cattle doal ha , just been 
completed at Kansas City by wealthy 
stockman of the West and Chicago 
packers , involving Rn outlay of $2,500,-
000 and the transfer of 80,000 head of 
cattle, which are to be shipped from 
Texfls to the Chicogo market. 
THE notorious detective Dominic k 
O'Mailey, who had the reputation of 
"fi xin g" the jury in New Orleans 1 that 
acquitted the Italian murderers of 
Chief Hennessey, has returned to that 
city and given himself up. }le was 
admitted to bail in the sum of $3,000. 
A DIBPATOII from Lel;,t,vre Falls, N. 
Y ., elates that intense exoitement pre-
vails there over the iact thnt a gang of 
1to.1ians, employed in th e qua rr ies, 
hoisted an American flag on a. pole and 
the riddl ed it with bullets. Such scoun-
drel s should be b,,oted out of the coun-
try, 
action. 
'l'ho3. Gadsen, the en.shier of the 
Americus National Ba.nk ol Savannah, 
Ga., blew his brains out Ii"'rido.y morn-
ing at his daughter's grave in Laurel 
Grove Ceme tery. He wa.sa prominent 
business ma.n for mrrny yearl!I. The 
cauec of the suicide is not yet known . 
Robert Grigsby, nged 40, committed 
suicide l\t NewRrY. on Friday. He had 
b~en n.n invalid for ove r a. year ~nd a 
half with rheumatism. Short1y before 
n oon he bo, r >Wed n.n old ho:1 J-pist ol of 
his brother.in-law 1 Frank Iloffer, with 
the expressed intention of shooting rnts· 
H e requested his wife to go an crr&nd 
lo a neighbor's and then shot the entire 
to:, o f hie hcn.d off, the wall, cei1ing, 
bed aad floor being spattered with 
brains and blood. 
Baron Fava 's Troubles . 
It is stated in private cir cles that the 
New Ol'loans racket was not the real 
cause of the reti racy of Baron Fava, 
the Italian :Minister at \Vnshingt on; 
but tbo.t that nffa.i.r "'as eeized upon ns 
th o occasion of rai sing R. emoke under 
which th e llaron could escape without 
an exposure being ma.de in regnrd to 
his private affairs. 'rhere wu talk 
about him being recalled long before 
this New Orleans a fftt.ir became a aub· 
jcct o( cliplomntic discussion. The 
underdtanding seems to Le J.h11.t here 
wo.a a woman in the case-perhn.p,t a 
couple of them. At least, the Ba.ron't:1 
wife procurred a divorce from him, for 
reasons that ha.ve not been made pub-
lic, but of a grave character. The ch il-
dren, it is enid 1 t ook sides with their 
mother; nnd one of them. f\ young mail 
who is now making hi, home in Wf\eb-
inzton, don't P.peR.k to hie father tLS 
they pnss on the street. A II t~e facts 
will be. known by and by. 
-Commonwealth of Australia. 
SYDNEY, !'f. S. W., April 2, l 01-
The .Austr&litm Federation Convention 
now in seesion in lh1s city, hl\s np· 
proved of the title Uommonwe allh of 
AustraEa for the federnted colonies. 
The convention a.Isa adopted the clause 
ofthe con 1tituti on providing thn.t th e 
chief executive of the federation shall 
be known ns •he J?:Overnor genornl, nnd 
th•t he shall be nppointed uy the 
Queen. A proposition th11.t th e Gover-
nor general should be elected by n pop-
ular vote w11.1 rejected by tho conven-
tion l,y a vote of 35 lo 3. 
EowAllD HARPER, City Marohal or 
Kenton, was murd ered in Limn, on the 
night of April ht, by a young despera-
do named \Y m. V ni I, whom he liatl a r -
rested for creating n disturbance in a 
saloon. The Marohnl was taking him 
quietly to jail when he was attacked 
by four of the prisoner's friend, . In 
the molee be was stabbed by Vail and 
died immediately. All the parties were 
arr es ted nnd are now in jail. 
PnESIDIL~T HARRI ~ON hns f\bout com• 
plated his .rrangements fol"'his great 
Southern and ,ve stern trip. He will 
leave Washington about the 14th of 
Ar,ril-will go from there to Roanoke, 
Chattanooga., .Atlanta , Birmingham, 
Memphie, Little Rock, D,llns and Ga.1-
veeton; from thence to Elpnso, Yuma, 
Los Angeles and San Francisco, Cal. 1 
thence to Portland, Olympia and Pngel 
Sound and from thence by way of Og-
den, Sa.it Lake City 1 Denver, Omahn, 
IndiQnapolis 1 &e-., to \Vnsh ington. He 
expects to be ab,ent about one mcinth. 
THE vote for Go,·ernor in Rhode Is-
land at the :ate election was 1UI follo,,·s: 
Davi• (Dem .) 22,249; Ladd (Rep.) 21,· 
895; Lorry (Prohibitionist) 1,829; Bur· 
ton (Nationalist) 389. Although the 
Democratic candidate ha.a a. plurality, 
he hns not n. majority over all , a.nd tlie 
eleslion will go into the Legtsla.ture, 
where the Republicans will probably 
have a majority. The next General 
Assembly stands: Senate, 21 Republi-
cans, 0 Democrat!!!, 6 to be chosen. 
Houee, 34 Republicans, 23 Democrat!, 
19 to be chosen. 
CAPITAL punishrftent in the St at e of 
New York may be considered as prac-
tically abolished. The hanging busi· 
ness "a.ve place to ki11ing murderers by 
electricity; but this wa.s so bunglingly 
manHged that a terrific howl WRB raised 
against it, and it was claimed that the 
homo-made lightinng didn't kill 11nless 
the subject wa, literally cremated. 
Much of this feeling of uncertninty 
about electric executions was wurked 
up by sensational newspap ers . 
MoNDAY,.April 6th, being the anni-
;·ersary of the day when Joseph Smith, 
Jr., is said to have hnd the revelation 
to found the :Mormon church, the an-
nual Con ference of the church of the 
L att er Day Saints was held in Kirtland, 
nenr Painesville. Ono of the interest-
ing items of business was Rn offer of 
$100,000 for the Temple by P"'lieo who 
desire to rem ove it to Chicago for exhi -
bition at the \Vorld'e Fair. 
A COMPANY h•s beon formed at Gal-
ion, Ohio, to build n new railroad from 
Bowerstown on the Pan Handle road, 
throl1gh New Philadelphia, Gn.lion 1 
Bu cyru s Rnd Lima, to Ft , Wayne, Ind .. 
parallel with the Pennsylvania. line. 
John Lee, u capitl\hst and an experi-
enced railroad man, ia at the head of 
the acheme. Now, the que6tion arises, 
where is Boone? \\'e menn the great 
and only Bo one? 
PRINCE BIS)IARCK was 75 years old 
on the 1st day of ADril, on which ocrR-
sion he re ceived n. great ma.11y deputa· 
tion s, nddres ses and Horal oflerings. 
He re ceived 5,000 congratulatory dis-
palches1 including telegrams from Em-
peror \Villiam , Prince Henry, Count 
von Waldersee and Count rnn Moltke. 
In the e,·ening he was honored by an 
immen::;e torchlight procession. 
THE Grand Jury of the Cour t of 
General Sessions for mie:clemesnors, in 
New York, has indicted tho Directora 
of the New York, New Hav en a.nil 
Hartford railroad, for being r espom,ible 
for the tunnel disA.ster, when two 
trR.ins collided, killing a great many 
people. The directors sre all we~ltby 
men, nrn ong whom are Chauncey M. 
Depew Rnd \Vm. Roclcefoller. 
Tuos& Itali1>n officials started out to 
play n. Oluff game ~ailed HJingo" with 
this country; but they soon found out 
that they had the original and only 
0 Jingo Jim" to deal with, whose letter 
when rendered into the verrn, cnl ar 
would be some thing like this : 
"We don 1t want to go to war, 
But by Jingo if we do, 
,v e've got the men and got the guns, 
And got the money, too.'' 
THE report that & number of Ameri-
cans were nrrested in Rome to be de-
tA.ined ae hostn.ges until our Govern· 
ment wou1d make reparation for the 
killing of those Italians in New Or-
eans, is beliered to be an April first 
joke. The story about Itnly sending 
a fleet of i.roncl a.de up the Mi ssiHippi 
to c&pturci New Orleans, is belteved to 
be or the earn~ stamp. 
ATTORNEY GEN'L :Mn.LER, of \VASli-
ington, hns receiv~d a tolegrarn from 
the United State, Distric t Attorncv at 
New Orleans s~ying that he is now· en-
gaged in the inve,tigation of the recent 
killing or Itnli•ns in the city jail, in ac-
cordance with instructions from Wash-
ington1 and will prepare and forwn.1·d 
his report to the Attorney General r.s 
promptly 1.5 possible. 
A orsPATCH from · Greensburg, Pn..1 
April 30, s11.ys: ~frs. Nicely, the moth~r 
of tho two Loya hl\nged n.t Somerset 
yesterdny for the murder of Farmer 
Umberger, is f\ rn.ving ma.nine, nnd hor 
phyitici,rn fenrs i,he will never regain 
her senses. The bodies of the murder· 
ors wero taken to the old homestead 
l•sl nigh t •nd will be buried on the 
form tomorrow. 
Mee. Eliza.beth Herman hR.s begun 
sui t ago.inst ,v. A. Graham & Co., the 
well·known Zaneftville drnggista, for 
$5,000 d,unages. She claims sho pnr-
chased what purported lo be n bottle of 
p!l.regoric from tho defendants, and l\d-
ministc,red some to her childern. The 
pn.regoric turned ou t to be lam lu.num, 
and the chil <lron nearly died-
TUE Medical Society of the District 
of Columbia, by a ,·ote of 23 yens to 37 
na.y1, refused to admit to membership 
eight y oung colored physicinns, six of 
,, horn were graduates of Howard Uni-
versity ireclicol College. This is draw-
ing the color line to a fine point. 
BY n lamp expl™ion at R ochester , 
Pa., Sunda.y nisht, n. ten ement house 
caught firo and wns burned 10 the 
ground. Nine persons were cremated 
beyond recogn ition and buried in Lhe 
rnin e. 
"To ~Ir. Snyder I am indebted for mv edu· 
cation in financial matters. He t;ld me 
what t.ooh to read and bow to inform my-
self as to all matten pertaining to tbc busi-
nesi I had entered upon. He was an old 
man at the time, and ...-enerated bv lhe 
whole community." .lfr . Harper ·made 
1ucb good US6 of the sage advice of his chief 
that on the retirement of the. !niter in 1856 
his assi1tant was given the place That he 
filled 1t with honesty end ability is a fore-
gone matter, a.nJ when in 1866 he wai ten-
dered the position of president and accept· 
e~I, the feeling was general in the business 
community thal the old bank could not be 
in safer and truer hands. .\s a financier 
his genius hall long been recognized, an<l as 
a man he h~s e,·er been respected. 
~\t n meeting of the board of directors of 
the bank on September 21, 1882, approprinte 
action was taken in honor orthe completi on 
of the fiftieth year of Mr Harper '!!! connect-
ion with the bank . A congratulatory speech 
was made by Mr. Reuben ~Ji:ler, on behalf 
of · the clil'ect,,rs, in whit:h. among many 
oth er kind thing,, he sald: 
Ma. PRESIDENT:-Tlie announcement 
made to U!!I yesterday that thi~ mont h of 
this .year, 1~82, comple.ted nn uninterrupted 
service of fifty years, 1s at once startling 
and pleasant; and we, as a board, desire to 
place on record some minute of our pleas-
ure in recogniz'ni the ,alne to us of such 
an example .......... Strange ns is the possi 
bility of!uch long continued service pleas-
anter still is th e fact that in all thes~ days 
an<l years no los-, has ever been sustained 
?Y this corporlltion through mi,conduct of 
its employe3. Immen1e sum~ in the aggre-
gate ha,·e been received and distributed 
and nothing of CTil appears to mar the re~ 
cord. Moreonr, tradition tells us that in 
times of disaster and di.stress, wLen men 
did not know whom to trust, I his old bank 
stood ready to assist those who were worthy 
un<l the years 1837, 1839,of 1857 and H«il 
proved that her vaults were at the same 
lime the safest for tbOli1e who trusted her, 
and the sure staff or those who were trusted 
by ber ......... J::iir, we :is directors de:!!ire to 
e.i:tend to yon our congratnlations-rnther 
we should ask others to congratulate us who 
have the experience of fifty yeu.rs to lead us. 
'\Ve ask .ron to accept our best wishes for 
your welfare; and when tbe time comes (as 
it will to each one of us ) to clo!!e the vaults 
for the last time, that you will lea.H for u.1 
who remain tl..iat key of integritv and honor 
which will enable a successor "to re·open 
continue worthy and remain faithful to hi~ 
tnll'!t. 
Mr. Harper made n touching and appro-
1mate re, oouse in which ha graphically 
sketched the history of the bank, and told 
something of the men who hr\d had it in 
charge. In conclusion be said: 
Gentlemen, what my part. h11s been in the 
long era I have been connected with the 
Bank of Pitt.burgh, I leave for othtrs to 
decide. I ff'el tb:1t I am in the front rank 
of the generation slowing advancing to con-
front the inevitable. It hti.s been the constant 
wish ofmy life tbst wben I nm taken awny 
from this bank, the institution will be found 
in a better condit ion than it was at any 
former period of its e.i:istence, with its hi.,. 
torical policy untarni:!lhed. Two-thi rds or 
the capHt1l stock ia held b,- ~·omen, widows, 
orph3ns t1.nd 11~tates. It is our duty to 
consider onrsel,·es as trustees or a benen-
ciary fund or the mosL sacred chnracte r. 
Those we represent have confided in our 
integrity, and ii i:!I our duty to adminjster 
the trn:!:il with fidelit,,,; doing all that onr j adgment an(! conscience may prompt in 
1be perforruanceof the obligations which 
we bnve assumed. That done, we will have 
no regret~. Accept, gentlemen, my cordial 
thanks for your w:ood will, and most friend-
ly ~~pre!Sion of the same on the present oc-
casi6n. 
Mr. Harper hns been a useful mem .. ber or 
society in many wnys Beside his cormt>ction 
with finance~. H e has filled a number of 
positions of trust and responsibility. He 
was cbosei1 president or the Pittsburg h 
clearing hon:!!eon its creation, :ind has held 
the office unintcrruptedlr to the present 
day. He i, pre:iident or the \Yestern P~nn-
sylvanin ilospital, and wa11 one or its 
founders. Uc is pM;'sident or the Pittsburgh 
and Allegh eny Suspeni1ion Bridg-e company, 
a director of the Monongahela Navigation 
corupany,a trustee of the ,vestern Unive r· 
sity of Penm!ylvania. a corporat or and di-
rector of the Allegheny ceruetry, and a 
men1berof many other 1ocieties and neso-
ciations formed for tJ10 public goo<l. Uur -
ing the war he was chairman or tho local 
finance comm it tee on milituy affairs and 
thus rendered great patriotic sen ice to t1ie 
countryi beyon<l all this he gave a noble 
anJ beloved son whoso life was bra•;ely 
risked on many a battlefield, an<l who car 
ried home with him at the close of the war 
honorable sea.rs that were nobly won. He 
ha::i iiince been callcrl from the field of life 
ant.1 while the father hns possessions, ancl 
Hays , Geo. Shiras, Jr., John \V. Chat. 
fa11t, \Tm, A. Htrr on nnd George A. 
:Berry. The interment was privRle Rt 
Allegheny cemetery. 
The Pitt,;lmrgh Leader. of ~lon day 
e,·ening, contnine ri the following edi· 
torial notice: 
11 A 1,u1d1m1rk in the history of Jlitfs. 
burgh lrn.s beeu removed bv the death 
of John Harper, PnsidcntOf the BR.nk 
~f Pitt:,burgli . l\lr. H:irper has been 
rn business in thi s eity for O\·er 
sixty yeari!l. The fonnd:1tions of his 
ca.reer were l»id simu]tRneou31) wit11 
the l1tying of the fonndations of Pitti!l-
burgh's prosperity, and the growth and 
deve.Jopment of the one we re pro · 
port1onate to ti.mt of the other. Sllrewd 
clm1ffion sense, solid business a.bility 
nud unswerving int egrity were the 
qualities which 8en·ed as the chief fac-
tors in John HR.rper 's success . He 
worked himsflf from tlic font of the 
lndder to the top, commencing life u. 
poor and cnmparatiYely friendless boy 
and entltng his caree r ns a we:ilthy, 
honored citizen. Tbe ~enacity of pur~ 
pose and strict rectitude l.,v which so 
much was a.ccompli.ehed in this instance 
Are. trails of Uie typicnl Pittsburgher 
which nrny be copied with benefit Ly 
the rising generotion. To young men 
on the threi;:hold of lifr, Jolin Harper· s 
well-ordered existence may well serve 
as n model; uor can we conceive of nny 
better one that could be suggested." 
Tile Great Hcrcer 
Ueservoir 
County 
Bursts, 
Sweeping Off House s and Fl ooding 
the Country. 
On las~ Thursday evening a Lreak 
occurred in tho North-?. est bank -:if the 
great Mercer County .Reservoir, which 
wns threatened for severn.l days on ac -
cmmL of ti.Jc heavy rnin., and high 
winds. At this point the li1rnk was 
formed by <laming over n creek lo a 
wiUth of about 250 feet and 16 feet high, 
e.xtending South below Celinn. 1L hAs 
al ~·nys been the \\"ea.kest parl of the 
embankment and finally succumbed to 
the tremendous water pressure behind 
it. The fishe rmen who live near the 
North·wcsl hank moved their belong-
ings out of their housei and eavP,d 
them, as- the rush of water, although 
only through n. comparatively smal1 
breach, car ried the nearest houaea off 
tbeir foundations nnd overflowed the 
country for fully n mile, in f pla.ces to o. 
depth of se,·eral feet. The Wabash 
river earned part of the volume of 
water nwe.y, hut its course was insuffi-
cient, nnd great dnmago was done to 
property. 
The loss is. estimated nt several bun· 
dreds of thousands of dollars. The 
rE:servoir lies two miles \rest of St. 
M1uy'1L It has overflowed the bnn~s 
there and much damage hRS been done. 
Operations have entirely ceued ·in the 
oil fielc! at that point, as the land for 
miles around is flooded. The Lake 
Erie track nt Celina. wns washed out by 
the flood throui;h the break. The Cnnaj 
Commissjoners arrived nt Celine. Friday 
but returned withont doing much. 
There is diEmay at the Cmnmissioners 
doing nothing iu the matter. It is rain-
ing consl &ntly, nnd the immense 
nmount of water that is falling aug -
ments the r.Iren<ly overflowing body of 
water thnt now luhcs like a sea.. It is 
e!ght feet higher Llin.n ever known be -
fore. It is plainly disc&rnn.ble from 
New Bremen, and nt St. Mary's the 
immense expnnse of water cnn be see n 
from the f!treet. It covers at lenst 30,· 
000 ncre! in its present flooded condi · 
ti on . The safety of life nod property 
is ve,ry diacournging, with the indi ca-
tions of no nLatcme11t in the pre"ient 
rRinfall. 
• • • 
The reports tlrnt Celinf\ was threaten-
ed with destruction , were without foun-
dation. Even if C1e \Vest embrrnkment 
had given way, the town wns eafe, as it 
is situntcd at lenst twenty feet higher 
thnn the rcsenoir brmk. 
The Spring Elections. 
The result ot' 1he municipAl clectio :Js 
throughout the Sta.to, Monday , was 
eomewhat mixed and many surprises 
were experienced in dim,~rent locA.Jit.i...,s. 
The Democrats swept Columbus by 
h~ndsome majorities, there being Ont 
one lirenk in the entire ticket. In Cin -
cinnA.ti ~he situation was reversed nnd 
the Republicans were succeuful, their 
entire ticket being elected by m!\jorities 
ranging fiom 200 to 5,000. I n Cle\'8· 
lnnd the Rept1Ulicans were likew iee 
victoriou~, electing their entire ti cket 
with the exception of th eir candid 11.te 
for Trensnrer 1 "lio wna defeated by tha.t 
galhrnt Democrnt, bhjor ,v. ,v. Arm-
strong1 ex~postmns ter , who hnd n. hf\nd -
some mnjority. 
Mayor McCrory was defeated for a 
third term na n Demo rr atic cn.ndiJt1.te 
for Mayor of Mansfield, and the Demo-
crats suffered reverses in H amilton, the 
home of Gov. CMnpl>ell, and at Z,mes-
ville, ,v oo~t rr, Coshoc ton, Steul,enville 
an<l nthcr smllller cities. 
On the other lrn.nd tho· lJPmocrats 
won splenJ i<l victories nt Di\ylon, Lima., 
Springfield, Chillicothe, Findlay, Circle-
yiJ!e, :Newnrk, L11.ncnster, Ashhu1d, Frc· 
mont, Kr-nton, Ctt.nton, Sandusky nnd 
other imporbrnt rounty 11ents. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
Ea rl Gra 1nille die<l in London, Mn.-ch 
31, from exhan sti on follo, ,.ing an opera-
tion for s.tone1 aged 76 yenrs. Ho was 
regarded as the witiitst of E11gland 1a 
&fter dinner epenlcera . 
Gen. Albert Pikc 1 Grnn<l Commander 
of tho Scottish Rite of the Southern 
jnrisdiction and the Chief of tho Royn.l 
Order of Scotland, in thia count ry, died 
in W•shingt on April 2rl. 
Thomas C. Dnrring, f\ member of the 
celel>rated hnnking house of Baning, 
Bros . & Co. 1 of London, died April 2d, 
from exhnu~t10 n following R. surg ical 
opemtion . 
P . 'l'. Bnrnum, the great showman, 
wh ose nnrne hAs been n household 
word for the past lrn.lf ce~turr, died 
at Bridgeport, Conn. 1 enrly Tu csdn y 
morning-. Hi s !'l.ge was 81 yenl"!. 
Gov. Daniel G. Fowler, of North C'u-
vlina.1 died Tuesdny ntght, at. Releigh, 
of heiut failure. 
'~ANr-f ED ~o~:;t;io:t-o"!.":;~ ~Ou.sea to Be::c."t Ee::c.tlii to Coll ec t 
Roal Estate AgenL IIO"'ARD llARPER 
They then marched to Lhe bnrn nnd 
tried to break down the gates, in whi{·h 
they succeeded. Cupt. Lauer en.lied 
out to them to hnlt, o r he would open 
fire upon them. Th eir answer w:ts to 
fire ft rattlinc: volley in the directio11 of 
the deputieg, none of whom w11s e:eri· 
un.ely hurt. C11pt. Lnuer then com-
nrnn<led to fire. 'l\, o \'o}leni were fired 
before the mob Droke aml l'llll. Se,·en 
men fell dend in the poUlic rond, nml H. 
nm:ober were fonncl wound ed. 
. The ri oteTB thPr1 l.iroke up i1110 fmall 
groups und made !heir PS<·1,pc in vari. 
ons dire ctio ns. A prin1te disp:itch re-
ceived from GreenHburg sitys cle ,•en 
men were killed anc! twenty.seven 
woma led in the Morew ood riot. The 
deR<l miners nre all foreignerfl. 
Ex-SPEAKF.R Ho DGF\ who represents 
the city of CleYeland in the Legisla-
ture, fa.ncies he possesses oil the essen -
tii:d qt1alifications to mnke a good Re-
publicnn candidate for Lieulena.nt·Go,· -
ernor. He !A.ye he can re cite "Jeffcr -
scn Immanunl" from a. to izznrd. 
,:rhat H odge doe1n't know a.Lant lPgis-
lulion isn't worth knowing. 
So~tE ,vashington lette r writers hnve 
it sdl arrnnged that Gov. Pattison, of 
Peunsyh•ania, and Gov. Campbell, of 
Ohio, will Le the Demo Jrntic cnnc1i-
dates for rresillent and Vice President 
iu 1802. j<Talk is cheap ." The National 
Democrntic Convention 1 RB usnnl will 
make the nominations, nnd the p~ople 
will ratify- its work . 
THF. election in Sligo, Irelnnd, on 
Thursday last 1 resulted in n complete 
rout of the Pamellites-the McCarthv 
candidates being elected by a vote ~f 
two to one . Ith~ said that the Tories 
A.nd the Orl\nge lodges supported the 
ParneH ca11didn.tes, otherwise thei r <le· 
feat would have been still m ore over ~ 
whelming. 
IF President Harri1wn tells the trnth 
to the people of New :Mexico nn1 Ari-
zona, on his comin~ tour through these 
Te rr itories, he will confess lhnt they 
were tJClt admitted to the Union with 
the other Territories for the reason that 
tbey persi st in exercising their right to 
vote the Democratic ticket·- .New York 
World. 
T1-rn records of New Orleans disclose 
the fact that a.II but Jour of the eleven 
ItR.1inns slain in jail, were registered 
voters, either by birth or naturali zatio n. 
This being the fact, it looks like su-
prC?me foolisbnes3 for the Itnlian Gov-
ernment t'> mRkea. rumpus about men 
who owe no allegiance to that cvuntr y. 
THE Pittsburgh Commercial Gazette 
says: Th e number of deaths in the city 
durints the month of Mn,rch wna 6i5, 
a.bout twice as many as the nverage. 
Death never laid his hand so heav ily 
upon the city befo:-e. The warm spring 
sunshine that is now due ought to im-
prove the cond~tion of affRirs greatly. 
AnoUT a dozen rioters were killed 
find a large number wounded in the re-
cent riot in the coke regi on: nenr Mt. 
Pleasant, Pa. They were mostly Hun-
gnrian.s. Now, the question arises, will 
th e Hungarian G'Jvernment, after the 
fashion vf Italy, dernand 1·sliltisfAction 11 
for the lives of the se lawless ruffians? 
THE Niceley brothers , David nnd 
Joseph, convicte.d of the murder of 
Fnrmer Umber,were hung u.t Somerset., 
Pn. , on Inst Thursday nfternoon. There 
was considernb1e talk about a mob be-
ing organized to rta&cue them; Lut A. 
strong milita.ry for?e frustrated ;any 
mo:ement of that Jund. 
THE reception tendered ex·Congrms -
runn Yoder Uy his frien ch1 o.nd neigh -
bors at Limn , was entirely I\ person al 
affa ir,withou t any polit ical significance, 
although certain newspa[Je1 correepon· 
dents have assorted thl\t it WRS l\ move-
m ent in the int er est of Col. Yoder R.S a 
candidute for Governor. 
CouNTERFErr $2 sih·er certificntes 
have recently 1nade their apµearance 
that are!luch f\ perfect imitRtion of the 
genuine, that the difference, wbi ch is 
very slight, can only be detected by a 
mi crriscope, and for this rens(ln, it is be -
lieved that tile ~enuine note., will be 
t'alled in and ca.nc~led. 
H oN. JOHN G. \VARWICK1 Cong re ss-
man from the Stark district, now on a 
,·iliit to Cnlifornia., wne honored witb an 
enthusiastic reception in San F ran cisco 
o:i Saturday night. It wns an old -
fashioned Democratic love-feast. E x-
Mayor Grft.ce, o f New York, was in -
cluded in th e honors. 
THE Columbia I ron and Steel Co., of 
Uniontown, Pa., made an RSSignmenL 
on Frid11.y in favor ot its creditor , . Lia-
bilitiea nre pl&ced_ al $800,000. The 
Pennsyh-ani& Construction Company 
was forced to go wiLh i t. Liabilities 
$200,000, wilh assets &t $150,000. 
THE .Marquis <le Rndini is the name 
of th e gentleman who bas tn.ke n his 
pen in hn.nd to F-peAk for I tnly diplo-
matically. H·e seems to be blest with 
a bette r stock vf common ,eense th an 
Baron Fnva; but he can't ·'hold a cnn -
dle" to our "Jim, the Penman.": 
Wolff's AC ME Blacking 
IS WATERPROOF", l A HANDSOM!;: POL1SH Ghooe can 
A LEATHER P RE:SEPVER Lo\':'~ 
NO BRUSH t NC REQUIRED•. d;ill,; . 
USOO by m,;,n, womoo u:id duidrec. 
l:,!.,, • .! • 
";..OLf-'E c; r f :~:,..._. • :.:.,'!el•,hio . 
.PI.K •1U J:<1t !,:,i~,i;.;,;t.,1 . .-: 1 •• ,.,,r-,1ir.ircn,,: 
Lrouro; ;,.pa .. " c .. u-..:.:L .. ~;.i;.,l lk-}-.:IE.!:I. 
TH[ GR[ll STRIKt GO(S ON UK[! THUND[RBOll, 
THROUGHOUT OUR ENTIRE LINE OF CLOTH• 
ING, HATS, CAPS and FURNISHING GOODS. 
N ow is Che Harvest 'l'ime f"or CLOTHING BUYERS. 
'l'he l'1•udent P'urc Jmscrs, t.lte VigiJaut Buyers, ,vILL 
J<'J,OCK TO {~UR S'l'ORE. Prices are Unbuckled, 
Values J1ave l.ost their llleaning. 
OUR BRAND NEW SPRING STOCK 
Is a complete ~ompend ium of the cream of the New York market. 
MEN AND YOUNG MEN'S DEPARTMENT. 
H ere the essence of th e BEST N ew York houses abound. H ere you find 
everything for day wear, everything for ern ning wear, aud everyt hing 
for Sunday wear. 
IN OUR BOY'S .AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT 
we are prepared to ~how the fine3t an d m ost complete assortmen t ever brought 
to Mt. Ver11011. To pnrents and gu ardians we ask a PERSONAL IN -
SPE CTION OF THE SA~IE. 
OUll LUE OF HATS, CAPS AND J!URNISHlNG GOODS 
Ar e all Fresh, New Goods from the LEADING MANUFACTURERS, and 
all of the LATEST APPROVED STYLES. 
Quoting prices goes for little unlei;s you see th e. good, . Come . and behold 
the biggest ar ray of BARGAINS you eyer saw nt the 
YOUNG AMERICA GlOTHING HOUSE, 
.J. & D. ROS ENT HA.LL, Props :, 
Opera House lllock, Corner Main and Vine Streets, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
-t--tot-!-
THE OOWELL & HUBBARD CO., 
177 1.nul 179 SUPERIOR ST., CLEVEl,AND, 0., 
Is prepared to show a Yery CJmplete lino of Silver for Weddin g or Anniver· 
sary occasions, in the Newest Designs, and at th e lowest market price. Fin e 
Diamonds and Watches nlso, a specialty. All goods enn be relied upon as 
represented Goods sent on approval 1 where satisfacto ry reference is given. 
• 
THE COWELL & HUBBARD 00 ., 
177 AND 179 SUPERIOR !STREET, CLEVELAND , OHIO. 
lfapi dity of movement is apt to be accompanied hy a sacrifice 
of dignity, especia lly if you happen to have a vicious dog at your 
heels. 11 would be stretc hing a poiut t o say that our !!I PRING 
SUJ'l'S have any diguily because the term is not usually applied 
to rnani~ate obj~cts? but if they hav e no ~ignity of their own they 
at least unpar: d,gmty lo the wearer wh~ m ':"turn may be eaid to 
invest them with a sort of personal ammat10n. If there is any-
thin~ in this life that is positively depressing, it is the unfortunate 
who is condemned to wear an unbecoming suit of clothes. H e may 
try lo appear unconscious of the attention he attra~ts but he is a 
vi~tim of in.ward erob~rrnssment, even th ough he gives 1no outward 
evidence of tt. You will have no ca use for emba rra ssment if you buy 
one of our Tailor·m~de suits. Th ey are cut in the lat est shapes,m ade 
from the ne west fabrics, nnd we guarantee a 6t or no eale. 
tst• RING OVERCOATS. -0ur standard in Overcoats !• a high one, our ambition being lo excel all others. Thi s ambitiou 
1s fully satISfied by our stock for the pr esent season. It comprises the 
I,atest and Best. The Spring Overcoat in our chan geable 
clim<ite is a neces.ity. We would be pleased to sell you one. 
ST .A.DLE.Ec,• 
The One.Pric e Clothier. Hatter and Furniaher, Kirk Block, 'Ala.in St . 
H. W 6 JENNINGS~ SON 
DRY GOODS. 
-----808-----
The 1•cductions in Prices on DRY GOODS at our 
sto1•e are just us we 111h•erthie, uud we re•pec-t1·uuy in-
vite one and 1111 to come a1ul see what. GOOD GOODS 
can be bought Joa•, 
Look at the CHE.l.P TABL•~ of To,VELS COUN-
TERPANES a1ul SOllle lines ol""\VIIITF. GOODS. 
"\Ve hu, ·e so l cl about as 11uu1y L .~UE CURTAYNlil 110 
fa1• this Sp1•i11g a.,. we tlicl all lu!it Neason. Wh)' "? Yon 
kuowwhy . 
Don't buy EUBJtOIDEilll<:S or FLOUNCI:NGS un-
til yon have seen our stock of EttnltOIDF.llIE!f O, 8, 
10 antl 12 in<'h<'s witle, 2:ie yard. FINE GOODS. 
A.II our BI.A.CK LACES, •'Ii'iH :NF.TS, GRENA-
DINE S , &c., at prices that wi ll astonish. 
BLA.CU: DllESS GOODS are CllE APEJt than ever -
yon can ha, •e any Pl'ice or any Style Ill,ACii: DRESS 
you want. 
H. W. JENNINGS & SON, 
10fob3m Cornet· llain and Gambier Streets. 
READY FUR BUSINESS! 
OUR NEW STOCK OF 
SPR!NG SUITINGS~ TROUSERINGS! 
IS NOW ON EXHIBITION A.T 
110 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 
And is pronounced by GOOD JUDGES to l,e the 
Finest Ever Shown • Ill Mt. Vernon! 
It has Leen our aim to deserve this opinion and public comme nda-
tion is greatly nppreciated. Alr eady we are havin g a 
OF OBD::EJBS ! 
BUT ARE PREPARED FOR EVERY EMERGENCY. 
EACH GARMENT IS GUARANTEED TO BE ARTISTIC.A.LL Y 
AND CORRECTLY MADE AND 
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT. 
W e cordially invit e our friends nod the publi c generally to inspect this 
stock. Polite and courteous att ent ion will be sho wn th ose who favor us 
with a call. 
SAPP, FISHER & CO, 
1'IAKEltS OF CORREC'.I' GAIUIENTS, 
110 South Hain Street, IIT. VERNON, OlllO . 
E. I. MENDENHALL & Cv.
'fHE LEADINO AND OLD EST 
' LOAN AND 
REAL EST ATE FIRM 
IN KNOX COUNTY. 
ov e.·u fooo,ooo 
Loane .1 Kn ox and ndjoiniug Countiet. 
in the last fi,,e years. 
FA.RMB AND H01 SES AND LOTf 
To the am ount o. $100,000 sold in 
the saml time . 
All persons purchasing property of thir 
firm will be furmsheJ free of cost with 1u: 
abstract of title of said real esta te, if requi,rCC 
and by th is ruennsthey will know if the.} 
nre getting the worth of t.bcfr money. 
'fhis tirm is selling mol"e real estotc tha.1: 
any other firm in the city and have os muct 
or more properly jn its hands to sell thuc: 
any in Knox County . L ARGE new 2-atory frame house on Et1st Gambier stn-et., for exchange. Want 
small honu near Main street. 
No. 364. F OR RENT, either to one or two fom -ilies. a large fine resid..-11ce with stable 
and carriage house, on ,v est High st reet. 
No. 361. 1 ,) ACRES of fine bottom Ian.I, adjoin· i:;. iug Mt. Vernon. Price reason able. 
No. 362. 1 1 Story brick house on EaBt Front strt!ct, 2 near Gay . Price $700. 
No. 363. 4 DUI.LOINO LOTS on Sandusky str.,.ct. Price $600. 
No. 300. 13 2 flCRES of land and l(OOcl, Lui Id· mgs 3~ miles from Mt, \ ('rlltll' 
Price $40 per acre. 
No. 301. F OR SALE-New 2-story large from 1 house and barn . 011 Mulberry stre~t 
neur Union School. Pri ce reasonable. 
No. 358. T WO STORY Frame House, near ly ne w on West High street, 8 roonu1, splendidl; 
finished, well and cistern water fruit 011 lot 
This is a complete r~sidence. P;i ce $2,000. 
No. 859. 71 ACRES of good land and fair build· 2 in$'s, in Pike township , Braddock's cor 
ners, pr1c.-e $1 1200. Other lnndscan be boYghl 
11djoining tJ1e ebo, ·e, reasonably. 
No. 355. 2 1 Lot&. and 11ew 2-story Frame Honse of 2 11 room8, new fnune st.Able, on East 
Chestnut street, about 6 squares from Public 
Square. There is a fun10.ce in t ho cellar , 
wulks are pa,·ed with stone around the 
house. This ie one vf lhe best, residences 
in the cily. J'rice, $4.000. 
No. Sb7. N EW ~'RA~IE HOU SE, of 9 roomo, cor-ner Front and Mecllllnics ts., very che ap. 
No. 344. T WO STORY b'HA l!E llOUSE in Cen-U!rbnrg of six room s, located on the 
Main Street, to sell or exchange for n smu ll 
farm. 
No. 362. F OR SALK-5 Lots on liurk11ess Street in Mt. Vernon; 10 lots ou Buii:"ess 
Street. Very cheap. A N Addition to Mt. Vernon for Sule-The Warden tract of Bi acres, East of 
and adjoining the ]!~air Ground Addition. 
This land can nt once be laid out iu lots 
nnd sold at a good price. ltlnys up higber 
than the surrounding land and h1 verfec1Iy 
drv. 
"'{';er ANTED-Persons having mon,cy to 
l'l' loan will do well to place tbe Slime in 
the bands or this firm to loan, ns we hnv, 
had ten yean, experie nce in im·~ 1il1h 
mouey, and ha,•e examined more titles and 
made more abstra cts of title than nny othe r 
firm in the city. \Ve have the real estule 
records of Knox County almost committed 
to memory . 
No. 860. 5 OLOTS furs.ale in .Johnson City, Eusl Tennei,ee, m the iron and cool regiun 
J1'or every dollar you jnvest in these lots 
you can tnke out two if yeu ".are to sell 
within the 11ext e_ight mon ths. 
No. 346. 13 ,) L ACRES and good l1ousc uuJ 
~ 2 barn , 51 miles from ci1v 1ieM 
9reen Valley, 70 acres bottom lnnd·.' 'flii1 
11 ?J1e of the best fa!ms in Knox County , 
being well watered, m an excellent nt-igh-
borhood and on the best road leading to 
Mt. Vernon. 
No. 847. N EW FRAME HOUSE and LOT on Pleasant Street, h11s slate roof nnd 
beautifully )ocn!,ed. Price $1,200. 
No. 342. A BEA UTIFUL residence, new Crnrue house, stylishly built , with all tt 1, 
modern convenience!, ou East Oarul>ie 
Street, orposite the Car Shops, Price rea 6 
on b le. ca:!111, balance to suit pur<"hoaor. 
No. 346. F ARM of ro acres or land ½ rniJe frora Milrord ton , Knox County, good framt 
house, excellent orchnrtl. Price $-4.) pea 
acre. 
No. 343. L ARGE frame House, ne11rJ,, nt>w nnd lot 
out side the corµoration, (m ~lu11 1bm, 
road. Price, $2,000. 
No. 344. 
F A.RM or 108 ac• " an d Jol:OOd lmildings neur Howarct, iu h. "l.J:. County. Price 
$i,OOO. 
No. 330. 
•) 80AC1t&S or rich land with ~ood ~ buildings , three miles from Port.• 
lsn.d,_Jay County, Indiana, on a free _pike. 
Tbts 1s one ofLhe best farms in the State 
and is in the Natt1ral Gus belt · se,•erai 
large ~as wells are near this lund Land 
nea r I ort1and is increasing in value, the 
resultoreo much capital bf>ing invezted In 
the Gas belt. Price $60 per a~re · will tok e 
$6,00J of Western Jon,i in part pay'n•ent. 
No. ;;40. 7o~CUJ<;S of fine bottom Ia1uJ udjoi11-rng Mt. Vernon, no better land in 
Kn ox Count y i for &ll~ cheap. E\•cry aero 
of this land can be rented for cosb at $8 per 
acre. 'fe:ms, one-thi rd on hund , balRncc 
on long tune . 
No. 334. H OUSE AND LOT 011 Enat Cheet11ut 
. Str~t Jlcar Catholic Church. corne r loL 
Price reaso11able. 
No . 836. L AROB FRAllJ;J 1IOl1SJ<j und F'rume llarn and 2 ncres of huul set ouL iu 
i:rat>e!J, np11le, 11(":ir, peuch, cherry and or• 
1mme11lal trees ofvario11s kind1:1, i1e11r ancl 
outside the corpornth:m lindttJ. This is ol.lo 
of the moat de11irable residence11 near llie 
cit):· Thebuiltlings nr.e nearly 11cw. Tno 
fruit trees ond grape nne rebenring obun -
<l.antly. Pri ce reasonable. 
No. 83. l 63 ACLtE oflu11d und good builtl· in~!f one rnile east 1.)f Ind<"j>end-
cnce, Ri9hl n:1d County, Ohio o• th~ Jaltl-
ll!Ore l\'.; Ohio Hni1M.1ud; ~ood orch ard 
nicely wntered, uml clll'UI> at WO pcrncre. 
No. 33!1. 2ACB.ES oflnnd, good buildings and ull 
. kind11 offrnit, oue nlile frmu the cih•. 
Pnce, $1,000. • 
No. 330. A LARG.~ nun~ber o~ finely irn/wore<l farms 10 Ohto, InJ11rno nnd I linoht 
take11 in foreclosurd of louns cuu sell al 
hair their vulue. Price ,$17 'and $.iO per 
9Cr('. 
No. 3:M. 
H OUSE AND LO'l' 011 Pleu~nnt Strl.'e' East ofGny. Priet1$l,liOO ' 
No. :133. 17 ()ACHES OJi LAND one mil• 
. from Mt. Vernon. Ou the fora· 
1s 11 good .rrame house, new frornc Ooru, o-J. 
celleut hmb.er 1<:-r fencing, splendid) 
watered by six spr~ngs. I'ri ce, $9,000. 
No. 300. 
B RICK HOUSE or 5 rooms nml i at ocre or gronnd on F...u.et Jl lgh Stree t 
~ri ce $1~00: OIHHhird caeh, buloncc 01 
time. 
No. 301. $ 100 oooTo LOAN in •nm, 
, sui t borrowers to 
be S<:Cured 011 n•ul et1tule at 6 ond 7 \ ),)r 
cent rnterest. 
No, 30-l. T \'rO NJ~W l<"'RAME HOUSES corne r lot, 011 \\~e.l!!t Uigh Street. On8 housa 
superbly fln1tihod on lhe Inside Price $2,290. . ' 
No 307. 
H OUSE AND l,O'r on Wcot ~uga, 
Streel, o cor.ner lot; house 11eorly new 
good st11Lle. f'nce. $1,400. 
No. 308. F RAME JIOl' SE ANO COT corner of Chest11111 and Mecliauic t~ts hou8e 
hns 10 rooms, st.able and ('arr iage l1~use on 
lot. 
No 309. L AUG~frame house nnd bnrn mi Wt>11t Oumb1er SI rl>et. $1,DOO. 
No. 310. H OUSE and 2 lots on Ga111Lier Street 
. 1~ear Oay, stables ond nu1n('rous ont • 
bu1ldm&s on lot. Price, $7000. 
l'.o. 811. LAR GE FRAME HOUSE ond TABLE with ,·ariou!I outbuildlogs · !l~t oat in 
different kinds or fruit: sihiot{>d on Curt is 
StreeL, in Mt. Vern on, Oh~o. Prier. $l ,GOO 
$800 cash; boltwce on 11me to suit pur 
c!Jasor. 
No 813. H OUSE and TWO LOTS Hear Nortl 1 Sandusky S!roet, in Norton's Nw theru 
addition to Mt. Vernon . Price, '1,200. 
F. AR1'1N. 
No ~14. 50 FARMS in Knox County for sale aome of them aro nmoni tbc beat. i,; 
the county. 
No 320. 200 AC!lES 0 1' LAND nnd gM<l buildin"", 31 miles fro1n Mt. 
Vernon. Price, t!II J>t!r acrti i pay men ls lo 
suit purchuer. ' 
No 322. l 40 ACRES in Jackson TownsLii,;. Kn ox County: :.! h~wed log 
hou:!!es an d splendid frnmo beru. Price , 
$30 per acre. Pny111c-nts to euil purcl1aser. 
No. 224. 
7 6 ACtlE S 0~' LAND with new 2 6tory hou~e,frerne stable, 7¼ miles South-
west :or Mt. Vernon , ou Columbus road })rice, $60 per acre. 1-'ayinents re1taona. 
• 
No. 5 Xramlin, Monument Square 
TEl .,EPIIO ~ E CONNEUTION, 
ll011NT VERNON, 0 . ........ APR.~ . 1891. 
LOC.t.L BREVl'l'IES. 
- 'fhe Mikado Ope.rn will be repeated at 
the Opera House Friday nig11t. 
- The annual meeting of the Za.nes\·ille 
Preabytery con\'cnes at Newark nei:t week. 
- Messrs. A . R. Mcln tire and \V. J. Hor-
ner are both confined to their homes by 
Jung affecti ons. 
- A new tei('phone, No. 91, hns been 
placed i11 the residence of :\.{r. W. H . Pratt, 
Supt. of the Bridge ,v orks . 
- Mon,foy was a raw , dis~greeah!e day , 
causing the cundilfatcs to hustle in order to 
ket>p their blood in cireulation. 
- George Smith, {not the clerk of the 
Curtis House ) wns fined $5 fLntl costs in the 
May or's Court Friday for disorderly con-
du ct. 
- Hon, Dunicl J. Ryan, Secretar y of 
Slate, ha s the thanks o f the IlANNl:lt for an 
intere sting compilaiion of th e eleventh 
census of Oh io. 
- The Arbor day prorhuualion of Go,·. 
Campbell will be found on the first page of 
this issue of the R-\N.N l!:R . Th e date fixed is 
},~rirlay, April 24. 
- Tl.le projeet is again beiog revi ved of 
forming a ba~e ball clob in this city for the 
purp0 se of entering n len.;ne of Ohio clubs 
h thi6 part oftbe state. 
- ~lr. F . F. \Yard has sold his cflock of 
sta tionery and books to C. F& W. }'. Bald-
win and his line of engra •;in::s, etcl1iags 
und bric-a-brac to Ed 0. Arn old. 
- Col. C. F. Baldwin, of the R epublica111 
is confined to his home on Gambier st reet, 
by a severe attack of la grippe, incapa citat-
in g him from work upon his newspaper. 
- A youth named Dan Glaze w1u up 
before the Mayl)r; Thursday, charged with 
stealing three oi l barrel! value.I at $2.50. 
1:le was bound over to Court and released on 
bail. 
- Fire destroye<l lbe large form rl'sideuce 
of Frank Wright , located in Mon roe town· 
ship, Li<'king county , la!l week , entailing&. 
loss of 4i12,000. 'fbe hon1ebo ld goods were 
MVed. 
- Mes~r,. I. & D. Rosen lb is.II, of tLe Youug 
Ameri ca Clothing H ouse, ha ve a season 
able unnouncement in this issue of the BA1' · 
NER that will be:1r careful persual by pros-
pect h·e buyers. 
- Marshal Peopler, arrested a B. & 0. 
freight conlluctor 011-metl Saunde rs , }"'rida.y. 
for obstructing the stre et crossi ngs. He 
plea.Jed guilty in the llay or's Court and was 
fiued $5 and costs. 
- A cottage prayer meeting: will 1.,e held 
nt the re8idence of Mr. and .Mrs . .P. E. 
O'Conn or, West Hi gh :stret>t, on Frid~y 
e\"enin g . the 10tb in~t.. ar 7 :30 o'cloc k -
Allure con liully i11\·iteJ. 
·-lira.Albert Lotto! Newark, snrpri!ed 
her hnsbJ.nd Sun day I by giviug birth to 
t~iplets 1 two boyao.niJ a. girl, all health y 
Knd well formed. Th e boys weighed ~.¼ and 
7 pounds and the girl 4 1><•nd s. 
- 8am'lRobin11on, aged about 47 year s, a 
well-known colored eitizen of J;~redticlr:-
town, died Wedne sday of Inst week: and Wt&S 
buried 1''riday, the funeral being conducted 
by the G. A. R. Post of that p1ncc. 
- In the suit of Lester Hadley against 
WnL l.lc~'lellnnd , Admr. of I saac Hndley , 
fath er o f plaintiff , a jud gement h&s been 
rendered to 1be latter, amounting to ,$1,200 
fol' the care .nnd board of the decea ~ed. 
- Tue!:lday'sC~ ltun bn, Dispat ch: Mr. J . 
L. McKinley, Superintendent of the K ilo.x 
County Infirmary, wns in th e city to-dray. 
H~ came her e for tb e pnrp osc of remo,·ing 
Enumi Stires to the Kn ox cou nty institu-
tion. 
- The imle of scats for t he protJuction of 
the " Miko.do" by tho HonHi Ovcra Co. in-
dicn1es n large attcndnnce. 'fhe B.,NNER 
goes to pre!!IS at an hour too early to give a 
detailed notice of lhe perfornmnce thie 
week. 
- In the cnseof John G.Stevenson, sher~ 
iff,.again1t J oseph H . Colopy, error to the 
Uircuil C-ourl, whi ch wa5---,Car:Z.1ed up, tbe 
Suprc1ne Conrt la!t. week rendered a decis-
ion :iffirming the judgment of the low er 
Court!. 
- The nppraisers of the pers onal etrect s 
of Dr J. J. Scribner, wh ose assignment 
was mentioned in theRe col umn s, report the 
Tolu e of goods and chattels at'$530.56 and 
apµrai~ment of account, nt $.!5i .15 or a total 
vl $i00 .69. 
-The remains of Miss ~Iari,;ucr ite Hrown , 
ae:ed 2t years, who di ed ut Oberlin of infla-
mo.1iono f the bow els, were brouKht to Gam -
hier , rrnd interre<l Fri<lay, tlie serviceEt be ing 
held in the Church of the Holy Spirit . Rel': 
,vm. Mitchell officiating. 
- The Domocrall of Berlin town 1hip 
<>lected their entire ticket Monday, as fol-
low s: Trustee, Wm . Grubb; Treasurer , 
Wm . Toms; A,ses ~ r, C. M, Switzer ; Con-
::,tub\ea, A. P. Grubaugh nnd \V. S. Bolf>y; 
Ju stic e of the Pe1:1.c• , J. l). Lon . 
- li"'rank ,volfe, nn extensive fa.rmenrnd 
::ituck mis-er of Coshocton coun ty, made an 
u~~i~nrnent Saturday toJohn Le nnon . Ue 
l111s 11.sai~ned all his personal property and 
onr n lhons n.nd acres of land in tbat county 
und Jllin oi:i. Assets ab ou t $&0,000, liabili-
ties 160,000. 
- Th t: ··Ki111lergarden;• th e mu sicu l com-
edy produced at the Opera H ouse, Fri<lay 
night , came up to expectation in every par-
ticular , and wxs gr!'etcd by a large audience. 
'l'he !trf."et c,)nc ert by the l>nnd an d the or-
cb u tra !u.:!ec-tions in th o <'ro n ing were 
greatly enj oy~J. 
- At tJ1e Su nday Schoo l Convention to 
be hei<l .April 0th ouJ 10th, nt the Disciple 
church. lh e no ted "' 't1ngele!t, F. V . Up-
dike, und his no leis nol1:d singer, Mr. 
Ea~to11, will be present at tho Thursday 
moming rnr, · ic~ ot ll o'clock. No on e 
hould foil t1J licnr them. 
- Re, ·. F ..... .\.. WHbC!r receirt<l o. letter 
from his brother Monday , dated at Rapid 
City, Sou~h Dak ota,$ tating t h11t Mise Laur a 
BeJtty, formerly of thi:, city, had become 
in~:rne, And reque . tit1J thnt th o ralatirc.1 of 
the unfor tunate you ng la.dy be notified ,rnd 
send instruction! fiJr 11er car e. . 
- A "pri\·atc " 1ncet ing of the bar wos 
held in the Gr1lnd J 11ry room, FriJu. y, at 
wbieh Ju<lKe In ·ine was reque sted to in\"ite 
Judge McEJr ::,y to holcl the .May term of 
court, which the form er re11.dily Agreed to. 
'fhe anticipated i.~cen e·' did n ot materialize, 
greatly to th e relief of the fosi;il who in-
vited a reporter to retir e. 
-The citizens of Newa.rl.: o n Mon day 
voted affirmativel y on tlie proJ)()sition to 
purchn!e nn elect ric lir;!'l1t plant. If they 
wish to 1ecuro the most perfect !y 1tem 
And brilliant and steady light 'that can be 
produced, they should aend a committe e to 
this city to in1p ect the Schuyler system and 
profit by their ob!ervations. The ey1tem 
has been in use here for nearly three yean 
and gives unbounded satisfaction. 
-The Newark A d110Gate contains th e fol-
lowing a.nnooncement: 111Ja n11ger Miller, 
of the Opera House has succeeded in sccttr-
ing the Mt . Vernon Opera Company, for an 
appearan ce at the Opera House in this city 
on next Monday evening, April 13th, on 
which occasion will bo produ ced the great 
opera, "Th e Mikado II Tho comp any num-
bers forty people, and a bii tre ~1.t is in store 
fvr the amu 1ement loving people of New 
!lrk." 
- Newark A.tl1JOcatt: Mr. J. L. Judson, a 
well-known druggi ~t o f .Mt. Vernon, Ohi o, 
hns accepted a r,01itioo with Mr. Hall 
anll will be here in a ehorltime. ~\Ir.Jud -
son htts bee n in tho b11sin!'t1S for a number 
of year s both in tho Unitvd States and Cun-
.nda, 11nd for the pas t five yea.re has had en -
tir1· <.:hel"i:e o f the well-kn own Beardsl ee 
dru,.; ::.tore of Mt. Vernon, and bis reputa-
tion ns un h onest an1l thoroughly compc-
te111 plrnrmacist i1 well earned. 
- Tho f1mn dwelling of Mrs. lfnry Ar-
weller, wid O"' of Joseph Arweller, 2½ mile s 
north or Danville in Brown township was 
tot t1lly Jestr oyed by fire, Thursday ni~ht of 
la~t weik. All tho bousehoJd goods were 
burne,I except a few nrticlc3 on the firat 
floor. Hrd. Arweller nud her five children 
J1nd a ntlrrow escape from being 1uO'ocnted 
by the smoke. The los :!t is pla ced nt ttb'>nt 
SI.000 on wliicb there is ao insurance of 
$GOO. The cause of the fire i.!I ,npposed to 
Uc n defect in 1111 •.
,v1 ·ru A. POt :H ET KNIFE. 
F1•11,n k J_oh :.u•Jc Sla!iiillfl'SI Dud Jle · 
Gi!l inn. Fi•ig.htrul .Ha.uuer. -
'1'111:? \l rt1i~tud1 iJl:I.J ' Pro-ve 
Fa tat I. 
Bu <1 illcGill staggered imo the office of 
Dr. Fultou about 9:31) Monday ni ght, his 
face being terribly dis6gured with gashes 
from wh ich th e blood was flowing freely, 
conring hi~ cloth ing , and siuk ing into a 
chai r , he said a fellow down town had tried 
to do liin>. up and he wnn ted the doct or to 
dress hit wounds. .A.u examination showed 
that McGill ha<l received fou r distinct 
elashes from a knife blade,laying open his 
, calp fro rn the cro wn of hi s head around 
below the Jen ear, an othe r across the neck 
and face , a third across the bridge of tbe 
nose and forehead, and the fourth, the worst 
ot aJI, being a stab in tl .1e back between the 
uvea th and eighth ribs on the left side. 
from which the air breat hed thr ough the 
lungs was escnping. The 1e\•eral wound s 
were stitched and dressed and McGill was 
fa.ken to his home on North Mul berry 
stre e t. 
The particulars of the fracas as near us 
can be learned, are t11ese: McG ill had gone 
into Trum. David son's place c,n South 
.Main street, and wLi1e there got into an 
nlter cat ion with a well-known tough_ char-
act er named Fri..nk or "\Vhnck" Loback. 
The latter has had numerous jail and work-
house sent ences for bis misdeeds and was 
compla ining of the alleged ill-treatmen t 
sustained tit th e hands of Sheriff Fowler. 
whil e incarcerated. ·McGill wa s defend ing 
Fowler. and Lobac k, who was some what in-
toxi l'nteJ, su<lJe,nly drew a pocket knife nn d 
b!"gan cnrdng his opponent in a most 
vicious manuer. McGill fina lly. !:lei.zed a 
billiard cue to defend Ji im self unll ran Lo-
back out o r the pince. 
When tbe police officers learned of the 
trouble, in company wi th Sheriff F owler, 
they went to Loba ck's house, wh ere they 
found him in beJ and placed hiru under 
11.rrest . The charge of cutting with intent 
to kill was pla ced again st hi :i name, and he 
will be held to &wait the re:mlt of McGill' s 
injuries, which nre pronounced to be ex-
ceedin gly serious, 11 inflamation bas se t in 
a nd McGill suff t>rs intense pain. Should 
he die wi tbin three days from the time the 
wounds were inflicted Lobnck wou ld bo re-
quired to an swe r to th e charge o r mnrder. 
THE T ,UUt 't' ll!I A. TAX. 
As Den1onsira.te,1 b_y the Ueceut 
Uedoctiou in the Price ofSua:ar. 
T he ~t. Vernon &publicm, in its Sntur · 
day edition, in parrot-like im.itation of 
other Republican papers lhronghout the 
la nd , sets up n lo nd cackling over the redu c-
tion of the prict1 of sugar tb~t went into ef-
fect un tho first of April, under th!' opera-
tion of the McKi nley bill. 
ln doiu g so it but confirms the of t repeat-
e<l ded:uatiou of the opponents of the in-
famou, McKinley measure that the Tari.ff j3 
a 7'ctx nnd increases the cust of every article 
on \l'bich the tariff is placed, for to remO\•e 
the tax re<luce1 the price of the article to 
just the same extent ai the per cent. oflar ifT 
on that Art icle. 
The Rcpublica11 also forgo t to mention 
that the free schedu le on suga r w:'.ls brought 
about by the rno.gnificont tight condu cted 
by the Dewocruts in both hranchee o f the 
1astCongress and the McKinleyites were 
forced lo insert thi:; clause in the bill a, 
well as the th" "reciprocity" {free trade ) 
mea.!mrc or Bro. Blaine, otherwise the tariff 
bill would have suffered nn i11glorious de-
feat. 
Therefore to the Democrati c party belongs 
the credit of the present reduction in the 
price of Sagar. 
Jf tlie rem oval of th e tu.riff tu : on this 
" liuu~ehol d neces s ity " is !mch a great buon 
to the people, why not extend it further, so 
ns to apply to clothing, blankets, under -
wear, stockin gs, hats, cap s and other actual 
necessitie! and ccroture cornforta of mnn 
and woman? 
'fhc people or moderate menn s ca1i get 
u]ong with ou t the che apened sacharine sub-
stancri, bu t they must have clothing to cove r 
their nakedness and blanket.., to protect 
them from the chilling blasts o f winter. 
They also need ch eap('r lumber to build 
their home:;. cheaper tin-ware o f all clesci;ip· 
lions an<l a hundred otlH' r articles o f a 
household and domeati c natur e. 'l'lie next 
Ocm ocmtic congr ess wilt endeavor to .secure 
th£.'lt> blessings to the coun try at large and 
the people will wish tbem God-speed in th e 
undertaking. 
A s previously remarked nnd persis tently 
reit eru.ted in these colum11s-T11E TAnn·1-· 1s 
A TAX. 
Oal'id Ryan's E!lca1>adt" . 
John Helen and Jes se Dr oup, o f Gnmbi er, 
\'i s1ted Mt. Yern ,.:,n Satarday, and hitched 
·their r•g on Gambier 1treet near :~.bin. 
When they come to go homo in the even-
ing th e h orte and buggy were mi,sing. 
They repo rted tho matter to Marshal Peo-
ples, who 100n got on the tra ck of the fel-
low who had appr opriated it. Securini:t a 
team at a liTery ,t,.ble the officer and Mr . 
H elen started in pur suit and at a late hour 
round the ri g in the dit ch at the side o f the 
Gre en Valley road, about 2¼ miles We!t of 
Mt . V:ernon. .At a farm h0use nen r by 
they discovered tho fellow who hall caused 
all the lroub le , wh o µave lii 1 rrnme u 
David Ryan nnd who sa id he lived a !:lhort 
distance North o f Utica. H e was brought 
to town and locked up in Jail. He cla im-
ed that he wns intoxi08t ed at tbe time encl 
too k the rig by mbtake, beliving that it 
"bPlouge<l to a friend or his ." His hearing 
was se t for Tu esdny morning, but ns neither 
H elen or Dr onp app enrcd ngain st him, he 
wa1al1ow ed to plead guilty to intoxication 
and was fined $5 and costs by the Mayor , 
wbi ch he gladly paid ond lost n o time in 
getting out o! town. 
PER"ONA.J, POINTS. 
Dr. J. C. Gordon wa• nt Sandus ky 
last Thursday . 
Mr. Charlie l\JiLchell lPn.ves this woek 
on a trip to Chico.~o a.nd Wi sco ns in. 
Judg e E. A. Pealer i• at the -Curtis 
Ilouea con \'Rleacing from rm ntt&d:: of 
IA grippe. 
Mr. Emanuel Miller le t1.ve.! this week 
on a prospe c ting tour to Chi cf\go a11d 
:31. Loui•. 
llfr. r .. ae. Roscnt\J~ll wont to PhilR-
delphi" M onday, to Rttend the wedding 
of hi.a neico. 
?tfrs. Robert l>i;;on, of Spri11gfield 1 ii 
vi@iting her sister. M~. E. B. Hill, of 
Weot High street. 
Denb.l Su rg eon Dr . G. E. MoKown 
haa gono to Cardington, where be has 
opened up an office. 
Mr. J. Pitte Cooke, collector of the 
Port a t Sa.nduaky, WA.e the guest of 
friends in thi scityThursd ay. 
CApt. L. Y. Mitchell, in spector for 
P. 0. Depa.rtment, ha11 be e n ,pending 
th e we ek with reln.tivcs in this city. 
J',Ir. 1Lnd l\fr,, Will 8 . Rus,ell went to 
Cleveland, Saturday, whE>re they Rre 
the guests of llfr. aud J',Jro. Chorles B. 
Smith . 
Mi•• Lue Taber, who h!Ls been spend· 
ing the winter hero wa• called to Bowl-
ing Green last week by the i!lness of 
her father. 
llfre. W. P. Anawalt, Master Robert 
nnd .Miss May AMwalt Me in Chilli-
cothe, tho guest• of Mr. !Lnd Jlfro. Hu· 
fu, Putnam. 
Mr. Charles S. McClain, of Morgan 
to wnship, has removed · hie family to 
this city a.nd ht1$ Secured & how ~e Oil 
E11at '.High St1·cet. 
Mr. W. J. Colopy, who has been at-
tending Comme r ci a.I C•>llege at .A<lll, 0. , 
t1.od who graduated A.t that place, haa 
returned to his hom e net1.r Brandon . 
Hon. L. Hf\rp cr, nccom p11.nied by 
his <laughter, Mn,. Dr. J.E. Russell, 
wn., c&lled to Pittsburgh, Mond•y, by 
the ct .. th or hie brolber, John Harper, 
Esq. 
Meeen . W. M. Stinger and C. E. 
Stinger, Mrs. Gertrude Sting er and Miss 
Kate Stinger, of Mt. Vernon, left Mon-
dAy for St. Louis where th{'y expect to 
reei<lo. 
Il olm es County Farmer: Da.viJ Ew-
ing city solict o r Or Mt Virnon, w11.S iJ? 
town :Monday on legal lmsinesi, nnd 
circulf\ting a petition which WfL& nn-
merouely signed by the mornbers o r 
th6 bar .. kin!' th&I H on. H. H. Greor 
bo •rpointe<l U.S. District Jt1dge by 
1'rt8tdeut Tfarri son. 
IN THE SEWER 
Al'e Six of the Republican 
C111didates for Council. 
Balance of Republican City Ticket 
Elected by Reduced Majorities, 
.t.n,l Some of the llusue,·s are 
Boiling Over 1Vlth Indlg-
natloh 
A. t th e Result -The Den1ocrats 
Naturt1J1y •~eel .Ju0ilant Ql'er 
Che Victory, f"or Which 
They 1Ce1uler Due t.::red-
it, t o th e lndepeud• 
<"nt Voters or tbP. 
C Hy. 
Monday was , lection day, which isa su-
perfluous remark, in view of the aaddened 
an<I heavy hearts carrieJ by some half 
dozen defeated Rep ublican candfdates for 
Council in JU . Vernon. 
8qually snow storms prernil~d thr ough-
out the day and the raw and chilling a.tmos-
ph ert wns i11 perfect keeping with "Demo-
cratic weather." 'fbe su n bnrst through 
lhe clouds about5 p. m. to nod ita approval 
and encouragement to the contest made by 
the people for the overthrow of the present 
Republican Council. 
The fight in the several wards centered 
up on the office of Trustee, although vigor-
ous opposition wtt:11 developed against the 
Republican candidatt>s for City Marsha l and 
St ree! Commissioner, and both candidates 
of this party managed to pull through, but 
by greatly reduced majorities. 
Up until noon a light vote was polled. 
Th e Democra tfo vrnrkers were earn"est and 
confident, while the Repub1icnn hustlers 
were depressed and nlarmed and finally got 
out a num ber of carriages to ha ul the·r 
voters to th e polls. 
The defeat of the RepulJlican candida tea 
for t,Ouncil cannot be cl11imed as a Demo-
cratic "Tictory, for many of the m ost sub-
sta ntial llep\tbli cans in the city could be 
found at the several precincts throughout 
the day work ing for the success of the 
Democratic nominees. Their reason for so 
doing was the alleged extravagance of the 
present Council in the matter o f taxing the 
ci ty for sewer constru ction and the implica-
tion that a furthe-r upen se was to be 8ad-
dled. upon 1he people for the purc111se or 
con struction of a new cily building. 
This complai n t, however. did not npply to 
Wei!s of the First ,vard, or Tull oss of the 
to defeat that ignorant Irith boy ." Hi s re -
tirement will be quite gall in.;-, but he will 
have to B(e)arrat ! 
'Man 'Miller 's resign atio n was all a bluff . 
By retiring from Council he expected to be 
appointed on the Board of Equalization 
and he pot up the "slnff'' to help elect his 
nephew . Johnni e Miller , hut got beautifnlly 
left. 
Councilmen Trick of ibe Fifth \Vard 
has an ambition so be th e next presiding 
officer of the City Council 11.nd think s lhe 
bummerelement isresponsiblo for th e de-
feat of his assoc iate, Henry Cooper, in thA.t 
Ward. 
Harry Stoyle reported to the n_.,,_.,,...NER 
Monday 1 that )Iayor .McManis jn an effort 
to secur e a Demo crelic voter, had oflere<l to 
remit a fine and costs standing again~t said 
e-lector if he would vote the straight Re-
publican ticket in the Third ,v ard. 
A solicitor called on Mr . C. A. Bope , the 
Republican candidnte for Cemelery Trus-
tee, Monday, and asked him for a contrib u-
ti on for camp aign expenses, and to further 
the interest of his electi on . "Who is run-
ning agair1st nu :?"' asked Mr. Bope, and on 
being informed, replied further, that it 
"would be a. wicked w nste of rnone.,· to ex-
pend even the smalleet Enm to bent thnt 
fellow.,) 
AN INDIGNAl'iT UEPUBLIC.",N. 
The following card wa s pre sented to the 
B.4.NNER, with a request for publication and 
spt>aks for itst>lf. 
MOl lNT Vi:R NON, 0., .April 7 , 1890 
E1HTOR OF TUE BANNER: 
At the general election on the 6th inst. , 
the Republi can voters or th e 3rd ward or 
this city in number nmountiug nlmolit to a 
party act', \'Ofed ngninst and ?created th~ reg~ -
lar nominee of the Republican party 10 said 
" 'ard for Councilman, viz: Milt on Mahaf-
fey, an old soldier, a gentleman and ~n of -
ffcer of the highest standing. For this rea-
son I take this mean! o f announcing that I 
am no longer a Republican and from th is 
time forth I sbn.11 yote and act with the 
Demo cratic party. 
P. B. Cm:Rtn. 
RECENT DEA.TIIS. 
JOSEPH CLARK, 
A well -kn own rr,achi nest" died ut his home 
on Oak street about 9 o'c lock, Fridny night, 
of can cer, nftef a lingering illness. H e wa~ 
46 years ofnge last December, was a nati\· c 
of England and came to this countr,v so me 
eighteen years a1:o. He is Enrvived by hi s 
wife and 1i:J:: children-two sona and foar 
daughter s. 'fhe funeral !:'ervice3 were held 
in St. Paul's Epi scopal church, Sunday 
a fternoon, ReL Dr. J ones officiating. An 
immense concourse of friends were in at -
tend ance, including mem bers of the Kni ght~ 
of H ono r, National Union and employes of 
the railroad shops. The remains were 
placed in the receiving vault in Mound 
View Cemetery to a.wait interment. 
SeconO , the Democrati c members who were LEW IS CRITCHFIELD, 
re-elected, for bo th vote d for the sewer con- 1 Ag ed 79 years, an h onored pioneer citizen 
struclio n measure, and are in favor of le- of Howard township, died from the grip 
giti male 1:rnd needed publi c improvement s. and other complicat ions nt the home of bis 
Politically spea king . fbe result of the son-iu-law, :1Ir. Matt Welsh, at an early 
election is a tie-the Democra.ls ha\ •ing a. hour Sund!:t.y morning. He WA.I a n3th-e of 
member in each of the sh wards as fo}. ll o\,,ird townsh ip , where he has ftlwuys re -
lows: ·Weiss in the first, Mtsyers in the sided. H e was mnrl"ied in 1832 to Miss 
second, Barrett in the third, Tul1oss in the Mary Daw son, who dted in Sepiernber, 1881· 
fourth, Lee in the rifth and Blocher in th e Six child ren were the resu lt of the union, 
sixth. four of whom are now Jiving, one of tbe 
The Repu blica n members of the 11ew number being attorn ey J. D. Critchfield, of 
bod¥ will be Appleton in the first, Coe in this city. The funeral took place Tuesday 
the second, Hunt in tlie third, Cole T. F. in morning at rbe J ello wny church, Elder J. 
the fourth, Tri ck in the fifth and Cochran L . Snyder conduct ing the serd ces. 
in the sixth . 
On occoun t of this existing condit ion of 
affairs, the May or ·.dll have the power un-
der the statutes to cast th e deciding vote, 
wh ich mean! that the Repu b licans " 'ill !!C-
cu r• the organization of Council. 
City Clerk Chua 121.bulated th e relurna 
Tuesd ay Afternoon, the re1mlt being an-
uounced 03 follow!: 
First wa d ... 
Second ward . 
OITY XAkSlL\ ~. 
8~:~t 
WILLIA}{ G(>WER, 
Aged 4i years. died at his home in Newark 
Tue sday of last week Up until a few years 
age, he resi<le<l in Pike township in 1!1 is 
cou nty , wh ere he married ~,riss Elizabeth 
Mum a w in March, 1867, wh o survives hi m , 
together with four children. The funeral 
O<'curred Thursday afternoon, Re v. Sifferd 
of the Eu~lish Lutheran church offtciati ng-. 
ZACHA RY T . CARPKlli'rER . 
Third ward .... ..... . 
.E'oarth ward ..... . 
Fifth ward . 
8ixth ward ..... 
Total .... . ............ . 
Majority for Cochran . 218. 
Cochran. 
16> 
17 
, .. 
1H 
158 
m 
SIS 
ll9 
•• 102 
121 lUl 
88 
Many residents of this c ity remember the 
above gentiemau, who married :Mis.11 Vir-
ginia F. Sapp. daughter of the lnte H on. ,v. 
62:1 R . Sapp, in 1875. Hi s deo.th occu rreJ in 
8TR:U:T OOMMISSIO.Nsa. 
Magers. Ande.l"SOn. 
First ward . . . . . . . . HQ 120 
Seoond ward 78 73 
Third ward . .. 175 107 
Fourth ward . . . . . l :il 92 
Fifth ward . . . . . U1 67 
Sixth wo.rd 186 e.6 
Jack son. 
11 
1, 
8 
21 
:u 
00 
Wa~hingt on City, Wedn esday night of 
last week , the new! being rece i\·ed here 
with feelings of deep sor row nnd regret. 
'l'he \\"ashingto n Po :Jt of 'J'hur!:day con -
tnined tho following particulars or his de-
mise: 
Total.... 636 515 lOi, '' :\fr. Zachary Taylor Carpentor, one of 
the best known nn,1 most popular residents 
of Washin gton, died last night at 10:30 
o'clock, at Ids home, No. ~000 F street 
norlhwest. For thr ee month s he had been 
ill \vith li\·er trouble, and nlthoug:h his lifo 
was despared of his death wa! sudden. 
Majorit7 for Mag ers over all , 217. 
BOAllD OF' l':DU OATI011. 
Fairchild. Larimore. 
Fir11t ward . . . . . . . . li O 167 
Second ward . 88 86 
Third ward . . . . . 193 I~ 
Fourth ward . . . . 16B 150 
l<'ifth wrard...... . . 151 146 
Sixth ward . . . . . . . 14.'.l U0 
1\IitohoU. 
116 
87 
g5 
100 
80 
69 
11 He was born in Norwicl1, Conn. , forty-
Total ..... . UH 
WATER WOBKS Tat18Tll. 
Mr. W. A. Bounds had no opposition ; his name 
uppee.ring on both tick ets. He received the fol-
lowing vote: 1"iret ward 'J77. Second 170, Third 
230, Fourth 1:u, F'i[th 2H, Sixth 210. Total 1,40:i. 
W.3 one ycnrs ago, and came lo \Ya1h in1:ton 
!OOn after bis ~raduation at Yale Coll(>2'e. 
He studied l1tw, and was graduated nt- the 
Columbian Law School in 1871. Soon he 
took a pron1inent place at the bar of the 
Di!trict, being engaged mn ch oftl ie time in 
CAses l>efore tho P ostoffice Deportment. At 
the time of hi s death he had quite a num-
ber of mail-route cases in charg e. 
TRUS TEE OJ' ODirrER'I . 
Fil"l:!t ward .... 
Soeond ward 
Th.in] ward .... 
1',oo rth ward .. 
Fi.Ith WAcd 
Sixth W3rd .... 
Bopc. 
163 
78 
197 
157 
148 
1'1 
Silcott. 
1~ 
90 
.. 
102 
79 
.,. 
Total. ....... . 
Bopc:-'e majority, SIH. 
Trostoe-
TlWSTEES ,\:,:D ASS:Z.Ssons. 
:E'iNit Ward. 
W. P. Weis,i. D ...... , . .... . .... . 
Samuel Sandenon, lL . 
Woie11' mu.jontr 
A !l8CSSOr-
Robert Doty, R . . . . ... . 
li'red M. Ba11, D . . .... . 
'80 
. ... 100 
. 117 
. 43 
. .. 146 
..... lM 
"A wh ole-souled genial man, he won 
many friends, and was an active mPmber of 
!e,·eral clubs, including the Cosmos Club 
the The ological Society, the Columbian 
Athl etic Club nnd tht- Po toma c Boat Club . 
He was an nrdent Ma3on and belonged to 
th e Il. B. Fr ench Lodge No. 15; Mount 
Vernon Royal Arc h Chapte r No. 3; Wa sh-
ingt on Commandry, No. 1, Knight s Temp-
lar; Albert Pike ,Consistory, Scott ir.h Rit e, 
Doty·11 majority ... . 10 in whi ch be has attained the thirty-se con d 
Second Ward . 
Tnu,t.ee--
Mr.x Meyers. D (Ion'{ term) ........... . ... 116 
Juh n T, Mill er, R (long term) .. 72 
Me1 er11 mnjority . . . . . . . .. a 
W. H. Coe (11hort erm ) .... 
AS8es80r-
J amce Coe, D ..... . 
J 08eph EUiott, n . 
Coe's,nsjorit y .... 
Third Ward. 
Tru.stR&--
.u 
.. 1/; 
. .... g1 
• 7g 
. ......... 12 
J ohn T. Bnnett, D . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15'1 
Milton Maha.ff7, R ............... ... . . .... 130 
Barrett'11 majority .... , . , .......... . .. .. 29 
Aescssol'-
ll enry Loback, R ..•....... 
L ogrand lleadington, D . 
..... 188 
.. 
degree , and he was a noble of the Mysti c 
Sh rin e . 
"In hi ! -90Cial, A.thletic an cl Ma.sonic con -
nec tions he won and rill ained the friend-
ship of hundreds during hi, li fo here.. He 
,us a man of splendid physique, gen in! dis-
po!ition, and winning personality. His 
wife, who i, a siste r o f H on. W, II. S:n ith, 
survive s him. There will be no funeral ser-
vices here, but the body will be ta.ken to 
Norwich, Co1111., where it will be buried. 
with Ma~on ic honor.:-1. 
(.'nn o l>reseutution . 
Lobnck' s mnfority 
] 'oarth Ward, 
'l' rastees-
Em~r W. Tulloss,D {long term) 
Silas Cole, U, same . . . . . . . . ... 
. ru There wns a callP.d meet ing of lhe Knox 
County Bar Ass ociation held nt the ofllce of 
.... u 8 Hon. H. H. Oreer, Satnrdny ofternoon, at 
. .. 112 which Judge Cink Irvine was invited to be 
•.rulo68' majority.... .......... . . . .. st present. When alt u;:pecte d had as3emble<l 
ThomaeT. Cole, R (11hort erm) .......... 170 Col. Cooper, acting a8 spokesman, addrcs!ed. Eli Nixon, D, 110.me.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 8'1 
Judg e Irv ine stating that the agreeable duly 
Cole'!! majority ..... . 
A 8M'!J80 T-
8ilas Mitchell , R .. 
A. J. Snal'J)nack, D ... 
Mitchell's mojorit)· .. 
}t'ifth W nrd. 
1'custco-
John Loo, D .. . . . 
Henry Cooper, 8 ........ . 
········· 81 had been assigned him o f presenting to the 
... 105 Judge a toke n ol the high estlilem in whi ch 
lOO he wns held by the en ti rfl bar and n rem em-
4.Q brance of the p leasant relations that. had 
existed between the attorr1 ey5 and Hi s 
128 H onor since he assumed the duties of the 
···· · 100 office . Af :er som e fur ther complimentar y 
Loo's majorit)· .. 
AAM.>SAor-
f:l1U'::.~r.hl)U., .. 
......... 22 
..... . .. 188 
....... . 94. 
remarks lie prt>sented a ham.Isome ebony 
e5ne surm ount ed with an elab orate gold 
head, bearing th e inscription: '·Presented 
A1apaagb'I! majority . ,U. ~ Judge Irvine by member8 o r the ~.IL Ver-
Sixth Ward. 
T rnstoo--( 'eorge J. Dloche.r, D . . ....... . 
Wm. Mahaffy, .R ...•.••••••••.. 
.'\ss!;~~.r's majority ........ . . 
non Dar ; tSOl." The Jud ge accepted th e 
118 cane in a few dignified and feeling rcmnrks 
91 sa.ying that he would always retsin plenoia.nt 
Zi recollection s of the occa.,i vn and kindly 
thoughts fur the donors. Felicitous remarks W. J. Soverns ....... . . . 
TOW JfSWP TIOKXT . 
Fnr'.rrn stee-C harl01'110. Smith, R, received a 
lotnl or 1,0oS Totes; George W. Ya.ugor, D. 511; 
H. J. Ash, A, 81 votee, 
162 
.suitable tu the occasioa we.re made by 
N"essD. On:>er, Adams, Wa ig:hc, .Moore, 
Koo ns , Grab:im, Baldwin, Ewiog , J. D., 
Culbertson, ,vat son, McElroy , Ewin g , D. 
F., Critchfield, H. D., and Cassil. The 
meeting th en adjourned anJ the attorneys 
go.thered oboutJndge Irvine to sh ake bis 
hand nnd to further express their friend-
ship and .l1igb rPgard for him as a citizen 
nndjudicial officer. 
.For 'f rerumr-er-George J. Tarn er, R, 100:'.i; A. 
Yauger, D 667, 
Conetables-U. Hunt aberry, R. 1,013: O. W. 
Waters, R, 1007: Wm Lee6e. D, 6t~; J . M. 
Hobert&, D,612;]' . Willard, A. · Albert Sharp 
A,M . ' ' 
J astice of tho Pence-C. l!'. Colville R, 9-lO; 
Perry Milla, D, 42'5; Foeter Tallose, A. lM. 
A.&Seseor-\V. T. Stumph, R, 129; J . M. An-
tlrews. D, '14; N. Taylor, A, 63. 
Hoad S•perviaor-First Diat-rict, O. S. Fouch. 
D, 70;. JI. Keigley. A~ M. Second Distri ct, 1, 
Hutehm son, R, 61; P. J. Boner, D, SI. 
.l!!LEC'TION ECH OES. 
Sum Snncler son will 11a.ve that ftxe he 
' ·h ad to grind" until some other dny. 
11 01d Charley Cooper and tl10 Oas Com-
pany did it ," is the way some of the de~ 
feoted ones explain it. 
Tho Main stre et sewer waa lhe ' 'last 
ditch' ' int o wh ich several o f tlrn uloil ;, 
Republican candidates took a tumble . 
Col. L. G. Hunt i! reading up on Cuah 
ing'.s Mtmual. He expects by ,h e aid of 
Mayor McManis ' vote to Le the nnt Pre,i-
tlt>nt of Council. 
Two years ago Tull oss lrnd 13 majority 
and tlds 81>ring H1e figures are rever sed, 
and 31 marks the 1ize of bis 11111jority in 
th e 4th \VariJ. 
]'lresident M11batfey is reported to hnve 
~aid lost Saturday that he had hoped the 
Democrats wonld pnt 111) Jn<lge Critchfield 
or some equally prominent Democrat 
agninst Lim, for he conside1·ed it .. no J}Oltt)r 
~5th A.uuiversaE:"y. 
The 25th anniversary of tho order Grand 
Army of tbe Republ ic was appropriately ob-
sen·ed by the members of J oe H ooker Po):it 
No. 21, at the Opera Honse , Monday even-
ing, a large audience being in atte ndance. 
The following program was carried out: 
Prayer -C ha.plain. 
Mu sic-Qnarlet. 
Addresa -Ge n. George \V. Morg an. 
Music-8. ofV. Drum C',orps. 
Addrtss -Col. IV. C. Cooper . 
Mnsic-Qaartet. 
R~acting Orders (.tc.,- Dr. J.C. GorUon. 
History J oe Ho o~er Post - 0. G. Daniels 
Hi s tory Joe Hooker \V. R.C .-::\ In1. Helen 
McIntire. 
Hi sto ry H.B. Banning Camp,$. of V.-
A membu. 
Hi story T,adies ' Aid society-A. membe r. 
lli 1tory l;nion Veteran Legi on-Dr. J.C. 
Gordon. 
Militar y Societies of tht> U. S.-:M. M. 
Murphy. 
Dox ology and Benedicti on. 
- 'l"he average daily earning! of nn 
Americ.:tn locomotive is about$100. 
PLEA.SING TESTUIONIA.L, 
To Uev. Father O' Rourke on The 
Occasiou or His Sih 'er .Jubilee 
A notable celebrnti oo was held in Cincin -
nati \Vedne,day oflnzt week in honor of Rev . 
"\V.:E'.O'Rourke.rectorofHoly Angels church 
in Fulton, a su burb of that gr eat city. The 
Enquirer of Thursday de,·oted ne3rly a col· 
umn to a description of fhe interesting 
event , from which the following extracts 
are taken: 
Father O'Rourke·s life has bee n spent 
from an•e~rly a::-e in the service of the Cath-
olic Chu rch, and yeslerday he celeb rated a 
rare event-a silver jubilee-wilh cere-
monies that la.!led, including religious !er-
vi ces ,rnd the banquet following , the great-
er part of the day. X ot only preJates and 
roagnate 1 'assisted in the celebra tion of this 
joyful anni\"ersary, but eeveral of Cin cin-
nati'si most promiuen t and _, distinguiihed 
citizens took ·part. The rn erend gentle-
man is of Ir iiih e .l.::traclion , and was born 
in Pennsylvania March 31, 1830. Hi s iarly 
childhood wa s spe nt in Mt. Vernon, 
Ohi o, wh er£ his mother died when 
he was but 3 yeare of age. His education 
wa s that of th e ordinary con rse of tl.Je Pub-
l ic Schoo], part of the time in an old-fash -
ioned log.scl1ool house . At tbe age of 13 
he received his first communion from Bev . 
. FatherBo wlge r, who, by a hnppy circum-
stance, yt>ster<lay had tlJe pleasure to offi-
ciate as deacon at t hejubilee mass. While 
still n you ng man l1e taught school for sev-
eral sessions in the Dist rict School. After-
ward he attended )It . St. Mary Seminary, 
a11d WhS ordaine<l from thnt institutio n 
::\.fnrcli 17, 1866, by Ilish op Rosecran s . After 
his ordination he was locuted nt Sidney , 0., 
where he w11s pastor for three years ; later nt 
Middletown, where he remained for nine. 
'fwo yea rs of his priesthood were· aliiO-Spen t 
as Profess or At Xotre Dao;e, Ind. , and final 
Jy his 111.sc charge is at present ihe Church 
o f the Ho ly Angels. 
The celebralion commenced with a sol-
earn high mas s at 10 a. m. at H oly .Angeh; 
Church . The serv~es lfere unus ally im· 
pressi\-e . The altar pre sented a beau tfful 
appearance, being decorat ed with pe.lrns, 
ferns, Annunciation lilie ! and quantiti~of 
rare flowers the gift of Mrs. Bellamy Storer, 
aad arti 1tically arranged by her own hands. 
Hi.!! Grace A..rcbbishop Elder presided OY.er 
the mus, and honored the occasion by 
wearing the coppa map:na. worn only on 
o::casions of suprem~ imp or tance. 1\.ssiet-
ing in the m:1.ss were a sco re or more noted 
divinm1 from different parts of the country 
and the :sermon was delivered by Very Rev. 
H. Bour ion o f Iron Mou ntain , Mi ch. The 
services at the church beiag ended the en-
tire com pany assembled at the convent on 
Grandin road, where a superb banquet was 
5er\'ed, _ 
Before th e toa sts concluded the 1.>anqnet, 
Father J. J. KenneJy , of the Church of 1he 
.Assumption, pre sented on behal f of the 
clergy an illumin ated address and a purse. 
Father Kennedy's addr ess was a gem of 
!imple eloque nce that elided mu ch admira-
tio n. The toa~ts presented uoble themes. 
and were ably presented by th ose who re· 
spondE-<l. The Rt. Rev. Archbi1hop Elder 
responded lo the toa!t "Our H olJ Father, 
PopeJ,co XHJ." • The Hon. W. S. GroPs-
beck in an elegant manner re 1ponded to the 
toa'it ''Onr National Republi c." '·The Cath-
olic Church in the United St.ates " wa s re-
1ponded to by Father Donohne. The ''State 
of Ohio," by Co1~gressruau-elect Hon. Bell-
amy Storer. "Ou r Archdioc 11tse of Cincin. 
na1i" was responded to by Vicar-General Al-
brinck. and " The Queen City of the West " 
wns a.hly handeled by Hon. Wm . H oope r, 
Volnnlcer informal comp 1imen t8ry remarks, 
enliv eni ng wiltici 1m1 and fraternal remin is-
cen ces followed . 
Am ong the clergy present on tl1e foslal 
occasion was Rev. L. W. Mu1hane of St. 
Vincent de Pan l's ch ur ch, this cily. 
A 'l"l'ENTION , YOUNG HEN. 
Co1n1,etif i1 ·e Exau1ination 1 or 
,vest roint and Naval Ac-
ude1uy Cntletshi1>s. 
The followi ng circular hus b<'en ii!sued 
by the H on . M. D. IIarler and exDlains 
itself: 
'1'berc i.s a v;1.can~y at- West- Point :Military 
A cademy and also one at the Na Yul Academy 
at Annapolis to be filled by the Congressman 
representiog this, tho Fifte enth Ohio, district. 
To ins.arc the most worthy candidate s bein K 
selected, nnd in order to give every boy within 
tho six counties an equal ch:mce at these mu ch 
cc\·ctcd JJlaces, Mr . Hart er has secured the fol-
lowing Bourds of Examiners: 
To select und recommend nu nrmy cadet .. Dr. 
Il. Myers, of AshlandCouutr; Hon. W . P . Poole, 
of Crawford; Capt. J ohn S Gill , or Delawar e; 
Curtis w . McKee. ES<J., of Knox; (;apt. A, A. 
Gardne r,of Morrow, and the Rev. W. M . Fur-
guson, ofRichl1md. 
To select au«l recommend a uaval cudet --J . 
W . Scott, Esq,, of Ashland County; A. M. E:i.s-
mlnge1·, of Crawford ; l"rof. W. O. Semans. of 
Delaware; .Frank .Moore, Esq., or Knox; James 
H. ll eebc, Esq,, or Morrow, aml Hon. Jam es P. 
Seward, of Ricbl aml. 
The two Doards will convene at tha roJms of 
the Grand Ar my of the Ue1,ublic in tho Soldiers 
and Sailors Memori al B ui ld ing , at Man sfield , 
Ohio, at 10 o'clock s. m,, on 1'uculay, April 2tst, 
1so1. 
All tbo~e who wish to cute r int<>;competiti\ ·e 
examinaUon \\ ill ha,·e to prc~el:lt themselves 
before the proper Boarll promptly at 10 o'clock 
a. m, 
For the ~antl Cadetship. Candidates must 
be between the ages of J6 :i.n,1 20 years. They 
mnst be healthy, ph::,·sically sound and of good 
:i.verage sizo. Xo candid at e who is not five feet 
in height should present him self. The exami-
nation wrn include reacting , writing , spelling, 
arithmetic, algebra, grawm:lr, geography and 
history . The Ilo:i.rd will recommend the boy 
who, physically and mentally , excels , and will 
name as an altemate the lloy nex t iu merit . The 
alternate will be ap1>oiuted to the cn.det:.hip in 
case the boy recommended for it fails to pau 
the final exa01iuation at Annapoli s. Between 
the time he recci,el! the recommendation of the 
Board and the final exam inatio n next Septem-
ber. the socccssfol c:mdid:lte can f'rt'sben him-
self in his studies, aud flt himself for it. Arter 
being admitteU to the Academy the United 
States meets all the cadet-''! expenses in a liberal 
spirit-. 
ror the " -est Point or Arm y (;atlctship. All 
camlidates must lie between 17 and 22 yenrs of 
age, not less than fi\"C feet in height, and must 
be physically and mentally sound. Th e ou1.mi-
nntion will be Jlr1\eticnlly the same as for the 
n:wa.l eadots hip. and t he lloard will recommend 
tbe most J>romising of the candidates for ap-
pointme nt, :ind the next most promising ns an 
-alternate. Sl1ould the boy rccommcaded fail 
to pass th e Jlnal exam ination in June at We<;t 
Point , Urn alternate will rece ive the n11poin t-
ment. 
'l'hose wllo at·c recommended by the IlOftrds of 
.Examiners, inclmling tho two alt ernate s, will 
be furni shed with full inform11.tion as to the 
chnracte rof th e final examinati ons at A.nnn-
1>olis o.nd w·e st Point, to t.heend that they may 
p repnre to pnss thorn successfully. After en-
tering the school at We st Point the cadet is lib-
erally provided for by ttle government. 
The physi cal examinati on of all e:indidu.tes 
will take place at the rooms of the Grand Army 
or the Republi c, at Mansfield, at 8 o'clock a, m., 
Tu esd:iy, April !llst, and only tho se who sue... 
cessfully pass thi s exnminntion will present 
thcmseh·es to the Distri ct Boards at 10 o'clock. 
This examination l't' ill be made by the regular 
local Board of Examiners, consisting of Dr 
George Mitchell , Dr. Wm. E . Loughridge. nn~ 
J1r. A, V. Pate rson, who will give ,vtitten cer-
ti ficates to those who ll8S!, w hich must be pret -
ent eJ to the proper Distr ict Board at 10o'clock. 
Il.ee1 >in g ·r11b ou bis ,vue. 
Mn . Laurn E. Mills, of Ne,v Gu ii ford, 
Cosbocto n county, arrived at the Curtis 
II ouse, Tuesday afternoon, and being si ck , 
was assig uerl to a room. Lat~r in tbe day 
a man named James JJ ill.s, {:)a iming to be 
the woman's husband, came to the hotel, 
A.nd learning that sh e was there, asked to 
be given n roolll adjoining hers, so that be 
"c ould wat ch her." He saiU that she lef t 
him last September and was trying lo beat 
him out of an 80 acre f&rn1 between New 
Gnilford and Bladensburg. He Vt' .13 suspic-
ious that there wn.s 11another man in the 
case," and hen ce he wishes to institute a 
aurnillance. 1'11e woman's side of the story 
is that Mill! had ;been ao abusiTe to her 
that she wa s oblige d to leave him , and 
that ever sin ce ho bas been dogging her 
footstP.ps. She asked for tho prote ction of 
the hotel people :and wu assured that 
she should not be mole.1ted. Mills got an 
idea that sh e wns going to leave Iha city 
ori_ the 0:12 B. & 0. upress and offered 
P olic eman Bell fifty cents if he would ar-
rest her, which generous offer the officer 
declined, unle:s.s Mills would swea r out a 
warrant .. ==== == ==== 
A l'armer A.s!dgns, 
H. H. VVorkman, a well known farmer 
and stock denie r of Brown township, made 
an us9ignment, Saturday, to Mr. D. F. Ew-
in!?, of this cily. Tho failure is immediately 
due to judgment, ta.ken in court last week 
on four cognov:t notes amotmtiog to nearly 
$4,0CO. The personal property assigned ia 
est ima ted at $4,000, und the reality at$13,000 
The liabilities are plnC6d nt $18,000. M/ 
Ewing garn b_ond in the sum of $35,000, 
with J. D. Ewing, E. 1,V. Bell and ,v m, 
Wel5h ns sureties. Tbo apprnisera are J. C. 
Bnl)bury, John Sniyely and Channing} ;'. 
Rice. The failure i! the resultofMr.,vork-
man being obliged to pay a consitlerable 
amount of bai l money duriug; the pas t few 
years . 
DIVORCE DIVERSIONS. 
Three More Misfit Marriages to be 
Dissolved. 
The iUatl·on of the O1·pllan 's 
JJome Sues .1•' 01· Uon1pe11-
sation. 
List of .Jnrors for lite Mu.y 'l'er111 
01· ( 'ourt-Ln1e Enlries on 
the Court .Jourual -
J>er1nilf!i to 
Wed. 
Thre e divor ce cases have heen com -
menced in the Common Plea:j Court, 
during the past week us follows: 
l\Irs . . Mattie Harris asks for n legal 
sep n.rn.tion from her husband, C".,orwin 
Harrie, on the ground of deserlion and 
willful nbsence. Th ey were mn.rried in 
April , 1884, nncl have one child, a eon, 
aged six yeRrs, for whose custody iihe 
prnys and also desi r es alimony for their 
support. 
Zachariah Melick compl ains that h is 
wife, Eva J., bas deserted his bed and 
board a nd he prays for a divorce and 
relief. They were married il4 1887 and 
luwe one chil d. 
M nry E. Todd, whose mtt.ideo n~me 
w,1s Howell files her petition for / di-
\·orce Against Philip E. Todd, to whom 
she was married De ce mber , 1885. Tl:iey 
hiwe oue l'hild , a son, now five years of 
age. Philip went \V es t to grow up 
with the co untry some three yea.rs Stgo, 
and forgot to mentioa his wberea.bout.8 
to his lonely wife or send her any 
mean s for support. 
The onl y other new case of import-
ance commenced is the suit of l\fary 
E. ilicWhertor against the Home for 
Friendless Children, wherein she 
claims the sum of $3,710.85, less a 
credit of $284 .95, or $3,461.90. H er 
cl aim is basec! on alleg ed services as 
Matron of the "Home" for n. period of 
fifteen yen rs at the rate of $15 per 
month , 
James M. Mills ngnim¥. Lnurn E. 
l\iill ej su it brought on promiEsary note 
amom1t claimed $600. i 
COMMON' !'LEAS JOURNAL . 
John S. Hadl ey v. Lester Hadley et 
nl. Ca 1e reinstated on trial docket. 
The Shorilf ordered to pay $1,400 Olli 
of the;proceeds of estate to the admin-
1gtrtltor, to pay d aim s n.lrea<ly substan-
tiated , and to retain ha.lance of proceeds 
to await the iesue of other large claims, 
pending order of the court. 
Mnry E. Quay v. Clara B. Swetland 
et al. Sheriff ordered to mako deed to 
Jolin R. '\Vil son, purchaser of 219 acrell ; 
to Benj . H. Rood, purchaser of 156 
acreE ; al]cl to Jno. A . Quay, purchaser 
of36! acres, and distributi on ordered. 
C. C. Barber v. 0. P.Edga.r, Sherill's 
sa.le t o C. U. Barber confirmed, deed 
and di stribution orderP.d. 
Charles F. Colville, ndmr., v . Cor-
delia :McFarland et al. Distribution 
ordered of proceeds of sale. 
JURORS FOR TUE MAY TERM. 
Clerk Neal and Sheriff Fowler on 
M onday mado tLe drawing of jurors 
for the :Mn.y term of co urt as follows : 
GRA~lJ J URY- J. V. Roas, Brown 
'l'ownship ; Christoph e r Beam, Jeffer-
1on ; Simon :Dudge on, Sr., Clay; Fred 
Secord, College; John Kunkel, How-
ard; Charles Hawn, Union i John \V . 
Cn.v eu, Morris; Nide Marple , \Vay ne; 
Fred Amos, Jr., Middlebury; Michael 
\Vander , Unio n ; Fred Kraft, Fifth 
Ward ; Peter Allen, Sixth Ward; Wm . 
D. Hawkin s, Lib er ty; \Vm. Murphy, 
Hi llinr; Lewis Hess, Berlin. 
PETIT JURY-Isaac Errett, Fourth 
\Vard i Jaspe r Van Horn, Union; Dan 
Stone, Fifth Ward ; Geo. McKee, But,. 
ler ; Levi Cassell, \Vayn e, S. H. Peter-
man; First Ward ; D1:1.vid \Vorktn>Jn , 
Brown ; Geo. w. Shipley, Pike; John 
Hess, Jeflerson ; Elmer Caywood, Mid -
dlebury ; Edward Hamilton, ].f ory;an; 
William White, H oward; L.B . H ouck, 
Jack so n ; Charles M ortley, Hillin.r ; 
B. K. Jackson 1 Milford; Jo8per H orner, 
Third Ward. 
PROBATE COl"RT. 
Application wns filec! yeslerda.y for 
the admi ss ion of Emma Frost, aged 10 
yes.re , to the Girl's Industria.l H ome at 
Delaware. The ch ar ge against her · is 
pilfering and leading a bad life. 
Alan Cole, a native of England, hRs 
declared his intention of becoming n. 
citizen of the United States. 
Jame s JlfcKinslry has been appoin-
ted gua.rdinn of Allie McKinstry, nnd 
given bonds in tbest1m of$500. 
The wi11s o f Elizab e tl1 Scarbr oug h 
~nd Sophia Silaw have been filed for 
probate . 
MARRIA GE LI CE NCF..S. 
Snmuel Bermellerand Corit. All e n . 
Th o mas Stinebring and Jennie Living-
ston. 
Wm . J. Ea stabrook and Loa L. Ayers. 
1-"'ell and Broke Hi8 Le~ 
John ,v. Lynn, ae:ed 94 years, ono of lhe 
oldest pioneer citizen • resident of thi! city, 
met with a seri ous accident Monday even-
ing, that will in all probability hasten hi s 
death, on nccount o f his ad\'anced year s and 
the sho ck: to hi11 nerv ous ~ystcm . He is 
making his home with hi, da ugh ter, Mrs. 
James Patters on at the corner CJf Chestnut 
and ,vest streets. Monday evening he at -
tempted to cross the dinin g mo m to get a 
drink of water preparatory hi re ti ring, whcu 
ho was seized with nn atta ck of \'ortigo nnd 
fa.Hing to the floor broke hi s righ hip bone. 
Dr . Gordon was summoned and rencierod 
surgical a.id, but is fear ful tlrn t the conse-
quences nmy prove fatal. 
Wrecks Un the c., ..t. .... ~ t.!. 
Two costly wrecks occured on the C ., A. 
~ C. railro3d last week. The first one Vl'D:I 
on \Vedne:sday night, near Centerburg, 
where a n umber of freigllt cars were dera il-
ed, Ue]aying the Gann accommodation four 
or five hours. The second disaster occured 
Saturday morning, a t Columbus, the follow-
ing particulars being: given by the Sunday 
World of that city. 
" Ab out 10 o'clock yealerday morning 
there was a liTeJy time in the neighborhoo::I. 
of St. Clai r avenue. As the early C. A. & C. 
freight wa:i going out at o. mod erate rate of 
speed, drawn by engine 30, it encountered n 
broken rail. In a trice several cars were off 
the track and the locomotive. which had 
also gon e off the rail s, plowed OYer lh e 
ground. The track wa s torn up for a dis-
tance of nearly o. dozen car length s. The 
wre cking train soon arrived on the scene, 
and the work of clearin't nwny the debri s 
commenced at once. At a la te hour yester-
day aftern oon the wre ckage had been snfli -
ciently removed to admit of the passage of 
traim. The morning train s lhat should 
h:ive gone over lhe C. A . & C. went by way 
or the Toledo & Ohio Central. A number 
of people went np to St. Clll.ir ayen ue yei-
terday to view the sce ne . 
Do Not Buy 
,v indow Shade s until you look at Beam & 
Bun11's . They sell a cloth shade. two yards 
Ion~ , hemmed and mounted on Hart shorn 
Spring Roller, with pull, for 30 cents, com-
plete. They are the lowe st pri ced house in 
Centr al Ohio, and you will sa ye money 
every time at thii store. Our gren.t \Vall 
Paper sale will continue durin g the spring . 
DR. AUGUST JHENIG'H, 
HAMBURG BR EAST TEA 
(,Vambur;tr tituflt~tf) 
F Jfl COUGHS AND COLDS 
-ANOTHlt-
~elj afof ConsumptiVe Patien t s . 
_;,-Tim tiE!'iOI!'>E 13 NE\'Cn SOLD EY WEIGllT. 
.",t Drni~jsls and Denlers, or sent by mail on 
1 ' !lt of ::acts . (5 J)&Ckna-es. SUKI) la bturups. 
· .~r CtU.P.LES A. VOGELER CO., Yaltlmota, Md. 
t: :J,AC OB:S Oil 
,..,.:J TRADE MARK 
Fresh To.-D,ar:f 
AND ' ~ 
Dry To-Morrowo 
A complaint often madt' 
about cakes and breads. 
This "peculiar dryness " is 
caused by the ammonia or 
alum in the baking powde r. 
The leavening power of 
Clevel and's Baking Powder 
is produced by cream of tar-
tar and soda only, and food 
raised with it keeps moist 
and fresh for days. 
Cleveland's is the only 
baking powder having this 
quality. 
LOCA.L NOTICES . 
SEE! GET PRICES! 
On Jlishes nnd H ou~efurnishing- Goodl"!, 
at Arnold's. ~ 
Their 25 prnce Dinn er Set for $2, sur-
prise s e,·crybo<ly. Also the prices on 
Decorat ed Sets . Call and sec . 
Just think! A 6-foot linen bha de , o n 
spring roller , for 25 cents, fl.11 comple t e , 
The fine st and cheapest lin e of ln1by 
ca bs ever shown in Central Ohio, n.nd 
everyliody who wan!.s a bug.gy should 
ste the lin e and prices at Arnold'a. 
. 
Have you \"isit ecl th e secon d floor 
l•tely? Anybody will feel well repaid 
just for a look at the Pictures, and will 
be surprised et the prices. 
They are still making n. dri,·e in 
Mouldings 1.1.t Arnold's, and i t is ,mr-
pri bing b ow cheap frames are. 
R em ember you are nlwnys welcome 
to look nt 
E. 0. ARNOLD'S. 
Ca1·t1 of 'l'hanks. 
To my ma.ny friends wh o assisted me 
during the recent elec ti o n , I wish to ex -
press my sincere th~nks, and sbnll 
e ver try to m er it the confidence lbey 
ha.\'e 8hown m e, during my term 8.15 
Tru s tee . Gi:o. A. BLOCHER. 
FOR RE.NT! 
H andsome Suburban Resi<len<:e, with 
40 ncres of land, East of rln<l ndjoining 
the city, on the Gambier ron.d, known 
as the 11Cumpbell Property." Rent low. 
Apply to H OWARD HARPER, 
Real Estate Agt. 
Dnby Car riages . 
.An elegant line, that for style and beauty 
cannot be duplicated in the city, ond at 
prices t)1at defy competit ion, at the ,vnll 
Paper and Crockery Store of Beam & Bunn . 
NOTICE. 
Townsh ip and Ward As~s -
s~rs for 1891, are request ed tu 
meet at 1 o'clock p. m. , on 
Tuesday, April 14th , at the 
Auditor's office, to receive 
Books, Blanks, &c. They are 
also required to bring Town-
ship Clerk's certificate of their 
election. • 
JOHN ,\I. BLOCHER, 
Auditor, Knox County. 
Try a sack of "Elcgtt.nt." Flour at. 
w~ rner W. Miller's. apr l0tq 
\Y e sell th e two bes~ fi\"e-cent cignra 
in the world-Sautingo an<l Epicurnns. 
l !)mar-tf:t: ARl\lSTHONO & ALT.EN. 
Bu_v ,Ynl l Pap e r of the finn that 
mad e it possible for YOU to buy i t :1t 
half the prices forme1 7ly chn.rge<l. 
19mar4w T. ]~. HWHARDS1 SoN & Co. 
Elegl\nt 11ew l\I aple Sy rup nt AR~l-
STRONG & AU,EN'R. t 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
OUT OF UUSIJESS. --NEW--
As I nm positu·,ly going t:, ,·1ti,·P frvm 
bu.Binefs we offer ou r entire stock with-
out rc~erve, at prices wbi('h ~:ou cannoL 
meet wilh :1gain . Sprin~ GooUs ! 
\f e are not simply reducing stuc:k 
, but clot1ing it out for 900d . 
- AT-
\\" ill nll)o sell Show C:ise.s n.1Jd .Fix-
tures nt gre,1.t lmrg:dns. BROWING 
Anything thut you want, come in and 
sec thnt we menn whn.t wo frny. 
1\r~1tches,Clocks, Jewelry, SilYen,•nre, 
Books, Stationery, .Allmms, Pocket 
Book8 1 I'urses, J11pn.11ese Goo<ls, Bas-
kets, Gold Pe: -:s, Prayer Books nnd 
Hymnals (1'piscopal and Catl,olic), 
Lamps, :Fancy Goods, &c. 
\Ye will gi\•c yo11 the bn.rgains hut 
SfHICTLY FOB. (".\~JI. 
F. F. WARD & CO., 
Corner ~foin :u1d Vine Streets . 
The ller;t Ten. for the mon ey Ht \Yar-
n er W. ~[iller's, Main street. • 1 
Don' t Jlnkc a. Mistake 
A nd buy Wall Paper before you haye in-
spected the immense stock displayed. at 
Beam & Bunn's. The designs nre hand.-
some nuJ prices are the lowest . We ca n 
show more new designs in \Vall Paper 
made for the sen!jon of '01 1 than any store 
in the county. 
\V e still sell thnt elega 11t brand of 
Wbi te Lilly Flour. 
t An,rsTRONG & At.LE~. 
You will find the finest No.1 Mark -
ernl at ARMOTnONG & ALLEN'B.t 
Wall P,ipers, )Iouldiag:;. 
Paints, Oil~. \'arnishes. 
We Hang l'•per. 
We Paint H ouses. 
Sign Painting a Spec ialty . 
19mar4w TnE CttEC}(RRED FRONT. , 
AND 
SPERRY'S. 
We never had such a liue of goods 
to sho w before. \Ve have enlarg ed 
our store aud adde,l to ou r stock and 
with our new facilities for sho wing 
goods and large stock , you will do 
yourself inju stice if you buy a dol-
lnrs' worth of goods without looking 
at our stock. \Ve try to ke ep honest 
goods and we will allow no house in 
Ohio to sell at lower pri ces. 
Colored Dress GoO{ls ! 
PJai ,h , Stripes. Sur:i.hs, U en riettas 
and other fal.irics iu all the new 
Spring Sty les. 50 pieces of New 
Black Goods iu Sebo.stipoles, Surahs, 
Cameletts, II enriettn.s, Mohairs, llro-
cades, Slripee and Novelties of all 
kinds. Also Black Greuadincs in 
!'lain, Stripe and Figured. 
Dress Trimmings I 
All kinds of California Cnnned goods Silver nnd Gilt Gimps, Cords, But-
at AR>ISTR0~G & ALLEN'st tons and other new thing@. 
Large.~t .Assortment, Lowest Prieet?o 
and 110 Old Wall Paper al 
J !)mn.r4w 'fl-IE CHECKER.EU FRO;'\T. 
Leave your orders for Rosca nnd Cut 
Flowers at Warner W. Miller's. t 
Bf\.ve Painti1J~ 11.nd P1tper II n.nging 
done by Richards, "t 
19mn.r2w T11E CHEC"KEREO Fn.o~T. 
Try" bottle of our Cl1ili Sauce. rt 
is splendid. ARltSTRONG & ,\ r,LEN.t 
Paints, Bmshe~. 
Wall Po.per, )fouldiugs. 
\V e Paper a1Jd !'lAiat. 
19mar4w THE CJJECKEHF.n 
Painling of all kinds. 1>nper JI11nging 
nt nbout hair former price~. Large 
stock of Paints and Wall Papers at 
19mar2w THE CHE('KEREO FnoN-r. 
Chase & Snnborn's Royal Gem Tea ie 
simply fine. Try it. Sold by 
Sjan.tf WARNER MtLl,EH. 
BREAD FOR THE MILLIONS 
-ATTIIE-· 
NEW BAKERY. 
Ha, ·i nJ.{ secured the services of :i FlllST-
CLASS HA.KER, we are (>repared to furnish 
positi,·ely the 
Best Bread and Cakes 
MADE JN OHIO. 
Ordcri vromptl~· attended to. Gh·c us n 
trial and be convinced. 
JOU:\' McGOUGII & SISTER, 
!la.prly No.12 , ?·forth Main Stred. 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
COUW1"1" H.\.RIUS, who110 residence is unknown. will take notice thnt on th e 
l stday of April, A. 0., 1b3L, Mallie llurris 
filed her Jletition iu the Court or Commo n 
Pleas, of Knox Munty. 0., being cau!'le No. 
3.984, praying for o <livorce from Corwin 
Harris on tlie grouutl of wilful ab3ence nnd 
for alimony to be charged on defendant's 
real and pe,.sonal eslate. anrl that. said cnu!C 
will be for hearin:;: on nnd after Mov 15th. 
1801. MATTlE H ARRIS, Plnii1tiff. 
\\-.A.Harris, J>Iaintift"'s Attorney . Oapr6t 
Administratol''s Snle of llenl 
Estate. 
CURTAINS! 
Lu ce Curb1ins and Soft Draperies 
in lar~e variety. Also a complete 
lin e of P ortie rcs that we will sell at 
bottom prices~ 
HOSIERY! 
\Ve ar c al ways at the head ou 
Ho siery. 50 dozen of that sumc 
Frust Black.Stocking \\'e sold last year 
at 35 cents, worth 50 cents . Every 
pair warrrmt ed. lf' they fade or 
crack your money is refund d. 
New eerisuckera. 
New Ginghams. 
New Tenni s Flannel,. 
New Sateens. 
New Prints. 
New Ca~imeres . 
New T,ibl e Liueu s. 
New Underwear. 
Ev ery lin e is new and full. Wo 
only ask you to give us n look uud 
unless we su it you in goo<ls nnd 
price, don't buy. 
BR~WNING & ~rERRY. 
- nm -
BfROWN 
ON 
1'1nd c 
JS Tl!!!: lJE . T 
WHEELS! 
onl y t·ro 1u ltiJ•&t -t. 'la'i~ 
jUn .tcrial. 
BU)' \Vall PnJ)Cr at Tim C tn :t:KEHED THE undersigne<1, by virtue of n.n order 
of the Probate Court, of Knox: county, 
FRO~l' , Rn<l StLVe money. H)mar4w Ohio, will sell on 
Hus specin l features 11ot to be found in 
any other w:igon and which no pu1·chnter 
can well afford to be without. The BROWN 
hos pro,·en by practical tests to be the UEST 
and most ('conomicnl wogon thnt fllrmerll 
nnd teo.msters c1111 buy. l f your dea ler d~s 
not hnnrllo the BROWN , ~end ford cacri1Hi\·U 
cntalogue, moiled free on npplicatio n. 
Pic ;turc f'r,unes 
Made to order at Beam & Dunn 's. We hrwe 
just received our spring stock. If you want 
a Picture li'ru.me, look ot th is line. We 
maken special ly of Fine~Iouldiug. 
Th e highest pric-e-s µnid for poullry 
at Warn er W. Miller's, Main street. t 
Qu eenewtt r e a.nd 01:isRwn.re nt nctual 
cost at the Checkered Front. :!2j-lf 
If you wtrnt n. Dinner Set, Tea. Set, 
ChR.mber Set o r nnything in the 
Qneensware or Glnssware liues , now is 
your rhn.ncc t (1 get it i\t actn!ll co t, n.t 
th e Checkered Front. 
22j an -tf rr . E. RI CIIAUOS, Soxi:-1 & Vo 
H ead::partera for Grocerit>a, Vege-
table s, &.c., in their seas.on, nt \V l\.rner 
\V. Mill r.r's. ! 
Alwn.ys go to \Var ner \\'. :!\Jillers ror 
n.lmo&t anything in the Fa .ll(·y Grocery 
liue, ns h e makes Fine Gooch; n 
,pec ially. t 
Positively the Best Bread 011 cnrtb 
received fresh eve ry dny from tho tOhio 
Bft.king Comp1tny 1 n.t " 
20novtf WARNEtt W. M1LLm's. 
The very L€st Salt by the bnrrel t1t 
\Varner \V. Miller's, Main street . t 
'F'or Dccoratin~ Ch1u-cl1es 
Il1 aru & Bunn lrn\·e a special new line of 
Wall Pap er for tLis purp ose . A cord in I in-
vitation is extende d to nil churches to have 
their committee look a nd get ou r prices. 
\Ve:ire selling the be,st lines of ,v all Poper 
and pri ces gua rant eed the lowest. 
MILLINERY OPENING. 
SATURDAY, MAY 9th, 1891, 
Between the hours of 1 .and 3 o'clock p. m., 
at the Court House steps in :Mt. Vernon, 0. 1 
the following described real estate: 
Situate in the county of Knox and Rt.ate 
of Ohio, and. being lot number four (4) in 
Rogers' Northern nddition to the city of l1 t. 
Y ernon I Ohio. 
Also a str ip of ground thirty-eight (38) 
feet long and twenty .eig ht (28) feet wide off 
the North-eastC!orner of lot number fifteen 
{15 ) in ~orlon's o.ddilion to the cilJ'" of .Mt. 
Vernon , Ohio, with t.he buildings o n both 
lots. 
Lot num ber fonr (4) in Roi;;er:;1 Northern 
add ii ion, apprai!¾><l n.t $90(). 
Part of Jot nnmbC'rfiflC'en (15) in .Norton's 
addition, nppr:ai:-cd at ~IR.'5. 
TEllll8 01•' S.\l,B-One•tuira CABII in 
hand; onc·lhird in one nnd one- tiJird in 
two yurs from 11:\y of ~ale. Deferred JlllY· 
men is to be ::;ecure<l Uy mortgage and l)C'ar 
it11cre~t. 
E. r. ~IEKDI~XHALL, Admr., 
Oapr4w of Chas. Th4!ntm, dcc'd. 
TEETH EXTRACTED 
WITHOUT PAIN! 
B\' TUR t."IJt 011 TllP. 
Special attention gh•pn to 
the pr~r\'ntion of!.ho Nnt u-
ra.1 '£eetb h~r C\'C.ry men.us 
known to the profe!'l~ion. 
Artificial Teeth of e\'ery 
kind from the be~t. manu-
faclurcrs in the wor ld kept in liup:e stuck. 
('an suit every possible CflS • PRlCES 
REASON ADLE. 
,v. F . SE1'1PL~~, Dentist, 
15janly ML Yern on, Ohio. 
\V. C. MILLS & CO'S 
DRUG STORE 
Add re~ 
BROWN MANUFACTU.RING CO., 
2Gm11rGm Zanesville, Ohio. 
FASHIONS. 
EVERY LADY IN THE LAND 
Keeps herself th oroughly informed 
upon thii impor ta;,t point. It is neither 
folly nor vanity. Frush ions mark the 
progress of civilizntio u. Mcu re,,d 
many things less beneficinl nud pruc-
tical to them than fasbioo s nre to wo-
men. It is not only nnturol hut l'ight 
that they should read with interest 
any periodicol or book pretending to 
treat wi•h authority the grc,it qucs-
tiou of WOJI.IAN'S WEAR Sud , i8 
OUlt CATALOGUE 
-AND-
Fashion Journal! 
-FOR-
SPRING AND SUMMER, 1891. 
It is a complete descriptive nnd il· 
lustrntive prico list of Dry Goods. It 
is nu absolutely complete catnlol(tt , 
describing fully our populnr method 
of sellin g Dry Goods by mail. Per-
sons Jiving at n distnnco from a city 
find it nlmost invaluable a s au uid iu 
making their household purchnse~. 
Miss _s J\IcGoumr & DER-
MODY have now opened th eir 
NEW MILLINERY STORE on 
East Vine Street, and are 
nrepar ed to show a full and 
beautiful line of Millinery -
all NEW and FRESH goods. 
You will iind our prices the 
LOWEs·r and our work .we 
GUARANTEE. 
Ts on the boom, becanso the,• keep cYery It is mniled absolute ly FREE OF 
thing in the DRUG LINE . CHARGE to ""Y ndd,·ess upon re-
quest. It goes nll over tho country, 
JUST RECEIVED I. and brings us orders from nearly every ~ coun t)' in every Stnte in th o Union. 
A l•'llf,l, LINE OF Writ e for the pring ed ition nt once. 
Do not contract Painting or Paper Han g-
ing until yon talk witli Beam & Bunn. 
They will sa ve you money. 
L!nnrttn' S ~~rn~n s~~n~ ! IIund sorner tho~ ever. 1 
Both in pockoges und Bulk. Can sell JOSI HO RN E & CO 1 
llemoval of Styers' Coal Ollice 
H aving left the R ow ley H o u se, th e 
uptown office for St;·ers' Br o ther s Coa l 
Yard s will be ,it 'iv. C. Mills & Co.'s 
cln1g 8tore, 132 So uth )fain Street, 
Teleph one No. 9. J. W. Styers will con-
tinue to ~f'ceive or<lere o.t the Engle 
Mill s. All kinds of Conl consta.n tl y 011 
hn.nd. STYERS Bn onrnn s . 12mrtf. 
If you arc a lover of Good Coffee. 
buy the worl d- renown e<l brand of Chase 
& Sn.nborn. :Fine st in th e land. For 
snle by WAUNEr>MILLER. Sjan.tf 
any nm ou nt you want. 
Farm ers Trade is Specially 
Solicited. 
Prescnptions and Family Rec eipts 
Carefully Pr epared. 
DO.:s''T FORGt,,'T THE PJ,A()B, 
W. C. MILLS & CO., 
Successors to J.B. Bea rdslee, 
No. 132 South ,111in Street. 
12mnrly YT. VBllNON. O. 
ARE YOU PREPARED . FOR YOUR · 
SPRINC SEWINC 
---WI'l'l-i A--
COOD MACHINE! 
--IF NOT--
FRED. A. CLOUGH & 00, 
CAN FURNISH YOU WITH ONE FOR FRO.M 
$20 TOSS<>! 
FIRST-CLASS AND WARRANTED . TITUS SAVING 
ALL AGENT'S PROFIT. 
ORGA.NS FR01'I $60 TO 60. 
DO NOT BUY WITHOUT CALLING ON US. 
609--621 Penn Avenue. 
PITfSUURGll, PA. 
P . S.-Sa mpk s of Silks, Wool 
Dress Goods Ut)(l Wa sh Goods mail-
ed free. 
WE ARE On'ERING 
Special Prices !
--ON ALL-
WINTER GOODS! 
TO UAK E R OhI FOR 
Sorin~ Stoett 
SOON comNu 1N 
C. H. GRANT, 
IIA'rTER A::'\D l•'URNlSUJm, 
131 Sou\h Main Str eet, 
)!OF:'i:r Yim TO , . orrro . 
READ THIS! Tale, That Do to Tell, 
"] ust fits the hand." ALL SORTS. 
Natura.I gas it is statnd, has been 
found nenr ~idcllesborough, En2'land, 
beneath the salt, a deblh of nbout 800 
feet from tho snrfa.ce 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. A terrific min e explosion occurre d I 
neiLr Ashland, P enn. Two men were 
blown t'J at om~, nnother fata.lly injtH· ================--= 
ed and othe ra seriou sly hurt . Harry D. CrHcl, field, 
In order to Make Room for Michigan is to take a whole orchard LO the \Vor1d 's Fair : 
A lRndlord in n, country villnge wns 
bu~ily employed at his desk, when a 
farmer came to the door to see him. 
rrb e man was nskecl his errand, but he 
persisted that he must sec the hotel-
keeper alone. The latter stepped out · 
side, when the fa.rm er m otioned h!m to 
tallow, Rnd walked n.round in the rear 
of the hotel. ,vhet~ they were well 
around the corner the farme r Etated 
that be wiabed to buy a cow, and had 
heard that the landlord . bad one to sell 
"Come on,1' Paid the other, nnd led the 
way through the garden, a patch of po· 
ta.toes, a.nd1 after climbing the fence, 
through a mt1ddy barnyard and into 
the hotel barn. \Vh en they were insi<le 
the landlord put his mouth near the 
othe r's ear and whi spe red: "Say, 
neighbor, rve sold my cow." 
In a rec en t fox chase R.t Albn.ny, Ga. 1 
:r,Iiss Leila Venable, of Atlanta , spent 
seven hours continuously it) the saddle, 
and was in at the deat h. 
Seaweed is now nrnd e into toug h 
pap er 1 which ta kes the place of wind ow 
g\nss. \Vben colore d, th e effeJt is simi-
lar to stained, vr painted glass. 
A TTORNEY A'f LAW. OH1f'c o,·er Stauffer's Clothing :Store, No 1 lh Side 
Pnbli cSgu are, )It. VE>rnon,Ohio. Sjan-tf 
,v. C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEY -AT- LAW , 
OJ:tice-OverJ . C. & G. \V . Arm sl oug's Spring Goo~!, Cincinnati claims to mn.nufarture an -nually 100,000 buggies. The Pennsylvani1\ rl'l.ilron.d syete m employ~s 7,G71 engineers. Yandals ltr.ve girdled the Grnnt Elm at Lexington., ~Ll.ss., which was µ\anted by the general April 19, 1875, the 100th annivenmry of the battle. The year 1890 began with :.1. price of 
£2,200 per ton for whalebone. Two 
thousf\nd three hundreJ pounds is the 
quoted price for tins yen.r. 
T he Chi n ese spen<l $200,000,000 an· 
nu nlly on their religio us wor sh ip. 
Th ere is a. spiri tunl side to th eir re-
ligion, nnd spir itualis m, pure n.nd sim· 
pie, has existed in China for ages. 
Store Mt. Vernon Ohio. nov88 
W. U. OOOPJCR. FRAN I MOOBJ:. 
I WILL SELL YOU . I 
BOOTS ~ HOES 
Neither wisdom, virtue nor honor 
were eve r achieved from chance. 
Noah Hu ffman, a Pickaway county 
fflfmer, makes s. $200,000 assignmet. 
Tbe man who recently fasted th1rly · 
three days has been adjudged insane. 
Jacob Johnso11 of Columbus has 
pleaded guilly '" killing Step~en Joyce 
in a snloon nnd was sentence<l to 15 
yenra in the Penitentbiry . 
Ned Buntlinc, one of the most raJJid 
writers of novels and ske tches, of whid 1 
he wiLS the auth or of between 300 nnd 
400, is said to hnve once enrned $ 11,-
500 in six weeks L_r h1nJ writing. 
COOPER & '.>!OORK A 'l"l'ORNEYS A'l' f,AW. Office 19 MAIN 8TlU!:ET 1 Mt. Vern on,O . 
PHYSU l .'lNS . 
- ·AT A-
GREAT REDUCTION. Lenox So;i; lathers freely in hard wate r. 
A boiler alnrm that Keeps automatic 
w~tch nt all valves, is a new invention. 
A million oren~es were used in con-
structing a pa vili on stt ihe California 
fair. 
In Savannnh during the war a. young 
Confederate officer, who was pretty 
much of n. bully, stepped in nt a. tonso-
rial saloon. Drawing his sword he or· 
dered the bafber to shaxe him, at the 
sa me time warning him that ir he cuL 
his face or drew :\ drop of Llood he 
would kill him when he gnt up. The 
operation was performecl without n.cci-
deut. Before he went out, however, the 
bully asked the artist if he was not 
very mu ch frightened when ho wns 
doing the·"· ·0rk. The lmrber smiled. 
"Not in tJle slightes t, " he replied, •·for 
if I lrn.rl a ccide11Llv drawn a drop or 
l,lood l would have cm yourthron.tfrom 
en~ to enr before you cotild hnse moved." 
There are 200 women preachers in 
the U11itccl 8tRtes who have been or· 
dn.ined duri'hg the latter pnrt of th e 
present progressh·e cent ury . 
Von Bul ow is n ot only a musicitt.n 
buta n admirable Greek schol ar, he 
speaks Engli sh nccurn .tely nml almost 
without foreign ncce nt , and he knows 
GernH\n politics from beginning to en d. 
D R. L. L. W!LLIAMS, 
PHYSICIAN A~D SURGEON, 
MT. VERNON, OHI O. 
Office- Gambier street, recently oxnp ied 
by Dr. Hobin son . 
five c·cms a cake, ( 12 ounces. ) 
NO SHODDY GOODS KEPT. 
SILAS PARR 
CURTIS HOU SE BLOCK. 
~ 0~10 
" ' · P. Moore accused of en1bezzling 
$6,500 from the e:.press .company at 
Omaha. 
Dayton came near basing n riot oYer 
the arrest or a couple or the demi-
monde. 
Rev. H. L. Kidd, a Ca nad ian Evange-
list, cA.n recite the entire Bib!e from 
memory . 
A Hebrew pedcller w.1s held up neiu 
the PenitenLiary n.nd robbed ~loml11y 
afternoon· 
The Two Republics, ::\Iexico news· 
p :tper, says Mexico will lrn,·e the finest 
exhibit at the \.Yorlt\'s Fair of any cou n -
:ry, except the United States. 
For lame back there is nothing better 
tha11 to saturate n flannel cloth with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm, and bi1Jd it on thet1f-
fected pnrts. Try it1p1d you will be surpris -
ed at the prompt relief it affords. The same 
treatment will cure rhPurnatisru. For sale 
b>· Porlel''s Pala(·e Phramacy . and J. B. 
Warren aud W. C . . Mills & Co. L>ruggists.apr 
\Yillinm Quinlan, Frnnk Digman, 
nnd JHrne~ Donohu e , wnnte r! Rt Den\'er 
Falli::;, :lre ind1cteli llt Youn gstown, 0., 
for burg11lry nnd grand larceny. 
"MOTHERS 
•t ,t·R f~IEND" 
fiAK Es p.TH eAsy 
-CH ILO i3i s~0 ¥eNJR 
l:ESSENS PAl~Gf.R TD LIFE D~ 
DIMINISHES D AAQTHER 
BOOK "MOTHERS") /l\ 
.IO MAJUD FREE J iflP CH I L D 
BRADFIELD RE:6ULATOR C . ATLANTAGA 
68UJ 8Y AU DNVCGISi"s. 
Rc.sidence-403 East Gambier St. 1 ldccly. 
u. K. CONARD, M. D., 
Ho~u;orATlllC PU\'SICIAN AND SURGEON. 
OHICE-In the Woodward Block. Hesi-
dencc -Ga rnb;er St., Arentrue property. 
Ottice hours, 8 to JO a. 111 •• 2 tr> 4 and 5 to 
8 p~. 24»prly 
J OHN E. RUti tt.ELL , :iir. D . , 
SURGEON AND PHYSIC1A N, 
OtUce-West side of Main street, 4doore 
aor th of Public Square, M t. Vern on, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-Eas t Gambier street. Tele-
phone 73. 29Aept87 
~ND 
Ignoran ce is no excu'ie when we hnye 
ntg:lecte<l to learn what we were oblig-
ed to know. 
Tlte little four-yeitr-old son or a Fre· 
<lonin. (Kn.n.) mit1istn htts beer, wanting 
a velocipede. A few days ago his fo .. t.hcr 
took one home RIHI quietly deposited it 
where the young::itn wo11Jrl see it as 
soon as he entered tl1e room. The little 
fellow en.me in shorlly and ,1,-1-1.s o oYer-
comP with joy that he r,onld ~,,y 11o~h-
ing, lout. whe11 tlie family bad g~tt!1e~·ed 
around the te;1..t:d•le :1~ked perm1~~1nn 
to "return th:rnks'' Hnd it w:l-.: -grn11tcc.l. 
D ropping his hend deYoutly, he mum-
bled unintelligilily for 11 moment, H.nd 
then fen-ently exclaimed. ·'Oh, Lord, 
GvCl Almighty, ['ye got a new. red bi· 
cycle-amen !" 
Texn.s claims 1,312,285 horses and 
heads the list. lllinoi!:! is next with l,-
123Jl 73. In rnlu;\tion 'rexn s clf1.ims 
$49,618 1323 mHl Illinois $69,214,809. 
Sold by G. R. Baker and Son. 1Dniar7t. 
DR. OEORG~J B. BUNN 
PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3. Rogers Block , lll South Main St. 
.Mou.NT VRRSON, OHl0. SCHOOL OF 
MANSFIELD , OHIO. J. YI. SHARP, Ph.D ., Pres 't. 
A School of 25 years· experience. Thousands of 
$ludents ir, gocd situ~ti.;n1, ...,..Catalogue FREE. 
.1.,.IS p jl !};?'.!Ill don <le\n PSll.;uclo . .. ~ Rif&~lat Ule 1'iew11paper Au.,~-
.__ -- tLnn~ Agency c,f ~-.. >i,.,.,,11. 
U. W.AYER&SON. our aulhorlzed a,,.-.,,,t-. 
THE POSITIVE CURE. 
ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warren St..NewYotk:. Prlce60ct& 
~- ~- S:C:::E?::E., 
MERtHANT TAIL~R AND GENT~~ rURNrnHER. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK Ol<' 
SUITINGS, OY(RCOATIHGS, 
V(STINGS AN.D PANTS GOODS, 
!n the Latest Shades anti Designs, both in Foreign am1 
Domestic ~tali.es, at the LOWEST PIUCllS l'ossible. 
EH.st Side Soutb ! Ja in Sf • ., lUt. Ve r non., Oh.lo . 8moyly 
B 
KNOWN EVERYWHERE AS THE HORSE SHOE BRANDS. 
"~~~ST WHEAY GROWERS t1~~:: .. 
Ma<te frtJm Raw Bone. Slaughter House Bone and Meat. with Acid. 
Nolhing Better for Producing Excellent Crops, 
EVERY FACK.AGE GUARANTEED STANDARD, 
8END Fon CIRC U LAR. 
N. W, FERTILIZING CO., Manufacturers. 
UNION STOCK YARD .',. CHICACO. ILL. 
No Money Req uired ot Responsible Part ies to Commence Treatment . 
DOUTOBS FIIANUE ~ OTTltIAN, 
Formerly of Xew York, now of lbe France lledical and Sutgical Institute, Columbll:!1, 
Ohio, by request of many friends nod patients; have decided to visit 
1'JT. VERNON, lVED NES DAY, APRIi, 29th . 
Con sulta t ion and Examination Fr ee and Strictlv Confidentrnl in the Private 
Parl or 01 the CURTIS HOUSE, from 9 a.~. to 5 p. m. One day only. 
Th e Doctors describe the different diseases better than the sick con themselves. It is a 
w onderful gift for any one to possess. ThC'ir diagnostic powers have created wonclen, 
tbr ongliont the country. 
Tli e }~ranee Medical nncl Surgical Institute of Colnrnbus, Ohio, is the only Medical in· 
stitute in the State jncorpornted with a capital of $300,000. 
1-"R.tl.NC B MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE, 
38 & 40 IV. Gay SI., one block N.of State House,Columbus,O. lncorporaled,1886. Capilal,$300,000. 
URS. FRANC£ AND OTTMAN , or New York, the well lcl'lown and successful Specialists in 
Chron tc flhe:tiCS and Diseases of t he Eye :ind Ear, on accoun t of their larie practi ce in Ohio, have 
• :abhshcd the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where all forms of Chronic. Ner vous and Pri vate Dis• 
:ises will he successfu llr tr eated on the most Scient_ific prin cip le s . They a re ably assisted by a full 
c,q,s of <miuent r'hy<;,1c1ans and Surgeons, each one being a well Known spectalist in h is profession 
CA,'lC2il positivelr cured without pain or use of the knile. hr a new method. 
l"itPO~ f ANT TO LAOIES. -_DR. FRANCE, alte r years ot experience, has d isco vered the greatest 
~ • kr:own f ,r all d1'\eases peculiar t o the sex. Fem ale diseases pos iti vely cured by the n ew remedy, (ll.';; 8LO'S5OM. The cure is effected by home t reatment. Entirely harmless and easily applied. 
... on!~.' 1ti:::1 Free and Strictly Confid entia l. Correspondence promptly answered. 
r:::u:;G iAEN-Who h:ave become victims of soli-
• ~--~c, 1h.11 dreadfol and dcstrucuve habit, 
,. 1, h :11111,ially !.weeps to an un um ely grave t hous• 
•'l :~ d yuun.; men o l exalted talent and brilliant 
1 .t li,•l.t, mtty c1II wirh confidence. 
CR:i. FilANCE AND OTTMAN, after years of tx· 
r rre1:cc, have di..covercd the a:rca1estcure known 
I ,r w,;akn~'I-' in t he b,1ck and hmb.!, inv oluntar y dis• 
l._.r<"'c,, impotency, s_enera l debthty, nervousneu , 
I.!'~ !J'·', confu"i'l n or idea", pa!p1tn11on o r the heart, 
,,r.,1.J11y, tn ;mb! in j::, dmrncss o f sigh1, or giddineu, 
1'1,r.,~ s of th e he::id, rhroat, nose, or skin, affec. 
:~~':f1,!! :1~--~/d:::• ~:·~~~t'rr;::,c~h:;oti':;;~~~0 ~( 
ro:uh-;,nd &ecret pracui;cs, blighting their most 
ra, li rnt lu,pc'\ o r :a11t1cipat1on!, rcndermlf marriage 
1,1,Jl?S ib!e. Take one ca11d1d th ou~h t before it is too 
htc. A week or rno11rh m ,y place your case beyond 
1.,e rc.1ch of hope, O ur method of treatment will 
,1,ecd1ly and permanently cure the mos t obstinate 
1:.1-.~, nnd nh'\olntely re~t ore perfect manhood. 
TO l.iiDDLE-AGED MEN.-There arc many from 
th :i.:::~ o f au toW who :ire troubled with frequent 
c~·acu tions of the bladder , of t en accompani ed by a 
,1: ht Lurn1n.; or J.mart tng sensation,weakening the 
~~·~t.·m ma manner rhe pauent cannot account for. 
Ou e...-~mination of the urinary deposits , a r opy 
s~dimd 1t u11l be found,or the color will be a thm or 
m1lkhh hue. There are many men who die of this 
difficult(, ignorant of th; cause, whi c h is a. second 
staii:e o 1em1nal we;1knes'\. \Ve will guarantee a 
perre,·t cure in all 111ch cases, and a healthy 
re,t orauon or the eenito-urmary orga11s, 
DISEASES OF WOMEN.-We h:i.ve a speci:it de-
partment, th oroughly orgaqi.ied, and devoted f'X 4 
cfus1vely to t he treatment of diseases of women. 
Every case consultrni our specialists, whether by 
lelter or in person, is given t he most ca r eful and 
con5iderate attention. Important cases (and we (et 
t ew which have not baffled the ski ll of all t he 
home f,hysicians_) J,:we the benefit of a full council 
or ski led sp~ciah!>ts. In tre atmen t or diseases 
peculia r to females , our success has been marked , 
ove r tw o-thi_rd1 o_f our _pauents being ladies, old, 
r,0~:,~~:r:rr!~~· f;~~e:,bj;~t~1!i~t1~ 0 f~a~~;tor: lt~h~ 
general pracutioner, namely, ·• Loca l t reat1::nent." 
We seldom find tt necessarr., \Ve prepare reme. 
dies, consrnutional and loca, as the case demands, 
and 1n11trucl ladies how to treat themselves. 
MARRIAGE.-1\larned persons, or y oung men con• 
templattnG m:unage , aware or physical weakness, 
],1\S o { procre:.tn•e powe r s, impotency, or an.y other 
d1squahfication, :,1peed1ly restored. 
PRIVATE DISEASES ,-Blood Poison, Venerea l 
Ta11H, Gleet, Stru;ture, Seminal Emissions, Loss of 
Se~ual Power, Weakness of SeJ1ual Orga a s, Want 
of De !>ire in ).lale or Female, wh eth er from impru-
dent habits of youth or sexual habits 0£ mature 
y ea rs, or any cau,;e tli::i.t det>1h1ate,; the sexual func-
110ns, speedily and permanently cured, Consul t a-
t ion free ::ind st1 ic tly confidentia l. Absolute curu 
guaranteed. Medicines sent free from obser vation 
tu alt paru <'f l he United States . 
EPILEPSY, OR FITS-Positively cured by a new 
;,nJ ut;,·Cr•f.iihn;; me(hod. Te::.timonia.b furnished. 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.-E .tch l'' · en :i;ip!,-iri..: f , r rnc:dical treaiment shoulc.1 send 
or bring from ~ to 4 ounces of urine (that pa.ssed fir,t "' the m·>nun:::; preferred), which will r eceive a 
c;i.refu l ehemica.l and m1croscopical examinauont and ii requc:.tcd a wntten :i.naly!.is will be given. 
Per ~ons r uined in health by unlearneu pretenderll, wbo keep rrifhng with ahem month alter 
month, 0iving po,~onous ;'l.nd iniur1ous compounds. shou"l apply uninc:d1ately. Delays afe dangerous. WON ERFUL CURES Perfected. in old cases which h.tvc been ncglecied_or unskillfully treatctl. . No experiments or f:ulures. P:irt1es tr eated by mail or express , but wh.:re 
poHthle, per sona l con1uhation i.! preferred. Cura ble C:beS gu:arantecd. No ri sks incurr ed. 
JtiY':Ca ses and corrHpondcnce confidential. Treatment sent C. 0. D. to :mi part 0£ U.S. List 
of 130 questions free. A ddreu,with postage, DR. FRANCF.. N.is. 38 and 40 W. Ga• St.. Cfllumbus. 0. 
·iris a solid handsome co.ke of 
scou~rlng soap which has no equal 
for all cleanr~g purposes excep_~tn 
th€ l&undry-To use il' is ro value : fl· ... 
What will SAPOLIO do1 Why it will clean paint, make oil-cloths 
br ight, and give the floors, tabl es and shelves a new appearance. It will 
take the grea se off the dishes and oif the pots and pans. You can scour 
the knives and forks with it, and make the tin things shine brightly. The 
wash-basin, the bat h .tub, even the gre asy kitchen sink will be as clean as 
a new pin if yon use SAPOLIO. One cake will prov e all we say. Be a 
clever houseke eper and try it. 
BEWARE OP OOTATIONS. THERE iS BUT ONE SAl'OL!O. 
ENOCH MORCAN'S SONS CO., NEW YORK. 
Reports that St. Mary's Reserv oir, 
which covers 30,000 11.crt::s is in danger 
of breaking. 
The Chinese government has 
ated a lnon of $30,000,000 with 
l\nd Engli1ml. 
negoti-
France 
Theemper0t·:111d empre!:sofGermuny 
will pay Queen Yi ctor i:lli ten days' vi::<it 
next summer. 
Tbe inbn.bitants of cities suppose that 
the country hmdscape is plensa.nt 01.ty 
half the year. -
The floor of the Dis~iple church tLt 
Kent gave a.way during Easter service. 
No one hurt . 
l're drich Wilhelm, the present heir 
apparent of tfte German throne, 1s n 
boy of 9 years. 
It is reported that large quantities of 
diamonds have been discovered in 
North LRpland. 
California has 2,675 of the giant trees 
still left, and vf these the largest is 35 
feet in diameter. 
In New York the tide of population 
is moving up town at the rn~e of 20 
blocks every year. 
The Goveruor of Ualifornia bas sign-
ed the hrn·· making train wrecking pun · 
ishable by death. 
He who chooses the right and shuns 
the base, has the etemn.l for his friend, 
brother nnd father. 
The factories of Engla1,d, France, 
Gnnurnv 11nd Holl1md produce nbl'ut 
87 ,()()0,000 pins daily. 
1t is said t.hn.t the l'Ornmmption ofim. 
ported beer in New York <'Jtyhnsgreat-
ly in<'rensecl of late. 
The good die youug, but the f\vernge 
small Uoy iR making strenuous effort~ 
to !ive a little lo11ger. 
4-death from t ight lncing is reported 
from near London. She WM t:1i11gle, 
aged 22: a laundress. • 
Lemuel Bruce , a farmer hviug near 
Youngstown, suic ided by shooting him-
self twice in the heML 
In preparing- the foundation for t?e 
new city hall, in St. Louis, 4,250 white 
oak spiles were dri"en. 
'Ihe New York police recently took 
in charge a confirmed drunkard wh o is 
only eight years of agt. 
The Chinese hnve no strait streP.ts or 
walls, because they believe the devil 
travels in a straight line. 
A resident of Bairdsto,vn, Ga., is buy-
ing confedern.te money , paying fh-e 
cents on the dollar for it. 
You must pRy if you bet rn Fm.nee. 
There is a gm·ernmen t tax of 2 per cen t , 
levied there on all races. 
Fred Douglas mourns because he can 
neve r cele.brate his birthday, hiwir.~ no 
idea. n.s to when it occurs. 
A Delaware mlllionR.ire recently sµent 
$27,000 in an un 1·1ccessful Rt.tempt to 
get n di ,·orce from h i::1 wire. 
One hundred and fifty young wom~n 
hnve taken np timber claim s in \VfL-sh~ 
iagton within six months. 
Joeeph Lynch, n Philadelphia. oyster-
opener, hos fallen heir to$ 36,000by the 
death of nn uncle in Ireln.nd. 
Two hundred coal miners ha.\·e been 
dischnrgcd from the Card coal com· 
pany'a mines at \Vadsworth. 
l\lichacl Knight of Young8 town was 
caught under the CS\.r wheels of n mov 
ing lr•in Rn<l bRdly mangled. 
Uncler n h1.te lnw miule in Egypt the 
man who nrnrn es may tnke the name 
of Lhe woman if he so desires. 
l\[r. .r. Lonlon, president of the R ,i-
vennn. gas 1uH.l eled r ic light companri 
died snddenly of heart disease. 
.lHy Gould's <laughter :Sellie is s~id 
to he so ~lfrnid of fortune hunters that 
she hns ch:cided never to mn rry. 
Old fabhioned wooden trunks nre dis-
appe ,ning from scenes or travel. Sole 
le11Lher or wi4:kcr 1trc now the rule. 
It is ~Hid Lhere nre only two red slate 
qunr 1 ies in t.lte Uniletl State s, one in 
Ver mont nnll the oLher in Vir&iniR.. 
A p:1te11t hns been t:tken out in 
lfr11-nco for nn elect ri c furnace for the 
rn.pid incineration of hnmA.n remni11s. 
More note p!1.per in proportion to the 
population is sold in Lhe United States 
than in nny othu country in the world. 
The amou:1t or silver purchased in 
Wa shington Wednesc!oy was 129,000 
ounces. The nmouut ofJ'P.red was 5331• 
000. 
The British Government has for· 
ma.lly n.ccepted Secreta ry Blaine's in-
vit ati on to take pa.rt in tile \Vorld's 
Fair. 
Of Florida's 391,422 inhabitants 224,-
4.Gl nro whites, 166,678 colored, nnd the 
remainder Indians, Chinese nnd Jnp-
"'nese, 
Akron dye wor ks cau gbtfire and were 
burPed. Loss $20,000 . Alex~nder Don· 
t\vo.n, the proprietor, was serioll31y in· 
jured. 
Of a.ll the kin~ ofE11ropea.n countric:s, 
the sten diest opponent to capital pun· 
ishment has been the king of th e Bel. 
git1.ns. 
The French 5 and 10 centum pieces , 
it is sn.id , n.re herenrter to be corned 
with holes in them, like Chineilo cur-
rency. 
Humboldtstntes th at the eruption of 
n South Am erican vol car. oi u 11. dry sea-
son sometimes changes it to n. rainy 
seneon . 
The treasury clep,utmen t lu .s decid-
ed th1\t a. piano which is used fld n 
menns of liYolihood rutty lie imp orted 
dnty free . 
Ashtabuln. citizen 1ue rn Columbn i 
u rging the pMSali{e of R hill authorizing 
Asht•bula lo voto $100,000 for county 
buildings. 
An Atchison preache r j!ives so m uch 
to the church that his wife has to give 
rnnsic leasons to keep up the expensed 
of the family. • 
It io affirmed that in Gunnison cutrn-
ty, Col., there nre three hills of solid 
iron and m angimese ores 800, 1,000 nnd 
1,100 feet high. 
Delo, Bosworth; the Ak ron farmer 
who murdered his son, I.lied Tuesday 
nip:ht of paralysis. He h•d been ad· judged insane . 
There ar e only two ma.nufo.ctodes o r 
ta(le measure in the United States- the 
prmcipal one nt Brooklyn and tfle oth er 
nt Clev e1nn<l, 0. 
\V illiam Blnney, of Daltimore, CiJn· 
victed of killing his nunt and grand 4 
mother, will btl hll-nged, unless tho Gov-
ernor interferes. 
All o f th e States in tho union except 
eigh t provide by lsw for temperan Je ed 
ncati on in the pllblic school ~. Indiana 
is one of the eight. 
The story goes that a Se, ·a.cl1t. girl has 
such monslJ'ousJy big feet that she was 
~ecured for a dime muset1m ci rcuit, in-
tended to ad\·crtise that she was from 
Chicago. This coming to the notire of 
several Chicago heiresses, they formed 
n svnclica.te and paid her $1,000 to nn-
no~rnce St. l ,ouis as her base of sup-
plies. 
.ttemedies Extraordinary . 
The dru!,?~i~t firm of Boston thnt has 
Dr. Koch's lyri1ph to sell lo pri,·nte 
phy8iciaas puts it up in boxes of twenty 
bulbs ea.ch containiag one, two, three 
or fl\'~ milligram mes of the dillltion, 
according to order, and charges for the 
one-milligra.mme bulbs$~ a. box, or 20 
cents a bulb. That does ootseem high, 
but when it is remembered thnt the di· 
lution 1s in volume 100 to 1 oftheorigi· 
nal materiill. it seems frightfnlly e.xor-
bitn.nt; thnt is, for the undiluted lymph 
(pRrntaloicl, to speak correctly), the 
charge is $2 a dro:i. 
A \\-e stern ;nrtn h11si. :1. S('heme for de-
(•reasing clrunkennes.:-. HP would ee-
t11.blish a StatP inebri,tte :isylum, 11.nd 
compel tirn~e who m i\ke and sell liqllor 
pny for its maintenn.nc~. H o wonld 
tax the distiller $1,QfX), tne who]esa.ler 
$300 and the retailer 100 a year in its 
behalf. Th ~n he would treat drunken· 
ne~s as insanity, ,ind c:mfine A.II dmnk· 
ards in t.he asylum trntil tlrny are per-
manently cured. 
A co rr espondent suggests that one of 
the sllrest cure.s for la grippe is to get 
thor oughly sea.red nnd think you are 
g-oing: to die before mornmf!. 'l'hat will 
generally start a copious perspiration, 
nnd next morning you will feel much 
better, having frightened away pneu-
monia and sn. vecl funeral expenses. 
A certa in homeopathic college pays 
persons to tnke drugs and keep a record 
~f their effect. These drug t:1.kers must 
he so und in health and not habitual 
users oftoba.c,:m. ten, coffee or tdcoholic 
stimulan ts. For con\·erting their 
atoma<'hs into l!\borato r!es the ''provers'' 
n.a they are called, receive $;j a week. 
The Spring Medicme . 
The popularity which Hood,sSarsap-
arilla has gninecl as n spring medicine is 
wonderrul. It possesses just tho se ele · 
men ts of hen.1th giving , blood purifying 
and ttppetite·restoring which e,·e rybody 
seems to need at this season. Do not 
continue in a dull, tired, unsatisfactory 
condition when you may be so much 
benefited by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It 
purifies the bloe,d And makes the weak 
strong. 
One of the principal attractions of 
the Sta.le :b\iir to be helt.1 u.t Sioux F1\ll1:1, 
D11.k., next fall will he a. trotting race 
between n trained moose belonging to 
Sena.tor Pettigrew and n.. trotting h<?rse 
owne<I by Je•se Iloyro , !or $200 a ••.de· 
The Senntor is to drive the moose lum-
self. 
Look Out For 'Ih em . 
"M)· kidneys are all right, I have no pa.in 
in m,· Unck." Mistaken maul People <lit> 
from ~kidney clisense of :so b~d a character 
that the organs are nearly destroyed, Rnd 
yet they have never hud a pain or. nn acl_ie. 
\Vhy? Because the disease began iu the lfl· 
teriorof the kidneys where there are few 
nerves of foPling to coiner the sensation of 
pain. Dr Kilmer's "Swamp Root " is the 
grent specific for "Bright's disease," nrinnry 
trMtblf's and killney diftieullies. 4 
The ink used in tho office of the Bo3-
ton re,R"istcr of deeds is made from the 
same formula lh'it was used in the of 
fice in 1700 nn<l is 811id to he proof 
ngfl..i11st fading. 
Girls ntlending college :.l.L Colllmbifl., 
~Jo., pny, under n. mutunl agreem~nl, 
a. fine of twenty-fire cents, cit.ch time 
they hnxe g-~ntlenuin escort.~ to whom 
they n.re not engaged. 
Two Yea.rs Ago! 
I was 11. ~i2ht to behold aud was unable 
to enjoy life nt all. Now I nm tbe pic-
ture or health and can eat anything. 
\V hnt did it. Sulphu r fii tterscu retl me 
of Dyspep sin. nnd Liv er Complnint., 
1-ifter imffering two years.-\V. IT. Bow -
man, Mnnchester 1 N. H. 9apr2w 
Cono-re11s111an Henry Cabot Lodge 
has n. ;wee t too th, and five or Rix time A 
R. clay he send:! l\. page out of the house 
of representnlives to buy him Rome cnr -
amels· 
Dr . Thonrns Bownrnn of SL Lolli!'-, 
senior bi~hop ol the i\Iethodist church, 
has spent o,·er fifty yeFars in clwrcb 
,·:ork. H e is 74 ye i;rs old,but in splen -
did he,ilth. 
~Iammn (to her little boy). "'Now, 
Bennie, if you 'II Le good nnd go to 
sleep, rrnim ma. 'II give you ooe _of .Dr. 
Ayer's nicesugar-conted Catharttc P1ll1, 
next ti:11e you need medicine ." Ben· 
nie, smiling sweetly, dropped off to 
sleep nt otu .:c. 
------Gtt-ml,len, were arrested at 1\fansfi eld 
on the infornrnlion of Henry Funk, a 
young lnw ~tudent, who hn<l dropped 
his shekels while toying with the chips . 
A honnl or n nny officers i:3 soo n to 
tetit Bmokelee.s powder at the nationa.l 
armnry nt Springtield, with n. Yiew to 
it! introduction into Ollr militnry ser -
vice. 
lti purchasing medi cines, don't try 
expciimont8; the first and only consid-
erntion shoulll be J!emllneness. Ayer 's 
Sarsaparilla lus stood the test of forty 
years, a.n<l to-dny is in greater demand 
than ever-a triumphant proof of pop· 
n ln.r npprovnl. 
'-- -- ·---- -
'The sleighing, which is now good, be· 
tween Gilm a.nt.on Iron \Yorks villa.ge 
nnd Laconia, N. H ., bcgA.n on Decem-
ber-!, and has been continuous siuce . 
There is a. runn in Indiana. who take~ 
32 ncwspnpers, and you might as well 
try to ride n. whirlwiuJ on a. sides1tddle 
1t !I to attemt,t to impo se on thnt mnn. 
Rheumntism Cured in a. Dn.\'.-"l\Ivs -
ticCure" for Rhcunrntism nni: Xeurfl.1. 
gin. rndicn.lly c1ircs in 1 to 3 days. Its 
act.i m t1pon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. 1t remm·es at once 
the cause and the disense jmm ecliately 
disappea1~d. Th e fir~t close greatly Lene· 
fits. \\"·arranted, 75 cent:1. Sold by G. 
R. Baker &, Son, Druggists. ~.,decly 
A ehild weighing ''only two poundd 11 
w:1s horn tn ~fr. nod Mrs. Cha.des 
Sehullz, nf Ureen~ft~Ue, Ind., a few 
day, ;i_:;-o. ft i-i Ii rely ancl healthy. 
A young m:111 hunting- ne.ir ~ewmar-
ket h:1d hi8 ,wmth C;¥u;,rht by a bnr bPd-
wire fence,-, wit Ii the re.-;t1 it tlrn.t sevcra.l 
~l1i~ teeth were torn from hi~j,~w . 
\\'alter F. HoOe , an insurA.nc~ l>roker, 
ofXew York, was killed at Phib.delphin. 
by Leing caught in the shnfiing ,,f the 
workshops of the Pennsylvania Road . 
Rumors nre cu1T~nt :it LilJ3on that 
another conflict has ,11.rnurred between 
the English and the Portuguese on the 
Limpopo 1-<i,·er. 
Barney l\In.dden , of \ 'an \Vert, Ohio, 
committed suicide by hanging himself 
in his wood shed. H e had Leen orunk 
for seve ral dn.ys. 
In Anw1111 (French Colony in East· 
ern Asia.) th e re is in ci rculation a coi,1, 
the "lo.of," which is a flat round, gold 
piece, worth $65. 
Memorial i::erviccs wero hel<l in the 
Ltltle ChR.pel, on Roose, ·elt street, New 
York, for the eleven Italians who were 
lynched in :Xew Orleiin~. 
Rev. H. H. Faira.11,D. D.,etliturof lhe 
Iowa )l ethodist. s:iys cJ itori :Llly, " \Ve 
hM·e tested the 1neritd of Ely's Cream 
Balm, nnd believe that, by a thor ough 
_ cour.;.e Oftrentment, it will cure aimost 
nny cnse of catnr rh. ~Iin ister!!l, :1s a 
clns~ a.re affiicted with head tt1HI throilt 
troubles, am! cnli1rrli seems more pre-
n1lenl than ever. \Ve cnnnot rPcom-
rnend Ely's Crean1 B1-llm too highly." 
I U5ccl E l.,··s Cream Bnlm for dry ca-
tnrrh. Lt proved a cure,- B. F. )f. 
\Veeks, Den \'Cr. ·ht pr2w 
-- ----
Uncleaned tin plntes n.re found to 
give an electric current in common 
tap water when one is e."tposed to the 
light nnd the other screened. 
:::\h1yor Gleason, of Loug Islun<l City, 
hua suppressed a circus in that town 
on the grollnd that it wn1n·t up to the 
requirements of a goocl show. 
Do You Cough ? 
Don't del:-ty. TakP. Kemp's Balsam ' 
the hcst cough cure. It. will cure _yryur 
coughs and co1ds. It will cure sore 
throat or n. tickling in the thr oat. I t 
will cure pflins in the chest. It will 
cure influenzf\ and broachitis and 1111 
diseases pertaining to the lungs hecanse 
it is a pure b•lsam. Hold it to the liAht 
and see how clear and thi ck it is. You 
will see the excellent effect 1trter taking 
the first dose. Luge bottles 50c. Hnd 
$1. 2. 
------- --
Boston's Fiyslem of parks includes 1,-
012 acres, Rad the city has expended on 
them (or the purchuse of the lnnd and 
construction about 86,000 ,000. 
Frank " 'orthington, of Sprin~fi 19ld, 
mArried 1\Ii1s Frances Kunzel ,i.fter a 
four days courtship H e fell in love 
while doctoring the lady's corns . 
A Re al Bal sam is Kemp 's Bals am 
The dictionary says: "A balsam is a 
thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing 
from trees." Kemp'a Dnlsam for the 
Throat and Lungs 1s the only cou~h 
medicine that is a. real balsam. ~a.ny 
thin, watery cough remedies are called 
bRlsams, but •uch are not. Look 
through a bott:e of Kemp's Ba.learn and 
notice what a. pure, thick preparalion 
it is. If yon cough , use Kemp's Bal· 
sn m. At nll druggists. Lnrge bottles 
~~MU$1. 1. 
------ ---~ 
The Eng lish nobility nre shocked be-
cause n. grandniece of tile duke of \\' el-
lington is obt iie rl 10 enrn her living by 
selling flowers in n. London rucnde. 
Twenty prii-:ionPrs in the :M:isac hu-
setts Pe11 :it Chnrlcstou are siC'k with 
the grippe, among them the murde rer 
Je5s e l-'01neroy. 
Englisli Sp::ivin Liniment rcmo\'es nil 
Hard. Soft or C»llouse<l Lumps and 
Blemi shes from horses. Blood Spavin, 
Unrbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone , 
SLiOes, Sprai1131 nll Swolle n Throats, 
CoughH, etc. Save $50 by nse o f one 
OotLle. \Varra.nted the most wonder-
ful ble~ish cure c ,'e r known. Sold by 
Geo. R. ll iikcl' & Son, drnggist, ?.ft. 
Vernon. lldecl y 
The Congregatio na l Club, o f Chic11.go, 
has com.Iem11ed lhe iUea carrying I nd-
ia.us ~rot1nri the world for exhibition 
purpose$· 
The town uf North \Ynshington, Iowa., 
was nlmo:a:t totally dPslroyed by fire, 
suppoee1 to have been til e work of in· 
cendi: u ies. 
\Vhile on the way to prison at Jefl'er-
8011 city, l\Io., Jnme s Kierk jumped 
from a trn.in going forLy miles an hour 
and escllped . 
Ch amberlain's Eye and Skin 
Ointment. 
A certain cure for Chronic 8ore Eyes, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old 
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, E czema, 
I tch, Prairie Scratches , Sore Nipples 
and Piles. I L is cooling and soot hing. 
Hunc!reds of cases have been cured by 
it after all other t reat ment bad failed 
ft is put up in 25 and 00 cent box es. 
-- ·----In St. P,rnl, Minn ., a cc•mpa ny 1;1akcs 
a l,usiness o l cleaning nnd inspecting 
ch imn eys au<l of finding the ca.use of 
bad drnft~ in ehirnneyi:i . A seventy-fi\·e po1111<l ca n ,,f dynn-
m1te pl,lced ne!lr a stove to th aw out 
exploded at Ha lifax, Nov!\ Scot in., toar-
ic,2 up thiogs ienern.lly. 
The eightieth n11ni,·cnH1.ry of the 
bi rthdn y of Dr. McCosh, tho venerable 
ex.President of Priricrtown, occ urij on 
April 1. 
Consumption Surely Curo d, 
To Tn11 EDilOB:-Plea.so tnr or m your r oadc:·1 
that 1 have a positive remedy t or tho a.bove-na.r.:H,J 
disease. By Its Umely uao thousands of hopelcs:. 
:a.sea ha.ve been permanently cu red. 1 shall- bo glud 
to send .two bottles of my remedy FREE to any c{ 
y-;,ur r6Mlel'8 wbo have com;um:ption i1' th ey -will 
IC:tnd me thei r Express and P. O. address. Hcspcct · 
ful.lJ', T. A. SLOCUM, AI. C., 181 Pea.rlSt. , N . Y. 
John AlexR..nder, &n eccen tric old 
gen tlemn.n of She\bv. Ohio, is dead. H e 
wae 95 yeR.rs old an·d firm in the belief 
that death ends all. 
Theodore Bolton, a colo red man at 
Me chanici,burg, Ohio, slo!e chickens 
and sold them back to the mn.n he rob-
bed. He is arr ested. 
Th e org-nns o f ~m ell in the turk er , 
vulture ilnd cn.rrion crow ar e so d e li-
cate thitt they c,m scen t th ei r food for n. 
<lislanC'e or forty mi les. 
Itch on human an<l horses and all 
n.nin1nls c-nred in 30 minute s hy \Vool-
ford's Snnitary Lo t ion. This nf_j,·cr 
fails. Sold by Geo . R. Bake r & Sun , 
drug~i sts. Mt. Ycrnon. lldecly. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
..A.11 profeasional calls, by day or night 
MT . \ 0 ERNON, 0. 1 .\Jarch 20, 1891. promptJ, , res.vonded to. f June22 -]. SE.!.LED PROPOSALS will be received ~ at tile office n f ~fr. H . L . Curtis, unLil 
12 o'dock noon on 
'l ' nt•!iitht )', Apri l 21 . 189 1~ 
lt'1.1r furnishinµ- materials anti perf,irrnin~ 
the !al>or in 1be t•n•cti,111 o f the ~la.i•)llic 
Temple, in Lhe city of Mt. Vernon. Oliio, in 
a<'cordance wiih the µlansnnd spccilications 
for the same no\,r on tile wi1h the Building 
Cummittee. 
Proposals for furnishing- the muterials und 
µ,arforming lbe .Jabor shall be septirately 
stated and made with prices on ~fl.ell. 
Each bid shall contain thf full name of 
every per.on inll"rested therein, aaU be ac-
companied by a suffi cienli:i;nar anty of some 
disinter~ted person. that if the bid is :ic-
cepted i.\ contrnct. will be entered into and 
the performance of it properly secur~d. 
Th e Building: Committee, especially re-
serve the right to reject any or all bi<ls, and 
to nceept any particular bid or bids as in 
their judgment mn}' seem to be be1t. 
For the Committee. 
H . L . CP RTIS, Chairman. 
W. F. BALDw1;,., Clerk. 2Gmar4L 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
T BR undersi1;:net1, Assi~uee in trust for the benefit of the crE>dilots of William 
H. Bailev. will offer for s1;1.le at public auc-
tion, at~ the residence of said William H. 
Bailey, in Harrison township, Knox coun -
ty, Ohio, on 
Frida] '~ th e 24th tiny ot· A11ril, 
A . D. , 1891, 
The pE>rsonal property of said Assignor. 
consisting of horses, cattle. swine, sheep. 
farming implements, wheat in the ground, 
etc . 
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock u. m 
TERlIS OF SALE -Six mcmthscredit on 
all sums of $5 or more; on al I sums less 
S5, cash. 
PAV!D F. EWING. 
26nrnr4w As~ignec>. 
Administt·atol"s Sale of Heal 
Estate. 
T H E undersigned, by virtue of an order of the Proba{e Court of Knox count,,, 
Ohio, will sell on 
Satu1.·day , AJ)t.'il 2:Jth , 1801 , 
Between the hours of one and three o'clock 
p. m., at the Couri House, the following de-
scribed real estate: 
Situate in the coun1v of Knox and State 
of Ohio, and heing ·1ot numbe r se,•enty· 
se,·en (77), nnd lot number twenty-three 
(~:::} and pnrt of lots number twenty-six 
and twenty-seven {26 nnd 27) m Curtis' ad· 
dition to the city of Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
Lot seventy-seven appraiseO al $800. 
Lot twenty-three and interest in t.wenty· 
six and twenty-seven al $400 
TERMS OF 8ALE-0ne•third cash; one 
third in one year and one-1hird in two 
years: deferred payments secured by mor t-
gage and to bear interest. 
C. E. CRITCHFIELD, 
.Admr. of Wm. Spearman . 
J. B. "'night, atturncy. 18mar4t 
"'"" §1"".:m" 
~· 
... 
. 
To cure ll1liou sness, Sic k Headache , Consti ~ 
pation, 1Jnlari3 , Liver Complaints , take 
the sale and certain remedy, 
SMITH"& 
B~lE BEANS 
1Jso the s;,1 AI.I~ Size (40 little Benns to tho 
bott.le). 1.'HEY ARE TllE !JOST CONVEN IENT, 
Su.it.a.bl.e 1e>r p.J..l. .A.ge•. 
Pr.U "Cc of oUher sJz e, 25c. per llottle. 
''"S~11M~;;1.11.1o·li~l:tit:~~~ I\ U ~ D Iii \l >JailN for 4 ctt. (coppe r, or 1tam1)1), 
I, F.SMITH &.CO,lJatcraor··BILEBE . .\XS,·' ST, LOUIS MO, 
~;z, 
Oall "' Urecn• s urug !Slore , Jlt . \'crno n,Ohlo, 
fo r a J.'ree Srunple Box conl1llnln1t Ten Dtt)'! 
Tre 1umcn1, 
-~ -'ii". - ~ ;I. • 
NO CUR B ND PAV .J 1 ~~ ~ ):#~:,, 
OLIVE BLOSSOM- I!-. the greatest boon 
lo wo1113nkind. Positively cure s all forms of f,:m3\c 
w ,:aku,:ss , such as Painful ii e11,-truation, Barren -
n ess . Leucvrrhc-a , Pruritis, Ovarian and Fi broi d 
Tumors in t hei r early stas:es , and t he long list of 
innumerable and unmenti onable suffer inj!ll rhat 
affi1c t th e patient . Try it and you .,.,ill exclaim, as 
hundreds of oth ers have; ' 'Oh , l feel l:kea diffcre ut 
womaa !'" One month's trea tment sent postpaid to 
any pa rt o f rhe Unit ed States on receipt of$ 1; six 
mon t hs, $5. Money r efunde d if a cure is not efi ecte d 
afte r strictly observing direc t ions. Add ress TH[ 
fRHtt •tDICAL IIITITUTE CO, Cou ;N.ou s, Ou10. 
0LI Vt BL0SS0!O S SOid b}' all Urugrlsts. 2sn:1r 
Ghain1 Single Tree Irons, Etc. 
n!;~~J1.~!u~;~~ ''BAKER'' 
Write t.o us !or cstlml\tes on 
SPECXA.L FOB.GrXNC3rS . 
.. ~5liO~kP.t?~l~~~:~1/~~~~E1t•• ( ' bmln and 
BAKER CHAIN & WAGON IRON rlFG. CO .• 
Allcshcny , P11. 
TO WEAK MEN 
- -------~ Cufrering from the etrectli ofyouthtnl erron. e&rly 
d ecay, wastiDgweakncH, l o1t manhood , etc., I wUl 
Dend a. ve.lna.ble treatiee fsealed) containing full 
particulars for home cure, FRl;'.E of charge. A 
11plondld medical wor k; 1houldtie'1'6&d by every 
~ who is nervoue &nd debilitated. Address. 
Prof. F. C. FOWLER, Moodus, Conn. 
tb~hf~1~°c:Sl1s ::n~~.d §~~8:}~~1i~:~~efifg;t~~red1 C~r: 
Jott:uo. Only G~c a rod. Age ills wunted everyw here. 
Kay S~:mo Wo\'en Wire fence Co., 
Tmrn.10i\lT, (Tazewell Co.) ILL. 
REW ARD OF $000. 
Rowe's Fren ch li'emale Pills are safe and 
relinble : conta in 1'ansy, Pennyroyn l and 
Cottonroot. Ne,•er fail. Jfh'At tlrug stores, 
or sent by mail, SE>curely sealed, for $1; at 
wholesale Of Strong, Cobb & C'o., Cltwelanc1, 
Ohio, or I. N. Il.Et:D, Agt., Toledo, 0. ~
WANTED Eea.J.:E:oto.totoSell .b.4..on o:y- to :r..ioa:a:. I :X.~ou.oe:, to Bel:l.:t 
R o:n.tc to Col.1.ec1 
Real li:stale Agent H OWARD HARPER 
CHARLES WOLF, 
-DEAi.ER IN-
TIN, Sl[[l, 
SlAT( ROOflHG 
AND SPOUTING. 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES. 
Call and Get Prices. 
Ch _as. Wolf, 
Corner Gambier and 1fo lberry Stree-ts, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 2imartf 
PATENTS. 
SOf,IC!TOR f AND ATTORN~;y~ 
-FOR-
u, S, AND E'OREIGN P ATENTf 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE & C O . . 
1273 uperio1St . . oppor:iit < Ame rice 1 
CLEV E LA ND.0. 
Wilh A.ssociatedOfficeti n \Vashingto 1 and 
Foreigucount.rief- \! ch23- 78) . 
NO MORE or THIS) 
Rubbe.1" Shoell' unlcu worn uneomt G! .ably Ugh 
wW ot:teu slip orr th e fei!~ To re medy 
t.hls evil the 
"COLCHESTER " RUBBEG CJ. 
oft.er a shoe with the loslde or the bed Hoed wll 
rubber. Thia clings to the shoo and prev ents 
the Rubber from slipping otI. 
Clall for the "Colcbe& tc r" 
"ADHESIVE COUN T ERS' 
and you can walk, run or jump ·in them . 
.· ~ --~ .... 
ICURE 
ITS! 
'When I say ODllll I do not mean merely to 
tlcr- !.hem for a time. and then have them. ro, 
turn agam. I Nltilf A. RADICAL CURE. 
I have made Lho diaeuo of 
i'ITS, EPILEPSY or 
F ALLING SICKNESS, 
.\ me- l ong &tudy. I W.lRliNT my remedy to 
"·u:u,:. tho wont caaea. Ilet'.au.ee otbera h&TO 
·:;d~i:~::::::t~ .. n:.~n:n":i~~~~l:t~~r~ 
. ::iy hrl!' AL LI ULB REMEl)T. Give Expre .. 
,J 1•09t omco. It eosto yon. noOlillg for A 
• ·i, aud it. will -:uro you. A.ddreu 
t~ • .1. nc oT,M .C., IS3PWLST .. NtwYOII 
·~·,77.-~ 
-
-
c~ 
0 
-'--..9 
S'l'.EV.E.NS & UO., 
DEALEB S IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poult1·y 
N0 . 1 KREM LIN BLOCK , 
Mt.Vern on, 0. Telephon, No 89 
X:N"OX COUN"T Y 
TEACHER~' EXAMINATION~ 
1890-91-
MEETINGS ~'Oil 'l'llE 
EXAMINATION or EACHERS 
Will be held a t the 
SCHOOL R001'1, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON , OHIO. 
- TRE -
SECQND SATURDAY 
Ot ' EVERY JION'l'II AND 'l'IIE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-O F-
Se1uc1nber, O cto ber , No, ·c111bcr, 
February, March 1111tl April. 
_;ar E:xuminations will commen ce :ii 9 
o clock, n. m . 
L. D. BONEBRAKE, P1·etit., :Mt.Vernon, 0. 
I~. H. HOlJf':l{ Clerk Bhtdensburg-. Ohio. 
C. W. DURB JN ~--rederic ktown O. 
BAl,TUIOUE AND' OHIO It. R. 
TIME TABLE 
Juuuary 2~, 1801 . 
WEST DOUi\'D. 
prnpmum 
I,v Pittsbur gh ........ • 
am 
" Wlieelin;.-.. •1 50 10 45 
• p JI' 
11 05 • 4 BO 
nm nm pm 
"Zauer:i ,•illE>. 0 58 12 03 6 3i 1 60 7 12 
pm 
' Newark ... .. JO 40 I 87 7 25 2 45 •s 0:'. 
Ar Columbus. 1 31) 2 50 8 35 4 00 · 9 30 
Ar CincinnaO 535 730 l:l 45 815 := 
pmpmnm 
" Louis\'illc .. 11 11 11 M 6 liO 7 00 ....... . 
am a 111 
" St. Louis ... 6 <,l G 25...:::.::: ~::...:..::..:: 
um , amam11m 
Lv Columbm, 7 20 ll. 35 i 20 11 :.!O U 00 
• um pm 
" Mt. Vern on 1l 28 2 2~ 9 23 3 57 9 12 
pm 
·' Mansfield .. 12 29 3 25 10 38 5 10 10 ~6 
Ar Sandusky . .. .... . ....... 12 30 7 40 ..... . 
Lv Fo&torio... 2 27 5 10 9 33 8 47 12 30 
o. JU u rn 
Ar Chicago .... 9 30 11 40 G 40 5 60 8 26 
EAST BOUND . 
.a m p m a rn p m µ 111 
Lv Chicago .... 10 10 •2 56 t7 10 0 26 JU ,o 
pm prn nm am 
" Foatoria. ... 4 20 9 24 4 32 1 1 i O 34 
"Aandusky .. 18 00 ....... t3 00 ........ • 7 30 
.. Mansfield .. 0 1' ll 20 4 66 3 00 9 45 
11 m pm 
0 )ft. Vernon 7 10 12 16 6 11 4- 0311 06 
pm 
Lv Cincinnofi ....... . 
'· Columbu s .. _! 50 ~....:.:.:.::.: _::_:."· ll 26 
" Newurk ... 8 07 
•• Zaneljvilh: .. 8 47 
" Wheeling .. 12 55 
Ar Pithbur gh ....... . 
n. m 
'Wusliington 11 f,0 
p Ill 
" Da.ltirnore .. 12 45 
"Phila<lclphin 3 22 
nm um pru pm 
100 .... ... . • 60 1240 
144 ........ 532 13 0 
5 40 ...... .. 10 20 0 10 
825 ........ 600 000 
pmpmampm 
600........ 710 
5 45 .... .... 8 :JO 
810 ... .. .. .. .... 1110 
p rn 
"Ne w Y ork 6 5'i 10 40 .............. 1 40 
• Tminft run daily. t Daily except un~ 
day. t Daily except Monday. 
Sleeping nnd Dining ars on all Thr ough 
Train a. 
Cha.a. 0. Scull, Oenere.1 Pa.~aenger Agent, 
Baltimore. Md. 
.J. 'f. Odell Genera l Manu~l'r. 
G,R. BAKER & ~ON 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Sell nll tho 1•uft•n• , rth•dlclnes 
Advcrthu ,•d In Oats Pn1~ cr~ 
½~ 
L. ~ 
DU ~E 
ARE THE BEST. 
100 i.tylos, pri ce" to 1mlt nil. 
WJI.. AYltKS& 80~!i, J' 111t.ADhL1 ' 11U , 
t:k>ld W' Mll deulers. 
'' If pop had blanket ed yr.u in 
the stable you would be fat, too." 
FOE/i-Get from your dealer free the 
14 Gook:. It bu lmnd soma pictur~ nnd 
?t1,hw1,ie iu"lfl'nt11ttiou tlbout horses. 
Two ..- d1ro o ,iol1lU'8 fur n- 5/ A ]lo r 
~lo.nkait will me.ko your l1orso worth 111 
aad. oat Leis to k'°'~l wnrn..1. l 51A r,'ive Mile 5/A 8-0ss Stable Aak for 5!A Electric 
Sb\ Extra Test 
~ other &Lyles u.t priCCA 1o suU every .. 
loo<ly. IC you ron' t get them from your 
iealar.& write ua. 
• 
